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President Nixon Arrives In Iran, 
UJ Qr 	 Security Precautions Are Taken 

By FRANK (OIISIIFII 	 by iIshtiiiti broadcasts to dis. 	hostile regime in neighboring 	Nixon told I.yathk&s wife and 
tiwniatcil I'rrx, Writer 	 rupt the %iSd 	 Iraq have increased Iran's 	Mrs. Vladimir Srherb$tasky, 

'i'l-:lllt AN A P 	- I i*i'lt'tit 	\IiIfiflg the topics expected to 	'ene of isolation, and it is 	wife of the Ukrainian (omrrti- 

	

Nkstu IIltivt'ii in Iran's 0p11411 	be 111s4115c191 during the five 	suspicious of Mnsc- ows In. 	ntt party rhief, as they pr.- 

	

-today for an overnight visit and 	hours of talks between the two 	lentions in the Gulf. 	 pared to leave for the airport 
I 

anthr? 

	

talks ith the Shah on tcglnnnl 	lenders were the future of the 	Wearing a gray suit, white 	'Why not!" Mrs t,yuhkn r,,. 

	

anti world matters. 	 Indian Ocean and the Persian 	shirt and blue and gray tie, the 	plied. 

	

The President and Mrs. Nixon 	Gull area, which holds 60 per 	President looked tried but 

	

w en' greeted at Trhrnn, 	tent of the worlds known nil 	smiled as he said golbye at the 	"We'll get tired," said Mrs 

	

Mt'hrabnil Airport by the 52. 	reserves. 	 Kiev airport to President 	Nixon with a smile. 

	

enr4,lti monarch and Empress 	The Shah would like to pt the 	Alexander l,yashko of the M. 	The President commented 

	

Farah alter a (light from Kiev, 	(toiled Slates and Soviet Union 	rairie and other officials. 	 1 think I'd get in a little trosib!' 

	

the Nixons' lust slop in the So. 	agree to let Iran act ax the 	The weather was clear and 	at home it I didn't go" 

	

viet Union following it week of 	ptilks'mnumn of the area without 	balmy as the President and 	A few h.imrs after Ib, arriv;t 

	

summit talks between the I'res. 	big power interference. Falling 	Mrs Nixon hoarded Air Force 	in Kiev. presidential adviser 

- I 	 blent anti Kremlin lenders. 	 that, the Shah was expected to 	One alter an overnight stop in 	Henry A. Kissinger told newt- 
Tuesday, May 3o, 1972—Sanford, Florida 32771 	 Ma%sive security precautions 	neck assurance (of undiminished 	Kiev, the capital of the Soviet 	rnen that Nixon And the Sovio-, 

	

64th Year. No. 202 	 Price 10 Cents 	 Were taken against altacks by 	U.S. support. The Soviet 	Ukraine. 	 leaders reached no SeCret 

	

imrboii guerrillas and other ills- 	government's re mt friendship 	'its such a lovely day, I'd 	agreements no Vietnam or an 

	

jtl*'nt Irmniamis who were lout 	(ri';miimU with Iri'Iit and the 	uk" ii stay another week," 	r,theT controversial ruestion 

- -. 
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Ref uses 
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l%v lIllJ. SCOTT  

Rev. J. J. E. Connelly, Sanford black leader and a losing candidate in the 1971  
city commission race to newcomer John Morris, said today petitiOfl3 calling for 	

- 

the right of the voters to choose whether they wanted to require city commission 	
unman F.uene Jaque 

t 

acting on direction from 
candidates to live in designated city districts hopefully would be ready for 

 

Councilmen Agnes Weber and 
E. E. Williamson, has refused to e presentation at the June 12 city commission meeting. 	 / 	- 	

-' 	 \ 	 -\ 	
- 	 callacounctlmeeungtorlpm. 

	

The minister stated he had been overwhelmed 	-- I 
today for the purpose of in- 

by the support the issue had brought forth from the 

	

white citizens as well as blacks in getting the matter 	
/ 

reastn, the sal.lrie-s of some 
z police officer'-, to comply 

brought back before the city commission. 	 --- 	 .1 	 - 	 t_,." 	 / 	 iith minimum standards of the 
. 	 "Petitions are now being circulated to the white 	 \ 	, - 	 — - 	 'tate-federal government -- - S - 'S 	 .5 

	

areas as well as to blacks and we hope to have 2,5tk) 	 - -- 	- - 	— 	 -- 	 revenue sharing legislation, 

IL 	
- 	

voter signatures by June 12," Rev. Connelly said. ' -, 	 Mayor Kenneth Brown in. 

	

t - 	 formed The Herald today 

	

lie said on the night of the June 12 city corn- 	 -, 	 -- 	 - 	 -. - 
' 	4 mission 	 - 	 -- 	- 	-- 	 Jaquesandtheotherwoboard 

the city hail in a show of support. 	 position that more hibernation - 	 - - 	 members have taken the 

	

"If the city commission refuses then to listen to 	 - 	
' 	 is needed before they can vote 

	

the will of the people, then we have no alternative 	 for the $4 monthly hikes in pay 

4 ' 	but to file court action, since we will have demon- 	 for the half-dozen officers to 

C LOG 

	

strafed we have exhausted every other means," he 	 - 	
- 	 give them a ,O0O minimum 

added. - 	 annual wage. 

By John A. Spoliki 	 City Commission at its May 22 meeting voted 	 ' ' 	
- 	 When the minimum is raiw'1, 

	

three to two against allowing the people to say 	
the entire patrol torte will be 

A PENNY FOR YOUR THOUGHTS 

	

I'm having a delightful time whether they wanted districting of the city placed in 	 , KIDS 	 entitled to up to $130 monthly 
salary subsidy from the state. analyzing the responses to our 

"Readership Survey," as well the new city charter. 	 Little graduates of the kindergarten class of the 	Paris, Melissa Estridge, Jerry Bouchard. 	'Nevertheless. the mayor 

as the "We'd lAke T Know" 	Commissioners Gordon Meyer, Julian Sten- 	Lutheran Church of the Redeemer proudly pose 	Randy Enloe, Frank Brumley, Pat Newman, 	declared he is on top of the 
situation and believes the pay questionnaire which covers the Strom and A. A. McClanahan combined their votes 	in their caps and gowns. The children are Terri 	Laura Brown and Diane Martin. 	 crisis to be over. With in- 45-15 plan and the districting in an effort to keep the issue from ever reaching the  

issue in Sanford 	 voters, 	
formation he has gained from 
the state Department of 

Mayor Lee P. Moore and Commissioner John Convicted In Drug Bust 	
s
Community Affairs poll" 
tandards board, '-We can Those who expressed Morris voted to allow the districting question to be 

thrash this all out at the regular themselves as being opposed to placed on the December election ballot, 
the 45.15 plan, I really wonder 	 Veteran Asks Probation  

C
Brown said. 

ouncil meeting on June &' 
they'd have voted that way "if 

The chief eucutive said in the 

	

j the school board" had been able 
	 HEADLINES 	 he and pouce con'- to properly prepare a series of 

news releases on the subject' 	 H) MARION HETIIKA 	factor of probationgr-.i(est 	tttd factors tar outweigh the re% OW his participation Iii 	InLisloflerS William Kiosky and 
in Santiers, even should he be single event which has pLiced Mine. and Sanders elucidated Dick Crenshaw will be ccii- 

- — — 	
Inside THE HERALD 	

A purple heart recipient, placed upon probation for the him here." ltutberg exclaimed, he Was supposed to drive trw 1cm-ring with Police Chief H. 

	

We here at The Herald are 	 veteran of the Vk'tnam war, rest of his life. 'This man's 	The court requested Sanders truck; that he was told he would Sweat and going into every 

trying in earnest to answer the 	 who was one of Ihioso convicted 	 make a great deal of money. aspect of the police budget to 

many questions on this subject. 	PRESIDENT NIXON and the Soviet leaders 	in the December drug bust 	
and that all he was to do was provide justification for the  deliver the truck to another 	"We will analyze the - . from the present series 	made no secret agreements on Vietnam or any 	shoot-out at K-Mart shopping Districting  B  Man. 	 budget in detail," the mayor written by our own Bill Scott, to 	other controversial question, Henry Kissinger 	center, gave an Impassioned 

plea for probation before Cm. 	
Sanders told the court he was 

) another extraordinary story 
(coming in Thursday's edition), 	reports. Nixon flies to Tehran today, 	 cult Judge Dominick Saift this 	

willing to spend the rest of his 	Brown added the sta te  

on 'Year Round Schools," by 	 morning. 
tile on probation to prove 	department told him that ,.a 

our exclusive Copley News 	AMERICAN IIELICOI'TERS taking the 	Eddie Sanders, 23, 1160 Commissioners 	fitness in society . - "A long as police standards cart., 

Service. 	 wounded out of Kontum not only have enemy 	.hisimn.' Drive,('utsselk'rry, 	 criminal 	doesn't 	want are returned to 1'a[laha.'e 
;robution," Sanders main- 

SCOTT gunfire to contend with, They have to get away 	was scheduled to 	 containingtraining recorsis 't be sentenced 	By 1111,1, 	 Ulnt'tl. Continuing his recap of all the officers by the June — 	— 	from the South Vietnamese trying to escape the 	after conviction on April 21 by a 	
the crime, Sanders said that deadline, the subsidy for the 

	

We also believe that you 	 Circuit Court jury of the crimes 	Sanford City Commissioner 	
the 

defendant, Steve city policemen will still be should have the right to be 	enemy attack. 	 of a criminal offender having it John Morris disclosed to The 
heard. Now, even though the 	 firearmim and aggravated Herald this morning he would 	

Cooper, told him there was no considered. The mayor ez. 

odds are M opposed to nine In 	SENS. HUBERT hUMPhREY and George 	assault. 1k' was exonerated of bring the matter of districting 	 "dope" and the men Were platned this gives the city a few 
"scared." 	 additional days grace to raise 

	

of 45-15 via our own poll), 	McGovern are heading into their second cam- 	the crime of attempted robbery. the city for PUII)OsC of election 	
Sanders said he drove to the the minimum salaries to ,omxi 1 believe that 45-I5 should be 	paign comfront.ation In pivotal California still 	Assistant Public Defender of commissioners before 

given a chance. 	 debating the issues of the first. 	 Gerald liutberg told the court today's 4 pm commission work 	- 	
K-mart parking lot and was told annually. 

	

The only reservations I have 	 that Sanders Involvement in time 'liti() session, 	
to wear gloves to obliviate
prints lie was given a rifle, he 

on the matter include putting POLICEsenior high school students Int POLICEare still searching for a motive that 	
trilne was ititnumital. l(utberg 	Commissioner Morris, along 	 -,iud. and told he might have to 	Bulletin 
went tin to cite the win-criminal w ithm Mayor Lee I'. Moore, were 	- 	P•— 	- 

the plan, too. 	 might explain why a gunman opened fire in a 	background of the tlt'fentliint, the only commissioners toting 	
'sL' ii however, Sanders em- 

iissuurt ikUe 

	

If our dilemna centers around 	Raleigh shopping center, killing three persons, 	stating he was outside the to put the districting proposition 	 md was unaware there was 
mas1zed he never shot the rifle, 	1C at Altamonte Springs 

the elementary grades, why not 	wounding eight others and then taking his own 	confines of the law on only talC before the voting public In a 	 - 'slope" in the cab of the truck. 	la>m- Lawrence Swofford

- 	A 	

s*itftird. 

try it first with them . . . and 	life as Sen. B. Everett Jordan campaigned 	occasion. but for the better part December    referendum;    	 the rifle, he said, was under the 	toda> confirmed a disclosure 
then if it meets with overall 	nearby for re-election. 	 Of h is life exemplified a good however, the proposal was 	 waL 	

made six mouths ago In The 
American) approval, include all grades the 	 American citizen, 	 beaten down by votes (ruin 

to 	
following year. 	

ME DOUSE 	
Continuing, I(utberg said (hut Commissioners Julian Steti 	 .igenLs coninmenct'd 	he 	she definitely would seek the 

OUSE decides today whether to update 	of the 200 plus defendan ts which strommm. Gordon Meyer and 	

Sanders said when narcotics 	Herald. ben she announced 

District l'hrre School Board was scared since he was the Subversive Activities Control Board or 	tie has represented, the success 	('and. on Pg. 2A Col. i 	 JOHN MORRIS 	unaware they were police of. 	post now held by another 

	

Some of the highlights from 	abolish it and write a new security law, 	 Democrat A. P. 1112ti Bull- 
Thursday's 

	

uie

Thursday's article . , - "The 	 - 	 - - 	- - 	-- 	 - 	toad on Pit t ('ol $ 	Jr. 
year-round plan hsbynomeans 	AMERICA'S education system is nrovidinu a 	 • I I 

n.e ar. iMctt,l N'ru,w W!&.dIv N*t' 7i 
WI lit giitJtId to 	tji i 5 0 A 

new. It was tried in Omaha, 
Nebraska from 1918 to 1940 and 

 - surplus of woube executives or engineers 
— a IT) Hies vVill L70 who can't find Jobs — and "a deficit of should-be 

in the 	Aliquippa. 	Pa., 	public 
mechanics, plumbers of health technicians," 

,) 
schools from 1929 to 19M. Thoe 
reasons for the failure of such 
then progressive programs was 

says Gov. Heubin Askew, 

At The Sam e Tirn e financial: 	as 	funds 	became A SOIl. SCIENTIs'r is trying to find ways of 
availableto build new facilities, slowing 	down 	a 	process 	that 	literally 	is 
the 	year-round 	plans 	were evaporating the rich soil of the nation's winter H) 11111 SCOTT forma tion, 	All 	-. ttl( jents grouping 	Students will then Ix- 
dropped. salad bowl at the rate of a foot every 10 years. l'AI(1' I of Si prt'uti) 	enrolled 	will 	fill 	ut m' a'cmigned to 	ct,tib bit'tI cii 

"Today it is just the other way the 	saint 	type 	(aria 	before attendance zone in which the> 
around The 	question 	of 	housing attending classes in an)- school. live 	and 	on 	the 	enrollment 

"To date. there are more than WEATHER facilities 	in 	a 	school 	s)stcmn, It I', Ia'&'essary that students iiapiit'ities of the schooti 
100 school districts around the ii. huitii is to operate on a )car. in the 5411flC funnily, living at the Each high school will serb e a's 
United 	States 	that 	are 	ex- 
perimentthg with the concept 

- Yesterday's high 86 low 64 with 1.9 of an inch round basis Involves more than meaiIw address regardless of the time control center (enrollment 

of ra in. Partly cloudy today. Highs In the mid just 	providing 	floor 	spate hit',i 	they 	arc 	nitcnttimig, 	will (iffiec i 	for 	sch,ttk 	in 	its 	par- 

I 
. and ats4jther 1,00U additional 
districts 	are 	studying 	the an d upper BOS. Low tonight mid and upper fiØ I here are seven major areas of be' 	schie'tlult'd 	for 	the 	saint: titular 	ft'e"t'r 	s) stein. 	Where 

there 	 the are children in 	same 
feasibility of 11w plan.'' A storm system edging across the Midwest 

inquiry "here 	Irati'gus-s must session i A,li,(', or n 
faiiiil> 	Mill 	will 	itt. 	attt'iiltti1; 

today ended nearly two weeks of sunimer-like 
be tle'vIst'd. 
These Include; pupil related 

Viseus correctly tilled out, ttii' 
f,imily 	st, ils 	to( 	ilillerviit 	grade 

heat In the mid continent, concerns; personnel related tonI will assure proper fuimimil> levels; 	such 	its 	elementary. 
San Diego has adopted this A 	wave 	of 	cooler 	air 	rolling 	eastward concerns; 	inistrucliomuil related mnidttk or senior high schools. 

plan . .. based on the fact that triggered showers and 	thunderstorms 	from concerns; 	facilities 	related (lie eldest child's schedule will 
Uwe were no funds to replace 

Minnesota and Ohio to Louisiana and parts of concerns; 	auxiliary 	services Bulletin deteruiiine the session for the 
school 	buildings 	damaged 
during their recent earthquake. Texas. related 	i-umn-crlms; 	(mliii. 

IiitiflIt'ilti**IL* 	grl,mlm'i 	t tint cr1., WASh INGTON 	iAl'i 
younger children. 

The 	prt't-e'tlurt' 	will 	insure 
however, on!>' six elementary ____________________________________________________________________________ and 	relatedconcerns 'I a lie Supreme Court 	tuda) proper family grouping  
schools are involved In the pilot Herald Index With each of these concerns, rejected 	an 	appeal 	by The census cards will aba 
rzpef'Iflwrit. there are sub-areas for detailed California to resiew a state designate transported and non- 

Area deaths 	 2 	Editorial comment 4 investigation 	These 	will 	be 
- - 

 supreme 	court 	ili't'lsluu transported students 	and 	the 
Bridge 	 - 	9 	Esutt'rtu-iinmiment 9 Identified 	in 	their 	uipprm.iriati' outlaw 11111 liii' death 	iwliali> . (arils will Lit' SI marked Ii) 	itt' 

Sur'.e)s taken lit Lhusc areas Business re low 	. 	6.7 	hloruscoiw 	- 9 major areas in the course of this 1 hi' high i-unit m urrm'miII 	is enrollment officer, 
wtwfe this program has been in (Weir 	.,,,. 	5 	llospitalautes ..,,. 11 series. euiiildi'ring 	whe'thrr 	to Utilizing data processing, 	is 
operation show that both stu- Classified ads 	- . . . - 	13 	h'ublk' notices 	* - In the field of pupil related abolish 	capital 	punishment report in the forin of a print-out 
dents and parents prefer the Comics 	 . .,, - 	12 	Society 	

- 	- 
S firdmn, the first concern, tie across the Land as being in will provide the transportation 

new approach. 1)r. Crane 	 12 	Sports 	 10.31 school systeili will utilize 	e'nswi iolutlon 	of 	the 	federal 
i ('ont'd 0mm I'agc 3A ('ul (p 

fund, on Pg. ?A ('41. I lkar Abby 	 9 	TV 9 arti 	I 	itt, 	r 	-.1 	t'l.-nt 	it,. ('.'nslilmilion, L 

) 
I 
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In North Vietnam 
The Sanford Herald 	 Tuesday. May 30, 19/2-3 

. 	 . IV,/. 	 Bombers Ra id Ra i l roads 	•' 	'::! I r' 
 .10' 	 , 
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Television Debate . I 
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1 	 1 	 - It... 	 . By GEORGE ESPER 	 Meanwhile, a task force of three 	TheenemypressureonAncitself 

	 - w  

	

__

~ 	 1%I;_ 	 :  

I 

Continues Tonight Associated Press Writer 	 cruisers and two destroyers ranged up 	 has eased, but North Vietnamese 	I 	 - 

- 	.,. 	
; 

 

to 	I 	 - - Ni , 	

* . 

	 I 

 5 

	

SAIGON (AP) — American fighter- 	and down the coast, shelling targets 	forces have intensified shelling along 	 -• 	

-, 	
- 	

- 1' bombers raided one of North Viet 	from 10 miles north of the 	Highway 13 south of the devastated 

,,, * 

 nam's biggest railroad yards Monday, 	demilitarized zone to within 29 miles of 	town and are keeping a relief column 	
. 	

ty 	

All i'niitkni Writer 	 lb.' tt'h'vIloi appearances. 	'i time basis and cleared his a president ought not to rt,vr 

/ 	
flames, and wrecked 16 bridges across 	American pilots flew more than 250 	ners on Monday slammed 2,400 rocket 	 $ 	 - 

it'. WALl III It. Ml-AIIS 	toot. Po';itril as they hat Again, 	s- .'rsion of the t' OflOfflY U' a 	day ta7lng t.it l 	aellinv. of 
It 	 I 	- _ 	- 

. ~~N 
It IS AN ;i:l.i-:s APt 	S.ns 	hulitil a' th'hatvs but in lually 	v heilule In rest and get ready 	a habut In this country." Haiphong engulfed in explosions and 	The U.S. Command reported that 	Field reports said the enemy gun- 

- 	 leaving the yards on the outskirts of 	Haiphong. 	 from getting through. 

II u her I II 	Humphrey     and joint I nt e r v iews lirnathast by for tIre second round, 	 Th ((inner vice ptesh1nt 
(;t'.ir.' Mi ( ic 	or.' tieai.hn 	(lie. riot Innal tm'lt'vion 	fl will be brondrast on the 	'alIt his California primary the country, the U.S. Command an- 	strikes across North Vietnam during 	and mortar shells into three South 

nounced today. One Marine AG jet from 	the 24-hour period ending at 5 P.M. 	\ ' fmese positions along the high- 	 - 	

lahi' hiatt cii , rI riqitsi.n on- tttirkc, hiac.' Is'. 	tentet. 	stlt'na) l;ralMhasting Co. pr I. 	ampaign had ost 

the carrier Coral Sea was shot down, 	 Monday. 	
way two to 10 miles south of An Loc. 	11 	 truntattuti in pivotal California piects in tin' ('aliforniii corn- grain 'Meet the Press,'' for an through May fl. That partia' 

still iI.'batiru tti. issues of the ;iairi 	 hour beginnsfig at 9:30 p.m 	iiecounlrng did not cover ?he 

and a helicopter pulled them out of the 	reports of the first withdrawal of North 	were reported killed and 109 wounded. 	
! I `III 	 I. _____ 

It's- 
but the two fliers nursed it out to sea, 	In the ground war, there were 	Pntv South Vietnamese soldiers 

I Iutiiphrt' 	slapped 	at p4111:n appearances in Ins Ange. humphrey ttIuIt(buf) is sct*d- t.kvlslon cornmnerriats he, 

\ 	I 	 - 	

- -- _ 	 - 	, ;.m 	Vs .'lfitrr' i.rotsusiils, U's ti.4l,I), tlit'ti set aside tune to 	tuI.fl Sunday, on the American 	A McGovern spokesman, r - - 	
k 	

ater. 	 Vietnamese troops from South Viet- 	Elsewhere, fighting broke out for the % 	 .. 	

first -tr'Ifar.' and the war. 	Iluttiptircy planned ti (Oil)- Ei)T. The final McGovern- 	r1 Otter costly radio 

	

The strikes against the Uong Si 	nam since they started their big of- 	first time in several weeks in 

	

; 	 t 	I I n,plsrey 	un-pare for the television at)- 	flraod(asttng Co. by Jonei, said the prtn. - ---'--V. rt.-ur,I till 'ic'tnutnii p1.1k)- us (he lx'ararwe %t -Giscrn -he,1uled 	Ifu,uttrr raised the finance 	( arnpalgn budget (or the South - Mft 	 - 	

two 	I)u'too,rjrt Ic 	serizitnrs 	ii lirVss 	(i)(t''fl( 	Oil (fl 	(lut'qti(irl itt Sw ramenin Mon. 	1;ikota senatrr is II 	mi11in. 

- 	 railroad yard 10 miles northeast of the 	fensive two months ago. 	 southernmost Cambodia, just across 
port city were the first there in the 	U.S. military sources said elements 	the border from the western Mekong 	 ___________________ 	 ____ 

	

_________________________________ 	
prepared In fate each other in 	

*. ,*. ,*. stepped up bombing of North Vietnam 	of two North Vietnamese divisions had 	
Delta in South Vietnam. South 'iet- 	 __  

-. 	 - 

- 	 _____ 
_ 

	nationally televised aplwararu.' 

sought to nec iv.' and take ,,c ,'r a _______ 	

tonight. which began April 6. 	 pulled hack into Cambodia from An 	namese rangers spearheaded by an 	 _____ 

	

The yard reportedl' serviced North 	Loc, the besieged provincial capital 60 	armored column clashed with North 	 _____ Anil Minni i -ta's I luiiijuhun. 

	

________________ 	
Wallace Picks Food 

1\t. Ltntk i sor th a Lh,,uand '.ord of musical criIIciin in the hlth grade 	Vietnam's entire railroad system, 	miles north of Saigon. Both were 	ietnamese forces while on a drive to string orchestra at Elyria, Ohio. Can it be, scondr,-s Dick Norton, that that clinker 	 including the northwest and northeast 	reported badly battered by 552 bomb 	hlk infiltration into the delta. familiar issue by uhallengiruu rl'alI% came from F'rank fthai-rk' 	 lines to China, 	 strikes. 	 FUTURE planning for the Altamonte Springs I"ort'.t Greene, president; Russell lh'nnarct , 	 MG.,vt'ntiln (list'lose how iriut h 
Garden Club is done by Otto Itaumgartner, vice president and 1). A. Itarris. 	 Ilitiflt'Y tie Is spending on the 

Ann Hi 1ev Photo) 	( ',dilornla presidential htrIhIrury From Hospital Menu :: 
iln're was Irony in that, sin. Defendants Charged` Duchess 

	
! Councilman 
 complains - 	 -- 	 - —. Vs n. 	sh tiic em 	Vs ho first 

11)411k' l)UhuI(' his over-all 'ilii 	SlI.VE1( SI1 l(IN$;, Mit 	AI' 	Jr 	1), 'ao.ul.I go to appeal fr 	:. 	, 	 , 
- 	- 

S 	 I 	topk' into a itizijor Issue 411 the improving slow I>, his doctors Mexico primaries 	 also was Visited by Sen. Edward In 	C 	ii I t 	Co ii rt 	
- 	

- 	 uiigti fltuinrs's, and turned UIC 	(; 	(;e,,r't' (' %al!ai-e 	cites in the (',ulifornia and Ne" 	 Sm.jcr, the g, vernr,r 
'V 

- 	

' S F r L1J n g () ii 	By 	S ii r 	r i 	e 	start of (ha' primary season, I), i has his think-n' of the 	Snider quoted Wallace as 	%t Kennedy. brother of tvrl That was in New hlarnpstiire, hospital menu, 
	 ing the governor wishes that assassinated politicians 

B) MARION BETHEA 	 grand larceny was not present plead not guilty
..., 	 I Vs lien he was rated at best ii long 	The Alabama chief execu. Americans will quickly forget 	Kennedy, who recalled tLt . - - - 	 shut in (lit' rate 	 live's alxIotiinal w ounil, disc- 	I hat he has been shot. 	after . 19'4 airplane crash 	- 

in court Jud't- Szilfi ordered his 	Docketed for trial the week of 
- 	 t 	

l 	I)()\NA ISlES 	I ).tialil Mcl)onaid In Seminole 	I 'a'&tl sin first reading an 	Ahiiruc itt the placing lit 8 	Now it i. M taic cnn versus tot', 4Ittefl(tiIIg Wallace said in a 	Following 0 lStiinnute rnieet 	t'rs told him he probably would F4itti Ann Conley, i, who bond cstreated and a capuzs July 17 15 the case of Carl Blvd. The week previously, ordinance annexing the Green titobile home at the Longwood Ilutnphrey, h,'atl to head, for 271 daily medical briefing Monday, ing with (he governor, Snider he permanently paralyzed, en- England 	'. 	
- 	

___k 	I 	
*1A)NGW00D - .New policy Mayor Kenneth Brown had property located between the Fleillentary &11001, 111C 11110bilt! I)emocratic presidential 	 -e 	 , (waged Wallace never it) give 

wu bound over to Circuit Court, ism-ed for McCummings arresL Courtney. charged with two
laSt week for probable cause 

	

	 By 
Thai is set for the week of counts of attempted rape and •:- 

	

1. IIII, 	 I 	 I 	 # 	11111incerning agenda items has urged.McDormic! to annex to the planned Skylark Subdivision III 10 be used for one year as nominating votes in the Califor- (1,111) 	 tention to be at the Democratic RODNEV PTN'DER 	American divortw, Mrs, Walli, 	 .~ 	 - 	11 following a preliminary hearing July 17 in the cam of George assault with intent to commit a 	 - I 	 I 	IS 	 % 	 been approved by the City city. Nothing further was and the city's sewer treatment a classroom for learning nia primary a week away. 	lln'y soul the governor's con- National Convention in Miami before Peaee Justice Robert Dye, charged with incest. Dye felony 	 Associated Press Writer 	Wai-fiekl Simpaon. The duk(' 
up the ticipe of walking again 

I 	Council on the Instigation of rncntioned until the ordinance property. Voting against the tiotiio'iiiaking arts by retarded 	Their t-ulnpatgn tone since 
dltion continued to improve 	in July 1k' said oks-tors assured Carroll in which she is charged 	 IA)Nl)ON 	APt-But-king- gave up the throne In l93 t. 	 - 

	

__________________________________________________________________________________________ 	
- 	 senior member of the board, P. of annexation was presented 	annexation was Williamson,     sIuti,'nt . will proc ittt' 11 horn.'- Sunday night, Vs tit'n the) "P 	slow I) and gradulall) 	 111111 that the Alabama • to'- I ham Palace announced today marry her. 	 — with first degree murder, up- P. Williamson, because he does without prior authorization. 	w Iii, stated his fears that the like 	ens irlininent, 	school iari'd together In a national 	Charles Snider, Wallace's na- 	cze'eutics' would hi' able Is peared this morning at 	 that because of strain caused by 	Saturday's Trooping the Color 	 11 

i 

arraignments before Circuit Defense Charges 	t.he death of the Duke of Wind- in honor of Queen Elizabeth's 	 I 	
, I 	

no' like to have things "sprung This brought the remarks from tract will be the site of 
printipal ArIvita Coberly ex- television interview. Indicated tional cainjudgn officer. said he attend (lit- ((invention in fi%#.- 

week on Inc by surprise.'' 	Williamson c'oncerning being ft'd('r4lll)--subsltiizcut homes. plained to Council 	 (hi' dispute might become VCfl and the governor's son, George 	weeks Dominick Salt 	 sot, the duchess will not travel official birthday will go on as 	 - 	- 	
' 	 In urging that the Council surprised with business. 	"We have enough 235s," 

Mrs. Conley is charged in the 	 W England with her husband's usual But the monarch has or- 
_ 	

. , I - 	r 	 only consider matters which 	Called for bids to be in cit), Williativion said. 	 .;9, 1  May 22 death of a 47-year-old Witness 'Primed' 

	

I 	~~ 	I 	_ 	

0 	

ve been placed on the agenda hail by June 15 at 4:30 p.m. for 	('ailed for bids on the ex- 	 ---- '- 

	~ 	 Although Wallace has in- 

	

-- 	- dicak'd he is totally committed 
to securing the f)eniocratic 

Longwood womn. 	 The palace said "she hats been licluschold Troops in which the 	 ~ 	 - 	 A Mondays prior to Thursday opening at the 7 p.m. inerting pansion of the westside of city 	 A:I t - 
Judge Sniff told the 	JACMNVILLE. Fla. (All) talking about alleged narcoUcs

advised by her doctor not to duke served. 
travel at Lhe present Ume," 	Before the queen rules out on 	11 - 	- 	- 	- 	 *

Lctings, Williamson declared that night on the planned hail to provide office space for 	 . 	 - - 	- - 	1i 	..- 	 presidential nomination, Snider 
sold, he did not flatly rule out a appearr. considerably younger 

diminutive defendant who 
B, Tjoflist has refused to order a 	Fox tesUfied that he*had been

- U, S. District Judge Gerald operations. 	
But the widow Is expected to the parade ground here, there 	

t he needs the advancv time $111,000 water improvement the building inspector, utility 	 - 	- w. ~ 	~ -4 - 

	

J 1- 	 I 	to personally look into questions program. 	 department clerk anti the 	 -- 	 - 	- 	 - 	- 	- 
ny to tAindon Friday. the an- will be a roll of drums and a third-party candidacy If Wal- 

appointment of a special public 	 lace is not the Democrats' 
than her years, that formal ne trial after a defense lawyer "second in command" of a Cen- nouncement added. Meantimeaccused prosecutors Of LEIhng A tral Florida ,,gambling bust- , minute's silence. Pipers will

CONTINUING his program of informing students on the judicial 	 to be considered. 	 Approved a resolution mayor. Illaws and specifications 	 ~ 7 	- ; 
. 	 "I reckon I am a pec-uIbar type recommended by City Engineer for the addition are available at 	

-_ ~ C  	 I 	. silstem, Circuit Judge Dominick Salfi spoke to the student body of 	 ~_ - ~she remains in seclusion in her play a larrietiL
- -" 	 choice In Miami. Snider said the defender will be held next week. witness In a gambling case what ness" run by' Harlan Blackburn, Paris mansion, refusing to re- 

	The Duchess of Windsor has 	Lyman South, Posing questions to the judge are Judi Lindsey and 	 fellow," the councilman said. "I William Palm requesting a city hall and bills will be 	 - - 	 - 

am a member of Council, put S'114,000 grant (torn 	the 	receis-ed until 4:30 p.m., June 8. 	 ' 	 - 

~ 	 third-parly decision would be The COWl Indicated that Jack to say', 	 who pleaded guilt) earlier this ceiveanty- ofhundredsof callers expressed pleasure river the 	David Clark. 	
her . by the people to do a job Department of Pollution 

	
- - 

ha ldwin, who represented her 	Attorneys representing four month to gambling and COD- 	'j'he duchess, 75, ii the former cvrvmony, but is unlikely to at- 	 (Ann Riley Photo) 	 and I don't like to have Control for the planned new 
in the lower court will be ap- defendants charged with con- spiracy charges. 	 _________________ 

	

- 	- pointed. 	 spirary and violation of gambi- 	Four of Blackburn's former 	 tend It. the palace said. She may 	 'mt'thing sprung on inc." 	sewer system. Palm said the 

~11 
 / 

-.5 - - 	
-__J 	'.5 

1n other business, Council: "grant for the treatment plant Senator    	- 	--- ii In other arraignments, Willie trig statutes claimed Monday codefendants are on trial here 	 . 	 watch it on television. 

;; 	11 	Z_ 	~ 
 Frank Mason plead not guilty to that William A. Fox, a key and severiI dozen ntiwz- are 	 Although the queen was In Veteran Asks Probation   	*Adopted unanimously on two appears to have a good than '

-~ 
- a two count charge of a criminal witness, had been 'primed" to awaiting trial on related 	 on April 21-she was 46 thIs _1~__ 

consecutive readings an. of being approved" by the offender having a firearm and smear two of th
~. 

e defendants by charges. 	 - 	 year-her birthday is always 
nexation of a tract owned by federal agency. 	 Was Not 	" E14T SALE - 	~ 

	

-1 	
-. 	 ' aggravated assault. 'rraai is set ___________________________________________ 	 celebra ted officially in June, 	tContluurd From Page 1) 	SaUi said, "If it really were 	"People with guns are 	J
- - 

	

_________________________ 	 ____________________________ 	

- 

for the week of July 10. Mason, - 	. 	 when there is a better chance Ilcers. "They didn't teu tiy mafia,youwouldhaveused that dangerous," the court con- 	I 	'1 
- 

9 orian&, is charged in 	

1 evvs Digest 	
- 	 good weather for the Th)0P police oflicera. they' said they gun to help your buddies" 	tended and 	 i 	Lea g U e' Plans  To 	Target   	V

- 2;w-, 

	

m 	 : 	 ingnftheColor. March S assault upon Joyce 	 ________________________ 
I 	-  -. 	 were going to kill .. - they might 	Sanders, arguing again with reason the defendant "felt bad" Evans In which he is alleged to 

	

. 	. 	 have been the mafia for all i the court said, "I would have is because he got caught." - A.  have fired six shots In tier - 	

- 	 Physicians knew," - 	' 

Nixon Concludes Trip 	 - 

direction at a home at Little' 
The court, noting the gravity . the bullets seemed to come 	"No," said Sanders, "1 feel 	put It All Together 	By IIEP.sE hART 	 ', 	 - - Wekiva Drive near Longwood. of the situation questioned as to through the cab. ,. I never used bad because I was so dumb and 	 Associated Press Writer 	 . 	- 

	

Also set for the week of July ignorant to get involved." -I'm 	I 

charged with possession of a 	concluded his eightday visit to the Soviet 	 ~
-

10 is the trial of William Ryme, 	KIEV U.S.&H. (Al') 	
.. 	 'Needle' 	why Sanders had no reser- the gun." Sanders said "I was 	 Ixague of Women Voters, was resource bills pamed by the 	HAIXIGII, N.C. (Alli — ll(~ 

vations concerning the gun and never that scared, even in glad I got caught,. .11 1 hadn't 	 eminoie County, plans to "put 1972 Legislature. . ,Hal lice say Sen. B. Everett Jordan 

	

- vi as not the target of 	

- 
 

	

lined the situation facing the Vietnam." 	 got caught I might hav,e tried 	 it all together" on June 3. 	 apparentl) c't'ntr,l nervous stimulant, 	Union lodav and flew to Tehran for an over-
. -_ 	 Scott of the Florida Audubon 

-.. 	 Patient 	country today 	Judge Salfi, still adamant something c'4se." 	 regarding environmental Society will inform the group; a young gunman who killed 	 - 	 - - 
the country's violence simply contended the seriousness of the 	Concluding the defendant's 	 quality and planning and zoning how can we avoid further three persons and wounded 	 :. 	- - I 

dt'xtraumptuctimlnc. Rye 	night visit with the Shah of Iran. The 	I 	- 	 - 	 NEW YORK '' — 'Y' 	because people hive a gun." 	situationththeposslbiiltyofthe lengthy "day In court" Judge 	as regards this county. Topic engineering blunders such 	eight others before taking his 
pleaded not guilty to the 
charge,. Rye was uppi-vtwnded 	presidential party had made an overnight stop : 	 I - - clans at Albert Einstein College 	judge Saul admonishedon March 16 while a passenger .,. in Kiev, the capital of tile Soviet Ukraine. 	 -J of Medicine used acu

, ")o narcotics agents being killed. Salfi remarked, "I don't know 11 	 following the noon luncheon, to SR 436 ..,MIke Durak, en- °wn life at a shopping center 	 - - 	 - 

you'll get 20 years, or 10, or live. 
 *1 	 PurictIure you realize you might easily be and st.ressed that one of the 	 be held at Mr. Steak, Sit 436, vironniental coordinator front where the senator was cani- 	 - - ____ - - 
in a van In which uw driver ,: 	A few hours after the arrival in Kiev, 	 needles to anethestize 	before me on first degree agents was supposed to enter I'm going to take a thorough 	will be "What Is Our Future?" the state Department of paigning. 	 - El IUSNER Sanford made an Improper U-turn, and 	presidential adviser Henry A. Kissinger told 	building oFficial, is resigning patient's legs for a skin graft murder charges?" 	 the cab and one of the other look at your background and it 	 Anyone desiring to attend the Transportation will show the 	The gunman "just broke out 

	

newsmen that Nixon and the Soviet leadem 	frew", hi. I 	0; 	last Friday. the college hospit,al 	C.-A 	 #--A .. 	A.I..,4 I III! 	U 	A 	had t*tW be all vou sav it iL If 	 1. 	1- U4 y F% 	oil 11I 	 ~ L LIUI a 	I anu U0 	." 0, 	as y 	III " V6& 	 14"c eon 	requesmu to make group ... Fiat are the studies of 1113 gun and started shooting. 

Jack Yandic is docketed for
~~: reached no secret agrt4-,ments on Viettlam or 	cause of personal health reported I 	

W 	 CHECK for $120 raised at a student-faculty basketball game at Sanford 

	

4onsday. 	 you realize I might have been place a gun at his head Q I place you on probation and you 	I 	servations with Clare ffie Orange. Seminole, 0sceI first one way and then anoth. 

	

any other controversial questions 	 reasons. Employed with the 	It was t
upon that charge. 	

1 fast reported use f killed." Judge Salfi then asked
trial the week of July 10, after ~,-,* 	 acupuncture on a patient in a .

, demand the money thinking 	go wrong, you'll have me to • 	ulpepper i 838-9042) by' June 1. Planning Commission at Cr." I'olice Chief Robert Good- 

entt'nini: a not guilty' plea 	
city since February. 	I -!. 	 I V00 	 why didn't you throw the gun marc" was part of the maha CO 	ck to, and I'm a had 	 1. 	 present. . .have any previous %ill said. "We don't know %hy to

me ba 	 student, Keith Walker to Clifford Nelson of the Society. Dan Pelham 
Risner worked his way' from 	US. hospital. Interest among 

out of the cab'." to which and had the money on lain. SaUl titan." 	 A distinguished panel of local studies been implemented. - he was there," A witness, Bruce 	u'ighti is principal of the school. th-irges of a two count in- 	 Senator Not Target 	 building inspector to build- American anesthetists UI the Sanders replied, "i did a foolish contended Sanders Is part of a 	Sanders answered, "If you 	experts will help answer the Sidney' Vitilen Jr., County Bland of Raleigh, said the 	 (Staff Photo) formation of breaking and 	 lug official. Sanford 	ancient Chinese therapy' had thing." 	 conspiracy and was making give 20 years, I'll shake your 	following queries regarding the Commissioner and Chairman of gunman was "aiming at entering with intent to conimit a ~,', 	 mounted since President Nix. 	
In stem I. 	RALEIGH, .C. (AP) — Police sav Sen. B. t'. 	inission is expected to disI.  

doesn't sound felony and grand teeny. 	Everett Jordan apparently was not the target 	'3 	a replacement on 
	Judge Muslim "wWcb 	 hand and say I deserve it" (if 	: 	county: What effects will be felt the OSO, will give the big pie. anything that moved." 's trip to China In February'. 	 good to me," 	 breaking probation). Judge 	(torn the new land use plan and ture. .What does a county 	I'tillce Capt. C.H. Haswell Families Will Go Steve MCCWTUnUIgI, charged 

~~ of a young gunman who killed three persons 	for Rtamwr at thl.a afternoon's 	The 65-year-old patient, a 	• 	 Sanders, In turn, 	 SaUl said sentencing would be 	 planner do with the information said he' doubted Jordan was the with breaking and entering with Manhattan bank employe who 
Ja il Is 	"Uyou thlnkI deserve 20years, re-set for a later date. 	 ,Air Force Major (torn 050...what are the target because so titan>' people intent to commit a felony 	and wounded eight others before taking his 	±' work session. 	

was not Identified, was said to ' 	 give it to me; Ibeheve you're an 	in the interim the court or - primary concerns of the were shot. 	 At The Same Time own life at a shopping center where the . r• 	• 	• 	 bereringcondortablyaftei' f 	present. . .how does the future 	Jordan, a Democrat on an 

	

hoaorabie man. I'mo&yasking dered a presentence In- 	 peaks Tonight 	
look. County- Planner David unannounced handshaking tour, 	Continued From Page Ii 	elementary and secondary 

senator was campaigning. 	 ;: Li iStflctIng 	the relatively minor 	 Seized 

	

, a school janitor, used a rifle he had pur- 	On Agenda 	right thigh to bottom of his 	

By 	you to judge my past." 	vestigatlon and remanded the 
Oto 	 Police said the gunman, Harvey McLeod, 	 A surgeon grafted skin from his 

	

JudgeSatfi,mprobably one of defendant to custody of the 	 Major II. M. Peters of the U 	Farr will reveal all. 	was rushed into an optoine- department with the nuititwr of levels. 

left foot 	 Prisoners 	the strongest castigations of a sheriff. 	 S. Air Force Academy- will be at 	As an "extra added at. U'it'soffict' when the rifle shots students in each school mitre'. 	After the completion of the 	
11111110 defendant witnessed in court, 

	

the Sanford Naval Academy trat lion'' those attending the rang out Monday arnicine; bull. 	This listing will inulie'aU' step, mentioned above, this' 
tonight at 7 speaking on the luncheon will hear the latest 	't'tls of holiday shoppers at nilnie', grade' and street number follow trig steps must be a. _ 	 th

% e needles was 	 PATERSON, N.J. tAPi — 	stressed that the defendant was - record which included two assaults with a 	For Today 	Dr. LAKLis 11-lnchairman of Prisoners seized control of ii corrrctrnhusauumption that a 
lj (31 1i\ 'Jl 

0 	 deadly weapon 	 - 

Ii'., 
procedures involving ap- "Scoop" on Seminole' County North Hills Shopping Center. for each student, 	 coiiiplished at the local school 

-? pointnwnt to the academy- , 	park development ItS presented 	Jordan was not hurt, but his 	Iriforinuitluin on the census cents-n. Course selection by 

anesthesiobo's 	 Passaic County Jail and took result in Incarceration. But, the 	 _____ 

	

_ ___ 	 This meeting is open to by the' League's own Planning news secretory, Wes I lay-olen, card 	will 	enable 	data secondary 	students 	arid 	

D J is, 
\J 
"i 

f 	

chased two hours earlier McLeod had a police 	 The team that administered 

;. 	 Railroad Yard Bombed 	 Continued From Page it 	the college's department of second-floor cell block today. at violation of probation would 

So n1ard 

parents and their sons and Is and Zoning Chairman Mrs. Will shot In' the back Hayden processing to retrieve in. olett'riiuniition of grade groUt) at McClanahan, who soled to keep 	 - 	 four hostages, among them 	court said, should he again 

	

SAIGON AP - American fighter-bombers 	the issue off the ballot. _________________________ , 
J 	

1cheduled 	for 	the 	ad- Patricia Burkett. Mrs. Burkett VsS reported in serious niii- formation on racial composition the elementary level will ls' 	 _______ 

	

V. 
	raided one of North Vietnam's biggest rail- 	Morris said lf the nmission 	

warden, prison officiala repor procure  
tuinistratiun building. Peters will show- slide's of the proposed (ion at 41 hospital. 	 by schools and by attendance an-siuiplisht'4 in January unit 	 ________ 

	

about the victim, they have no 	
4 AV , 	. 4 	I 	idzca.krd he would encourai'e zoo on I..ake Monroe' nI,ii 	Jordan, 75, said. "I have no 	'°' 	$A,B,C, or h).. 	February, 1973, 	 -t_'' 

	

outskirts of Haiphong engulfed in explosions 	a week ago, he will present 	
lowing a melee in which guard 

	

road yards Monday, leaving the yards on the 	agrees to reconsider its decision 	 - . 	 Officials said the Inmates tIUWr chance." 	 III____________________ 
el
. took over the 110-man wing fol- 

} 	and flames, and wrecked 16 bridges across the 	maps of the city, which 	 e 
wiUbedulwnWsetupthstric 	 a,,1 ', g '."-. 	-1i 	Joseph hloz.zoli was stabbed in 

countrv, the U.S. Command announced today. • 
By John A. Spoiski 	

One Marine jet was shot down, but the two 	at today's commission session 	 "-"" - 	fair condition at St. Joseph's rr 
tCoatlnued From Page Ii 	fliers were rescued after ditching at sea. 	will be a presentation from 	- 	 "$-, '( ' hlospntal. 

Also scheduled for discussion 	 ' 	 the stomach He was listed In 

4 

	

In the ground war, there were reports of the 	architects of trw new Sanford 
Those who oppose do so 	first withdrawal of North Vietnamese troops *: security complex o a proposal 	

A jail spcesman said War- 
den Jack DeVoung. an  uniden- 

"summer mnalntenant'e" 
programs which would be 	big offensive two months ago. U.S. military 	t'uflSUitsflL 	 - 

because of their concern for 	
from South Vietnam since they.' started their 	bO 	 interior design 	V, 	 tifled nurse and two guards who 

were Involved In the scuffle in 

altered. and that the city 	 Awr suurt'e' said elements of two North 	m&'t 	to mnt'ct at 4:30 pm. with tht' 	 being held as hoistages. 
Commissioners are scheduled 	

L 	- - 

	which Boxzoli was stabbed were 

recreation programs don't g namest' divisions bed pulled back into Cam- ' city zoning and planning 	 .- 	 . . 	The trouble erupted, the 
correspond with s'ncutlt,ns 	Imdizm from An Lot' 	 ' 	to discuss that board's 	 - 	. 	spuP,esnuin said, when liozzoli I 	 -, reconunendauons that 	 and the two guards were cs- 

L But. in the final reality. . .are 
Series Of Gun Battles 	 structure pay Its proportionate 	 - 	t'orting three prisoners to an 

we trying to better 	the 	BELFAST API -- Guerrillas fought a
1. 
	

we of the costs icr paving 	 r = 	t'levatortotake themtoanother 
streets. 	 - 	section of the three-story jail 

m1udents, or are we concerned 
about their "vacatlnn time" : rcr1es of gun battles with British troops in ::: 	Another pacing recoin- 	 As the group was entering an 

mendation from the zoning 	• 	 - 	elevator, Bozzoll was stabbed. 
Are wi jotng to continue 	West Belfast and bombed a factory' today a 	board would include a cits-wid., 	 - 	- 	The prisoners then fled bacit  l*'riiiit school adiu,uustratiuns -: 	few hours after thit' Official wing of the Irish 	paving program with tie city 	 - 	 to the cell block, forcing the two  

to operate In the "dark ages" 	Republican Army announced it was 	!mant'i and using available 	- 	 other guards to accompany 
and prt'grcanis'dy increase 	suspending its attacks indefinitel. 	 of city funds to pay for 	 them. Buzzoli escaped by man- . - taxes an the conititents, or are 	Soldiers claimed they hit four gunmen in 13 	the costs of paving all city 	 . aging to get Into the elevator, - 
we going to make an attempt at 	

lirefights in the Ardoyne district a Roman 	
streets.   running this like it really Is. - 	 , 

 

gigantic 	 Catholic stronghold of the IRA's Provisional 	City planner Gerald Dakewill  
wing. The Prorisionals accused the Oft'icIalsbe on hand to seek approval of 
of surrender and vowed to fight Ofl 

,, 	 the commission of a Neigh- 
borhood Development 

'flue weakest argument of all, t' 	 : l'rngram, a federally -f undt'd  "It'll cut short their vacation 	 Dam Doomed From Start 	 urban renewal type, blight 
time" 

Z. 	 removal function. City-, in order 
The kids don't go to school 	

WASHINGTON (AP) - The Army Carps of 	receive 	
h-oUht-YLAIt.oLt)S Cathy 

during the Easter or Quristmnas  
have to fund 1160,000 as ju  

Aces edo and big Karen  

	

seasons; and, 110w many : Engineers sac's the tVest \'lrginia darn that 	share 	 seem quite taken with each 
families do you kIK' Lhat Laike 	collapsed last February, kill-rig 	

" 
g at least ii 	 other at the Kingling Bros. Ciruii 	Will !ilSo take up 	circus in .rw York's Mad- vacations longer than tt 	persons, was doomed from the starL A Senate I a request by Brain Towers, Ison Squire Garden. Caths weeks? 

	

subcommittee opens hearings today on the 	senior citizetis housing project, was one Of the circus's 
I've NEVER had a three week 	disaster. 	 to claim real esuin- trper-ty 	guests front a has Care 
a' a.tr: 	 . 	. 	. 	 . . 	 - 	 . 	 . 	. 	 - 	, - - ':,; 	.. 	 ( s-turn 

(11$ •vr p.,tleg km I.I4d the ci...) 

A great Circus of Value, under 	S 
the Rig Green and White Tint 
on George Stuart's parking W. 

over 30 carloads of Office 
Furniture, Machine,, Supplies — 

a.' 	
m.n at T,.dou. Savings  

So.,s. oii-4-e-tiñd - some tip..' 
— some with d.&s wed 

"crutches. Stoic Hours: 6.15 a w to 
9 Prill. Mo. 'iso' tn and v.s'iI 6 
P.M. Sol. 

george stuart 
1s 	133 hit lolissos 	osuo, rtasti 

_.5_tl :,',cs

)/,~-, $04bdis 1 

men from freshmen tentative plans far Lake Jessup reason to bellece anyone would 	A student assignment list in 	Also to be COliiplCttMl ill 
through senior classes. 	Park. 	 try to kill ne." 	 the form of a print-out showing February. 1973. Is the deter- 

students registered in that ,iuruition of the number of 

	

L 	 - 	

schosil will lie provided each sections by subjects, but thin Is 

	

- 	 principal. Zone lines for each applicable' to secondary' schook 

e accomplished. 

go 

 school will be drawn, based on only. - 	 . 	 ' 	 -.5- - 	 . - 
- 	 the' number (if students I, the 	By 	March 	of 	1973, 	it 

- -. 	- 	 atte'ndiince' area and on (hit' preliminary t'stinuitt' of the 
-j 	

I 	 enrollment capacity of each number of needed teachers will 

— 	 / 	 4 	
ttlu1 	 try 

- 	- - 
	

f 	scheduling of students in will determine' the subjects to 

	

- 	. 	
- 	 V. 	 - 	- 

- 	W' 	- 	 ,- lis.-s, 	'h'sso 	steps 	will 	tie 	1* Thu-si in cacti M'SSiilIl 	tit 

	

- - 	 - __ 	 I.  -, 	 initiated at (lit' county te'c-el, 	i' lcnit'ntui ry 	schools 	will 

	

, 	 -- 	 7 	 Its'se are' student census and determine the grade' group 
- 	-. 	. 	 - /    	 . 	 student uissigrunent to ,school 	strut-tune fur t'ue'hu session l'he' 
- .'=- 	

Sirnultamutously. at (1w lot iii 	purp- 	of this step is ii first 

	

- . - 	- 	 . - 	
I 	 - 	 level curriculum and materials attempt to balance (lie' student 

S 	- 	- '. 	

-' 	 will be develpeol, 	 and teacher assignments and is - 	
- 	 Since IL.' 5.- hioul Boarol has 	Iii hi' undertaken in March, l97i 

O 	- 	
=- 	_______ 	 voted to implement 45'15 in 

	

- . 	- 	I 	 - 	 July', 1973, the steps mentioned 	Toinorruw..part 	thret-.t. 
- 	 / 	 above roust be ciiiruplt'te'd by sslgruitient of students to a 

" 	 Jan. 1, 1973 and apply to both designated seuion,) 

~  

0 	 - . 

 __ 	__ 	
- ___ 

— 	IMM ~ 	__ 

 

nooKS are awarded to Carol Clark and Donna Stuart at Girl Scout 
Troop 193 for their first class project by Dee Herschel. 

(Marilyn Gordon Photo) 
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Editorial Comment 	

political Notebook 

Nixon's Summitry Raises High Hope ..  

 

- 
.:. StudyShows Tax 

'Reform' a Myth 

	

Imaginative summitry, planned with 	ment in Peking - it was Nixon who went to 	for greater understanding and have attempted to 	
R BRLCI IUOSS'T 

	

scientific political skill and accuracy, has earned 	Peking and produced the talks and the tours 	create it by personal talks and even planned 	 LOS 

	

President Richard M. Nixon a very high rating 	which started the "long march" to bridge the 	trips to the U.S.S.R. 	 The clarion cries of protesting Americans In 1972 are 

when the history of these times iswritten. 	 years' old gap. 	 President Nixon, however, achieved this 	
5$Id to be "distrust of government and Ia)A5 The sut 
prising primary winners among t)emocrallc presidential 

	

For the trip to China and the breaking down 	The ideological split between the two 	and, in doing so, has produced agreements which 	contenders are those men most closely identified with 0 

	

of the "bamboo curtain" has now been twinned 	Communist powers-China and Russia-tfered 	can do much to relieve the arms burden and put 	those cries-Sen. eorge McGovern nnd (ov. George
tI 

	

with the journey to Moscow and residence in the 	a situation which could have invited American 	the two great nuclear powers on the road to 	Wallace 
In the tax field, their call is "reform," but uh3t they 

	

Kremlin, with the "iron curtain" now an out- 	exploitation, 	 better times for the peçles of both nations. 	 are hying to convey to millions of harassed taxpayers is 
dated term. 	 Yet the Nixon policy was not designed for 	 There are, of course, hurdles for both to 	hope of tax relief-especia11. from burdensome local 

	

President Nixon achieved these results in a 	such purposes. Again his goal was peace. Thus 	take. In the United States, Congress has yet to 	property taxes. 

	

manner which has not been given the credit due 	there were the series of little summit meetings 	exert its constitutional powers. It can be ex- 	That McGovern and Wallace are being believed In 
their a.suranc'es is obvious from the 1972 votinE results. 

	

for the preliminary work., both through the 	'which followed the China adventure and let the 	Pected, tha t it 'will. 	 To 11* extent that McGovern Is perceived in California  

	

proper channels of the State Department and the 	leaders of many nations talk with arid get to 	The ability of the communist powers to make 	as elsehere as "anti politics" and --anti -government. 

mysterious comings and goings of Dr. Henr 	understand President Nixon as a man and a 	agreements and then sort of forget them when 	that may give him advantage ir this state's primary 
over chief rival Hubert llumphrcy on the lax ISSUC. (Wal. 

Kissinger (chief security affairs advisor). 	leader, 	 the chips are down is a hazard which history 	lace is only a writern prospect in the June 6 voting) 

	

Seizing on the beguiling goal of "a 	Came the big summit, the Moscow visit 	1e%65Is. 	 Yet. as so often with campaign issues. the tax question 	• 

	

generation of peace" this had been adhered to 	which has just been concluded, That it produced 	But for Richard M. Nixon, these gambles in 	is being dealt with through the misleading shorthand of 

	

despite Nixon's brosdning and deepening of the 	much more than the one in Peking is no surprise, 	personal, international, presidential summitry 	shouted slogans and slickly over-simplified brochures 
The Brookings Institution's (till-scale study of Presi- 

Indochina war-. 	 In China there was a gap of .years when no 	have paid cit and paid oil well. For the peoples of 	dent Nixon's proposed fiscal I71 budget ought to make 

	

In taking office, the grave issues confronting 	contact was sought. 	 the world, they can be-and we hope they will 	life a good deal harder for afl candidate who is leading 

	

the new Republican president were those which 	Russia however was and is another thing. 	be-a Start towards the goal of peace which all 	substantially if elected president in Nov'rnber. 
voters to believe he Is going 	 n to ease their tax burdes 

had confounded former th 	
, 	, 

chief executives and had 	American presidents have recognized the need 	e' 	 Brookings ' responsible. exhaustive anaIys. just Fe- 
driven one from the White House. 	 teased, has one overriding message in this field: The out 

	

There were also the upheavals which the 	 look is that millions of Americans will be paying more 

	

change of command meant in pure politics with 	Capitol Touch 	 taxes-not less--in the sears ahead The arguments ad 	• 
anced in the study are compelling. 

	

Republicans moving into the key executive posts 	 lax reform, widc)v accepted in this country as nt-ct's- 	0 
sry. 

	

A l ongtime student of foreign affairs, it is 	
may come. and may alter the way the bu rden 

l;dls on different income groups. Reform as such is a 
andtheDemocratsmovingout. 	 American Diplomats Get Polishing compIrs matter warranting a further report later on. 
now perfectly clear (with hindsight lenses), to 1ut there seems no escape from overall higher tax loads. 
recognize that the great danger of these years 

B 1IflARI) EIL.A 	the Department of Defense. 	in l. 	 w'kJ affairs, 	nu f 	
Brookings notes a curious circumstance: while we 

	

were spotted by Nixon as the mistrust and lack of 	Cnplt 'rwi Service 	The institute was formally 	However , it was not until the specialized language and , 	
have been fighting the Vietnam war, introducing vast 

	

rea 	new social programs, widening Social St'curitv. and 

	

understanding which prevailed between and 	 established aii March 12. 1947. post-World War II period. when training for all overseas g'- 	listening to ever more insistent demands for still more 

	

among the three great peoples- American. 	V,&SUINGTC'N -- 71w .&,rne. Sel,.ct,w training ofU.S,dtpla- the United States greatly In. crnment personnel became 	fe1ernllvfinanN'd services. several major tax cuts have 
Russian and Chinese. 	 iran diplomat In a foreign mats in Languages was lt.E'ted creased its irwalvernent in evident. 	 been ited into law. 

	

Turning his back on the traditional 	country is no longer an absolute 	 In the past decade, various kinds of reductions in fed. 
"innocent abroad," as some lit' 	 era] personal and corporate income taxes were instituted 	0 

	

American China policy which recognized Chiang 	erature has &,pettect tjn. 	 Puzi T"it T#.'P'.IG 	 -n i964. 1969 and 1972 In addition, excise taxes on 
...- 	. 	 .----- 
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ra1-sneK's 	government 	and 	ignored 	roe 	Thanlis to the U.S. Depart- 
mainland millions of the Communist govern- 	ment of Suite's Foreign SerVirt. 

-- - . 	 Institute, 	Artwriusn 
going overseas - whether to 

Bra in-Wa rpers 	 stamp visas or to negotiate 
trade treaties - are probably 

Virginia, apparently, is for some lovers only, 	il 	counterparts from 
better prepare'l for their tasks 

those certified by the Virginia State Travel 	other countries. 
Service. 	The VSTh has 	asked the Attorney 	Foreign Service institute 
General to block distribution of a record out of 	recently celebrated its 25th Mn- 
Roanoke, Virginia Is for Lovers, that takes off 	"' ' 

from that popular slogan and celebrates, among 	' 	said. "The 

other 	of 	the 	Commonwealth's 	offerings, 	eign affairs makes it more tim 
ureaamg complexity of for- 

"moonshine to please you whether day or night" 	aU' 	than ever that tkK)1e 
and "history of the Civil War that will warp your 	wtK' 	represent 	our 	eotti) 

brain." 	 overseas tw highly specialized 
What's the Travel Service sore about? The 	1ti}' trained." 

son's factual. There's an abundance of historyficerswhoaccompanie 	 the 
Five of .Pe foreign service of. 

and hooch; every' turn in the road leads to the 	Th-dent to C3una receis'ed 
past and Franklin County is the nation's seventh 	this kind of highly specialized 
largest producer of bootleg whiskey. The tourist 	training through the institute's 
should be alerted that either can warp the brain. 	Chinese language and area 

- Norfolk (Va.) Virginian-Pilot 	 mmuw program. 
Although known primarily 

hi' 	its School of Language 

Or ballfarblifulb 	
reputation as one of the best of 
Studsti, which has a worldwide 

its kind, 	the 	institute 	offers 

TELEPHONE 
nusny other programs in inter- 

1319993 national 	studies 	- 	ranging 
300 	N. 	FRENCH 	AVE.. 	SANFORD, 	FLA. 	32771 from basic orientation courses 

for junior officers to senunars 

WALTER 	A. 	GIELOW. 	Editor and 	Publisher 	n 	foreign policy 	for 	honor 

wAYNE D. DOYLE, Advertising Director & Assito Publish." 	It conducts classes involving 
classes of senior officers. 

FRANK 	VOLTOLINE. 	Circulation General 	Manager 	about 15,000 enrollments each 
JOHN 	A 	SPOLSKI. 	Associate 	Editor 	year, about half from the De- 

partrnent of State and hail from 
FRED VAN 	PELT 	WINIFRED F. GIELOW 	30 other government agencies. 

Managing 	Editor 	 Comptroller 	 These' include the Agency for 

STAFFORD DERBY 	 ROY GREEN InLet-national Development, the 
-.. 	 . - 	.. . 	-- 	 U.S 	Information Aoerrv and 

numerous eurnrniiue 	aiju 
$10 billion 

If the government 	were still taxing at 	1963 income 
t s'ie tax rates, the Treasuray would he pulling in 

some $45 billion a year more than is in prcspect for 
fiscal 	1973 

There is. of course, one big offset Payroll taxes to pay 
for newly instituted Medicare and for rising Social St-cur- 
its' outlays have gone up $18 5 billion In the decade. 

Still, the idea some politicians are advancing that real 	£" 
tax relief is in sight seems patently absurd. it not down- 
richi misleading. 

Brookings estimates the federal budget will hit $300 
billion in fiscal 	1975 and $335 billion in fiscal 	1977. In- 
flation will cost $9 billon a year to cover higher federal 
employes' wages and higher prices for things the gov- 
ernment buys. Built-in escalators-more and more bene- 
ficiaries for education, welfare, etc-should hike outlays 
$5 billion to $6 billion yearly 	Defense costs may Co up. 
not down 	Pollution fihhing outlays may take $4 billion 
a year. 

New programs' Property tax relief? Just try to find 
the money without imposing sizable new U.S. 'evies as 
a heavy offset. IV 

One Mans Opinion 

' 
. 	

Bury My Heart 
At Diamond Head? 

11% I)ON OAKLE' 	
: 

The famed racial equality of the nation's 50th state Is 
vastly overrated. 

Or so claims journalist Francine du Piesstx Gray In a 
new book, "Hawaii 	The Sugar-Coated Fortress," a com- 
prehensive and critical look at the island-chain state. 

Not only does she contend that Hawaii is a sugar- 
coated fortress, dominated by the pineapple trust, but the 
crass commercialism of developers is transmogrifying its 
natural beauty into a plastic paradise, at least on the 
island of Oahu. the only part of Hawaii that most tourists 
see. 	 IN 

touvor o toiToruau rage 	AaverIisirlg Manager 

GARY TAYLOR 	 CHARLES HAYS 
Sports Editor 	 Mechanical Sip, 

.IANF CASSELBERRY 	 RALPH HAYS 
County Editor 	 Camp Rnnm Foreman 

DORIS WILLIAMS 	 RAY STEVENS 
Society Editor 	 Press Room Foreman 
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A So'i'l Scientist Tries 
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-1- 	 o Save Nation' s Land 
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l(l'l.l.K ('iL%i)K, Fla. tAI'l- pnsluver In the winter, and I cl'ii-orgnnlsii,; use the soil as 	"Al this rate, much of the 

:___: 	

z.-:..' 
' 	

, 	 A oU icientist is trying to find think you could grow any pinnl t"od. bt'c'nk it down to Its coin- area will have only a font or so 

	

;I 	

ways of 
slow log down a process hcre that would nw'pl 11w puirlerit c'lvr,ientq and then of soil left by the yrar 	), and 

that litera lly is evaporating (he c'liniate,'' 	 lireatbe off those elements they that isn't enough for crops that 

rich still of 11w nation's winter 	But the lllCfl who drained the can't use as wastes. 	 need to spread a decentaized 

O 	
_su_I__ i, 
	 , 	 salad bowl at the rate 	Glades soon found that the soil 	"The soil has been subsiding root system." 

S 	 . 	 . 	 ' every ten years 	 was disappearing at an alarm, at a rate of about 1.2 inches a 	Volk Is testing ways to slow 

Bob Volk, a University of Ing rate. Eventually, they di;- year for more (ban 50 years," the evaporation ra te "an tha t 
VA 	FF'. 	 . 	 ' 	 , 	

,. 	 Florida ttill t'Ii'fltit, 	the' covered ,nk'ro'organlutis were Volk SayS "Areas that once had instead of 30 or 441 years, the 

	

L" 	1.1 	 . 	 . '. 	
. 	

activity of inlcro-organistits n able to attack the soil once the l2fec'I of muck on them are now area will ha ve SO or &) )ears 

4 11w soil threatens In end %'i'ge' water was retlioveul. llwse i,ii- ,Iriwn It, four or five feet 	left 

t 	-' 

I th k lstat4i:cd area at 11w 
table fanning in inoI of the ------- _________--- ----.---- - ----- -------- ________ - .- ------ ------------- 

- 	

'I) Askew: We Need - 	. 	 ' 
'i" : 	

. 	c,nithctfl (it, of F'litriulii's Lake 
Ukeet'hotwt' wIthin 40 years 

- 	 - 	- . ~ . 	
- Over a Ix'rI(Ml 	5,000 years, 

Volk says, (hi' Everglades was . 	 S 	

.a  .- 	-

,,_ , 	' 	

'

. 	- 	 ... 	- 
	' 

. 	
' 	 formed anti tlera>'ing sltwgr$IM Vocational Jobs but down a blanket of black 

- 	 ' 	 ' 

' 
	 muck stilt that averages 12 to 15 

	

- - 	 . 	
- 	 ___________ . 	Hut about 1900, moan began to 	TAi.lAlIA_SEE, Fla Al'- 	if ) i ns; (to' whit.' altar jab if I1i4' 	titir.iy.i.a' .:'l college 

drain (he northern part of the Aini'rli'a's education system Is tra,ii(ional college graduate at graduate at the expense of the 
."' 	Everglades to put (hi' soil It) pwlipini: out a surplus of would- the expense of the vocational career oriented spet-lalist," he 
,'. 

007:- - 
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use 	 lx' et'utives or englnt'ets - worker," Askew said Monday in adderi 

	

(_7 i4i 	

feet (lilt it over a lltimestotw base. 

	

4. 	. 	 - 

	 through fertilizers, It's probably pluitibers or health techni- Education Board at White Sul- to act epi the annudl 'Profile's 

	

'1 	'Wtmt'ii i'ti odd (hi' needed siho can't find jobs -- and "a a speech prepared for delivery 	Askew was scheduled to tray- 
a itil 	nitrates tli'Iiuii .f 1,ould.ls' iiit'(iutni(i. 	ix'fi'tt' the 	,uth.'rn Ileiinnal el to Silver Sprir,gs, Md , today 

(1w rIchest soil In the world," clans,'' mays Guy. Iteubln As- pliur Springs. W.V. 	in ('outage" award from ft.' 

Volk says. "This region Is the hew. 	 "AntI we have been guilty of john F. Kennedy chapter of 

SANFORD HERALD Associate Editor John A. 	recently. The students were given a complete 	
nation's major vegetable "We havi' been guilty of glut. ,'k-vii(ini! the status of the tra ft'nal B'rith fMi'e 

	

Spoiski explains Inst what it takes to put out a tour of The Herald's new, modern offset 	 --- 	 _____- 	 - 	 -- _________ - - - 

newspaper to several students of Eastbrook facility. 	 Le-gal Notice 	Legal Notice 	4mgal Notice 	hqal No!ice 

	

-- -. 	-- .- 	'- 	-. 	-. 	-- 	-. Elementary' School who visited The herald 	 _______ 

	

NOTICE OF APPLICATION in the Covcl of me c.vn', ivde. 	 FICTITIOUS fAME 

FOR TAX DEED 	 Ill 	THE 	CIRCUIT 	COURT. 	t,m,hil, County, Florida. I- 	NOTICE 	 h4? I Al - 

S.0 l Itt FLORIDA 	SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA 	Probate 	 -ic3ed it' "I rts a' in 	". I Pa' 

C)n 	45- 1 5 Schools 	 STATUTES OF 	 Civil Action NO 7) 5)4 	 in p f'tal, 	 Dr . OI.do. Ft.. Seminole Count,. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, In 	 DOROTHY M FONTAINE 	Florida under t'e fc"t'Os,l """,If 

That James H Pugh the holder of GEORGE W FAWLEY, Hubnd, 
	 D.c.av.d NEATUM COMPANY, and "14t I 

the following certificate has tiled and 	 To All Creditors and Pirs.'t$ Havin5 
't"..d to reoster Sad name eMS the 

said certificate for tax died to be DOROTHY MAE FAWLEY, WI., 	Claims or Demands A51MI Said 
Clerk of the C'rCut Court. Sam'no'. People Have Right To Vote Isiucil lPi,teflfl Th. certificate 	 NOTICE OF SUIT 	 Eltit. 	
(n'.rity, Florda n acco,dan. *0"

TO (>OWOTPIY MAt P AL1V 
,'umber 	n(I Ctf of ,S%u*fl(f', the 	 V'. ii"cl pirt, it v-)u are P.C?*hf 	• 	

vo'.s yr's of the F'ct OtiS 

description of the propirty, and the 	it 110 1. Krrtrf. 	 rititied arid re<)rKi to present any 	'"• StatuPiS. To e I Sect.')" 

name ri which it wet assessed areas 	
West Virginia 	 OS Florida Slitutli Iii, 

cta'mt and demandS *CICS "U or 

Editor, Herald. 	 st.antial in-rease in their water we honor such noble ones better words and deeds of sympathy. fIio% 	 YOU ARE NOTIFIED that an e th.r of you, may v, againSt 	 S Jud.th A Sruh*u. 0 8 

It is a tragic commentary on rates, 	
than to do something to make 	Shall we not titake Memorial Certificate Ho 741 Year of 	action for diSSoIutIOfl of marrlloe aritate of  DOVOOV U Fontaine, Publish Ma. ' 	n. y 

our community when our school 	 H.B. Gibson the world bet ter today for the Uay a (line to cultivate hap- Issuance IltO 	 and other relief hat been tited dceated, late of said County, to 	OP t) 42 

board, ostensibly the great 	 74SSemlnOIeIlh'd. living? 	 piness 	 De'scripllen 01 Prepetys 
Igairist you and you are required to County ludgI of Sernlr.oIe County. 	 FICTITIOUS NAME 

bulwark of local democracy In 	 Casselbcrrv 	Lt us put our bouquets In the 	 l'houghtfully. 	
N 777 Ft of t III Ft of NW ',of SE 

	
serve a copy of 	Qur writtin Florida at his office in the court 	NOTICE IS f49U'Oy given tinat - 

' Section). To'nnthip 315. Range 75 	
d.tenset toil, if any. on Gordon V 	tnous* of laid County at Sanford. are engaged ri buSt% It Lot * 

	

'cemetery. Then let us seek out 	 Frederick. Attorney for Pett'oner, Florida. within tie calendar mOnthS 810cl A. Hey 4)4. AIfamOi'lf* 
action, refuses to allow the  
greatest and most time honored 	We Wonder 	some living person whose world 	G. Brian Tart, Pastor 	Name In which assessed. Laura *hose address 

is P 0 So. tICS. 
from the time of the first publicatioO so-91, Si,'fli4PO4e County. Fto,ida 

s nOtice Two copies of "Ch Under the tiditiOUs memo Of THE 
we can manifestation of democratic F:ditor, Herald: 
	Wouldn't b 

	

make more peaceful and Forest Lake Seventh-Day Ford, heirs All of said property 	Santord, Florida 37771. and tile the of thi 
ciaimo,densandshatlbliflwritiog, 

* i 
pluralism, the referendum. 	Mayor Blow, Casselberry.

oun't It e wonderful eru A d v e n il t 	C h u r s 	 ti beng in the County of Seminole, lytIrd 
Court on or before the 5th day 

original with the Clerk of the above 	 CONVERSATION PIECE. and that 

State 01 Florida Unless such cc - 	 and shall State Inc place of re*denCe 	6'lfend to re9 41e? Sa'd same w.th 

if for every flower we place In 	 Forest City, Florida lOcate shall be redeemed according 	04 Jun., 1573, otherw'se a Judgment and 
post 0114cc .ddrets of the thP Clerk of "ne Crcu't Court 

That a school board that Is has handed in his resignation the cemetery 
we would give 	 to law the property described In such ma y be entered against you for Iii claimant, and shall be sworn to by kfl'i,riO4, County. Florida .is  at 

already not infrequently labeled after three terms as the choice 	 _________________________ another to a living person who 	 certificate will bo sold to the highest 	relief demanded in the Petition 	the claimant, the 	en 	a° 	 prou iragtorofney cordanc. with the 	rsiOni of the 

incompetent would refuse to the majority of the voters. . .. 	 cash bidder at tie front door of the 	
'WITNESS my hand and seal of and accompanied by a filing I" Of FC?.t'0s4 Ham. i?atuoI Ti ct 

allow' the public a voice In the 	Accordirg to my 	
needs tabs.' made happy And In 	Legal Notice 	Seminole County Court House at said Court this 4th day of May, 1577 one dollar acid Such claim or 5ct-an Its Of F or ., ,'.' ,'.', S? 

implementation of a 45-15 plan his current salary Is 1150 pex addition, we may enhance (1w 	 Sanford, Florida, at 1100 A M • in (Seal, 	 demand not so tiled shalt be void 	S Arnold A P. 

S is unquestionably without month. Now, some members of fragrance of the flowers by kind , 	 the month of July, 1572. which is tIne 	
ARTHUR H. BECKWITI4. JR - 	Frederick A Fontaine 	 Hanc, S P. 

parallel In the history' of (sir the Council, have decided we 	
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT. IN AND led day 04 July. 1572 	

By 
as Clerk of said Court 	 A adm.rnistratof of the 	 May ie 	'• 	i 'i 'it) 

FOR 	SEMINOLE 	COUNTY, Dated thiS 75th day of May, 1972 	
Ellen Scott 	 (state 	 CEO 14.4 

school system. 	 need a city manager at $15,000 Legal Notice 	FLORIDA. 	 (Official Clerk's Seal) 	
tpjt' Clelk 	 Dorothy U Fontaine 

CIVIL ACTION NO 72. 	 ARTHUR It. BECKWITH, Jr • GORDON V. FREDERICK 	 Deceased 	 5EM0t,,1 COUNTY PLANNING 

	

Whether or not the 45-15 plan per year. Mr. Blow was mayor 	 415 	 H 	 se 

(5 a necessity the people should for several years at $100 per 	 GEN
IN RE: THE MARRIAGE OF 	 Clerk 	

Attorney for Petitioner 	 AND ZONING COMMISSION 

beaflowed the democraucright iuionth. 	 SEMINOLE COUNTY PLANNING 	
PIIE 	LEE 	JACKSON, 	Clerk of CIRCUIT COURT, 	

110 East Commercial Street 	
Attorney for Estate 
CLEVELAND. MIZE I SERRY 

PETITIONER. AND LAMION 	SEMINOLE 	
COUNTY. P0 50* 1755 

	 Notits of Pv541( Neari 

to decide the Issue publicly. If 	We wonder if Mayor Blow was 	AND ZONING COMMISSION 	JACKSON, RESPONDENT, 	 FLORIDA 	
5antord, Florida 37711 	 I' 0 Drawer 1 	 Tn. Pl.arun rig and Zoning Cons 

the public is prohibited from ever 	offered 	the 	city 	 NOTICE OF ACTION 	 By: Virginia E H01 PubliSh' May S. to. 23. 30. 1572 	Sanford, Florida 37771 	 mission will cOnduct a publ c i 

registering Its opinion in a management position at is,000 	Notice ol Public Heating 	10. LAMION JACKSON 	 DEPUTY CLERK 	 DED 44 	 - Publish May it. 31.301 Jun* 6, 11t2 hearing toconl.dev recommending a 

	

The Planning and Zoning Corn 	RESIDENCE UNKNOWN - 	 Publ,th: Map 30. Jun14, II. 20, 1572 	
DCC) 	 proPosed change of ion.r'q trons At 

referendum 	can 	anyone per year, lie has steered the mission will Conduct a pubiC 	YOU ARE HERESY NOTIFIED 010.117 	 IN THE COUNTY JUDOEI 	FICTITIOUS NAME 	Agriculture to PUD IPlanaed Unit 
NOTICE IShereby given thaI lam Development) on the following quarantee it will not seek town through some turbulent hoar ingtocorn.derricomr'iend.nga that an action for dissolution of 	 COURT. IN AND FOR SEMINOLE  

engaged In tvs,rs.sS at Mango Trail. described property $ 	alternative, If not extralegal periods and the city was known proposed change Of toning from A I marriage has boon filed by GEPINIE In the Court of the County Judge. 	COUNTY. FLORIDA. 

avenues' And what price will far and wide as the Taxfree Agriculture to R IA Muitipie LEE JACKSON and you are S.min.e County, Florida, 	 IN PROBATE NO. N. 	
Longwood. S.minOI 	County, 	The NW ' and 'new 'i of the SW 

our children pay' 	 Town, with all city con- 
Family on Ine following described regu.red to serve a copy of your In Probate. 	 IN RE: ESTATE 	

at a Florida under f" ficI 
AVALOPI BOAT MFG CO. acid that ' a and tIne H#f 

lious rem, of '.and 'jse ,u ',00 tee I ' 
rn of the NE . of 

Of the SW 

property 	 written defenses it any, to It on In re: Estate of 	 DOROTHY SOlID MEERS  

	

Sincrr'elyyours, reniences, lie must know its 	TheE 137 Sftof the W lOSSItotIMO CARROLL BURKE. Attorney for AGNES P ROULI 	 DOROTHY B MEERS. 	
I intend to register said name with Section 521 75 All of Section 4P 75 
the Clerk of the C.rcult Court, less the S ' 

	

Stephen D. Milbrath problems well, with all his SE ' of the NW 4 Section 72 21S- Petitioner. whose address is 412 	 Deceased 	 Deceased 	 of 'he SW'. Th NW . 

experience, He is qualified and 	(1015 tne S 33 it thereof) 	Sanford Atlantic Bank Bldg. San 	To All Creditors and Persons Having 	NOTICE TO CREDITORS 	
Seminole County, Florida it, IC 	of the NE 	 rns rnof Sectiol7t 75 The I 

Why? 	has his feet on the 	 Further described as II 47 acres lord Florida 32771. arid file the 	Claims or Demands Against Said 	To all creditors and all persons tordence *.In the provisions of the 	,of tne SE '. test Inc 1 330 It. end 

on the II side of and with 417 S It original with the Clerk of the above 	Estate: 	 having claims or demands ag
ainst Fictitious Ham. Statutes, To Wit 	the F I , of the NE 1,4 Iv ing South of 

Recently a move was made to fronting on Red Bug Lake Road 	Styled Court on or before the 30th 	You and each 04 you are hereby 	said estate: 	
Section 54505 Florida Statutes 1552 Wea.ea Springs Rd less ?hit I! 330 It, 

Editiir. Herald: 	 tax Casselberry real estate. 	This public hearing will be held in day of June. A 0 1572: otherwise a notified and required 10 present any 	You, and each of you, are hereby 	S Louis H Iofato 	 the S '. of Ifs SW 1. and 1154 S . of 
Publish, May 30. June a. II. 20. 1572 th.SW '.ofte,SE 'rn lesstlse N S$1 

Why has true CASSUCO water Presently, we have only the County Commission Chambers judgment may be entered against claims and demands which you. or notified and required to present any ru  
system permitted all the ad- Seminole County tax. This issue of the Court House, Sanford. you for the relief demanded In the either of you may have against the 	claims and demands which you, or CEO 14.3 	 ft of both arid less S 37 It of Its. N 

Florida. on June Ii, 1572. at 7 30 Petition 	 estate of AGNES R. MOULE. 	either of you. may have against the 	 9331 ft of Vise S '- of ttse SW '.. and 
FICTITIOUS NAME 	 less that part of the tuen of Clay ditional hook-ups dur'Ingthe last will come before the voters in P.M . or as soon thereatter as 	WlTNESSmy hand and thesealof deceased, late of said County. tOth 	eitat.of DOROTHY SONOMEERS  NOTICE ISHEREBY GIVEN tisat Springs, P82.0 14. lying in me  379 

year of two if they are so short early June. To get the voter possible 	 said Court on the 24th day of May, County Judge of Seminole County, 	a k-a DOROTHY B. MEE PS. I am engaged in business at $2$ £ n of the N 53.3 In of he SW rn of It'f 
of water" 	 support, a small tax Is first 	Planning and Zoning 	 A 0 1177 	 Florida, at his office in the court 	deceased, late of Seminole County, 

initiated and then usually upped 	Commission 	 (Seal) 	 house of said County at Sanford, 	Florida, to the County Judge of Stale Road 434. Fern Park, 
Semirioie SE 

rn ifl Section II 30-75 
County, Florida, under the fictitious 	Further described as sOUthf 

Many customer) complain 	 b 	Seminole County, Florida 	 Arthur H. Beckwith, Jr 	 Florida, within sic calendar months 	Seminole County, at his office in thp name 01 GRANADA APART 	Wetica Spr periodically as the years go y. 	By P S Brown, 	 Clerk of Circuit Court 	 from the time of the first publication 	County Courthouse in Sanford. 	
r0s 1110". North o' 

that they don't have enough 	Residents of Casselberry 	Zoning Director 	 Seminole County, Florida 	of this notice Two copies of each 	
SaminoleCounty. Florida, withinsie Au1NT5,a,lthat I in!ecsdtoregsiie Sand Lake Road. and East IrOns the 

water to take a bath at times, have been very fortunate all Publish May . 172 	 By Macinc Brown 	 claim or demand shall be in writing, 	months frOm the date of first 
sad name *.In the Clerk of In* orange Count, L ino 

Eating places have complained these 	years, 	under 	the DED 551 	 Deputy Clerk 	 and shall state theptace of residence 	publIcation of this notice 	
ircuit Court, Seminole County. 	This public hn1r'. *ill be held in 

Florida, in accordance w 
they do not have enough water leadership of Mayor Blow, to 	FiCTI1 IOUS NAME 	Carroll Burke 	 arid post office address of the 	Each claim or demand mutt be in 	 ill the the County CommissiOn Chambers 

provisions ol the rkt,tious Name O the Court '$ouse, Sanford. 
to make a cup of coffee. Now enjoy the privileges of a tax. 	NOTICE lSheceoy givers that lam Attorney for Petitioner 	 claimant, and shall be sworn to by writing and must stale the place of  

there Is talk at curtailing Lawn free town. That takes top 
engaged in business at E*ecutive 412 Sanford Atlantic Sank Bldg 	the claimant his agent, or attorney 	residence and post office address of 	

ah1Jte, to wit Section 545 ' Florida. on June U. 1172, at 7 30 

Bldg at 434 and I 4. Seminole Sanford, Florida 37771 	 and accompanied by a filing fee of 	the claimant and must be sworn to Florida Statutes 15SF 
	 PM. or a; soon tti*,eeIter as 

watering and car washing. management, and good plan- County. Florida under the fictitious Publish' May)'). June 5, 13. 20. 1573 one dollar and such ctaimOr demand by the claimant, his agent, or his 	
HOWARD N GARFIIISLE 	possible 

Publish May 30. June 4. II. 30, 11r. 	Plann,ng end too-rig 
Quite sometime back an ning. 	 name 	of 	OOP4UALU'S DIEDC) ISO 	 not to tiled shall be void, 	 attorney, or it will b barred 

engirteeriflgct*flpan)'ga%'eit&fl 	 Hugh B.Gibson PROFESSIONAL SCHOOL OF 	 RALPH A. SMITH 	 cording to law 	 Comm,ssion 

adverse report - outdated, 	 7i5 Seminole Blvd . DANCE.andthat I intendtOregilter SEMINOLE COUNTY PLANNING 	
As administrator of 	 Each creditor snail deliver Sul 	 FICTITIOUS NAME 	

Seminole County. F:c'r ", 

By R S Seg'*n, 

out' moded and the situation 	 Calber'rt 
said name with the Clerk of Inc 	AND ZONING COMMISSION 	

the Estate of 	 ticlent copies of his claim to enable 	NOTICE IS hereby given if'Ii WI 

Circuit Court. Seminole County, 	 LaSt testamento cneeo 	 the County Judge t mail one to eoCfi 	 Zoning 0,r,clor 
are engaged " 	 -. ' 	 Pblsh May 20. 1977 

lacked the qualities to be 	 Fic,r,da in accordance w,tl'i the 	 e Last will and 	 personal representative 

	

Notice of Public Hearing 	
0 tn 	 lost Lake St . Lcwng*cC'd. Sc" 'ct. 

dt'sirt4 Even Ow Florida State 	Our Heritage 	prov,s.otn of the F'ictut.oi,as Name 	The Plennina and 1.vn,na Corn 	testament 04 	 Dated this 41h day ul M,St, 1572 	County. Fbi ill uder the ti-"iu%  

The Big Shoot-Out 

Rival Demos Aim 
By FItANL MAOMB 

Copley Ne &ee 

LOS ANGELES - CalifornIa's June 8 "pot o' gold" 
presidential primary' could push Sen. George McGovern of 
South Dakota Into an even wider lead In the race for 
l)emoc'ratic National Convention delegates Or it could send 
Sen. Hubert Huxnphre' of Minnesota iwgtng Into the front on 
the backstretch, with the big New York prtmar only two 
wreks away. 

tvrn with the chips piled so high for the great California 
ahootout, both tront.rwunng candidates for the Democratic 
presidential nomination already are aiming their campaign 
guns at the J une 1-0 New York Primary as well, 

At Calif. And N.Y. 
waiting to be cowled. 

Consequently, though Hmnphrey and McGovern cain-
psign stafii are pulling out all the slope in California. each 
has opened lers the length of the Empire State. Either 
candidate, by picking up enough of the uncommitted former 
Muakke delegates, conceivably could caine out with a 3-to-i 
victory In New York. 

That could make a big difference at Miami Beach. 
Indeed, the combined 549.delegate strength of California 

and New York is impressive, representing more than a third 
of the i,S votes required for the Democratic presidential 
nomination at Miami Beach In July. There are 3,015 votes 
available. 

McGovern will go Into the California primary' with a 
sizable delegate lead over Humphrey. Neither candidate at 

About the harmony bit. "Hawaii: 	 Gray, Mrs. ray, 'is 	• 
a society whose racism tends to be obscured by the super-
ficial racial equality and the relative p'er of some non-
white groups-the wealthy Chinese, the politically domi-
nant Japanese." 

M
As for the native Pcilynesians, because of their uncont-

peititit'e nature they are kept at the bottom of the social 
heap. 

This Is unfortunate, and perhaps even a tragedy for the 
Polynesians, whose disease- and alcohol-devastated his-
tory after contact with the white man is sadly compar-
able to that of the American Indian. But what to do about 
It? 

Since all missionay efforts to inculcate the easy-going 
Polynesians with the Protestant work ethic failed, per-
haps some tranquil havens on the unspoiled islands can 
be spared frorn energetic Anglo-Saxons. Chinese, Japa-
nese, Koreans, Filipinos, Portuguese and others. 

In any case, there Is one ray of hope for Hawaii. If 
Hawaiians practice racialequality long enough, no matS 
ter how superficial, it could e'entually, seep down into 
their subconscious and become second nature. 

A lot of Americans on the mainland would settle for 

	

some of that "superficial equality" and some of that 	40 
"relative power " Even tome of the plastic paradise. 

Health 	Dept., 	Jacksonville, 	 Statutes, 	to wit. 	Section 555 09 	mI%5ionwII 	conduct 	a 	public 	Agnes R. Moute 	 ) 	Jay U 	IsOriti, jr 	 name of 	THE AN1IST MARKET, 

stepped in and made a survey of I',dmtor, Herald: 	 Florida Statutes 1537 	 hearing to(onsid,q recommending a 	
ALBERT    N 	FIT IS 	 the Estate 04 	 name wilts the Clerk of the CrcuiI 

deceased 	As Administrator Of 	 and that we nlend to ,eg.ster lad 

it 	
Our 	American 	heritage 	in- 	Donnalu 5 	NOW 	 proposed change of zoning from A 	

Edwards Building 	 DOROTHY 110140 MIIERS 	Court, Seminole County. Florida in clucks some splendid traditions. 	Pubish May 16. 73. 30 June e. 973 	Agriculture 	to 	R 3A 	Muitople 	
Sanford, Florida 	 at a DOROTHY B 	MEERS 	accordance with the provisions of There is pressure from Cii)' 	One of these is Memorial Day, 01070 	 Family on the following deicob.d 	
Attorney for Administrator 	 Deceased 	the FictillOUs Name Statutes. To 

ball for the town to buy the devoted to honoring those who 	FICIIIIOIJS NAME 
property 	

Publish 	May 30, June s 4, 13.20. 1172 	COBB.COBS. COLE. SIGEMSON. 	 Wit. Sect 	$450, Flut d.a S141041%The W 716511 of the SE '. of the water company at what man)' 	have died in military efforts to 	P1011CC IS hCreO'v given that we 	
P4W,. Srn'ct,on22 71S )OE (less the S 	

McCOY, (SEt I 	& BOND 	 957 
$ 'cinsidcra very' inflated price 

- 	preserve 	the 	ideals 	of 	our 	are engaged in business at CO Boa 	
3) It thereof) 

P0 	Ron l' 	 S 	ViCI McXenie 

various 	figures 	up 	to 	ap- 	American way of Life. May we 	County. Florida under the fictitious 	
on the N side 	f and with 417 5 of 

717, Longwool, Fla 37750, Seminole 	Further described as 	547 acres 	IN THE COURT OF THE COUNTY 	Daytona Iseach. Florida 	 Janet Kilgure 
JUDGE. 	SEMINOLE 	COUNTY, 	PubliSh 	May 	. It. 73. 30, 1577 	Publish,May 3, II, 23. 30. t12 

proxtmat.ely$2mithonandthen 	never lose a true appreciation 	name of IWEATHERITEI AIR 	IC tin 	on Red Bug Lake Road 	STATE OF FLORIDA. 	 DEDII 	 0E043 
spend other large sums to try to 	for 	those 	Ideals, 	and 	never 	COPIO & HEATING, an 	that we 	

This public hearing *iil be held 	File No 5555 

make it work satisfactory. 	 &, 	O 	 intendto register Said rsame*ilPittie 	CountyCommission Chamh.rt 	IN RE: ESTATE OF 	 ---------- 

The Herald is a member of the Associated Press which is en 
titled exclusively to the use for reproduction of all the local news 
printed in this newspaper. 4

1 

Herald Area Correspondents 

Ailamont. 	Springs 	Fern Park 	1. Estates 
Marilyn Gordon 	 Goteenred . Eas?broo 

U314975 	 Marilyn Gordon 
831 447S 

Bear Lake. Forest City 
Anc Riley 	 Lake Mary 
9319959 	 Ann Sieczkowski 

377 8C4 
Casselb,riy Tanglewood 

Kathy Nibiock 	 Lake Monroe 

1317130 	 3222611 
Marilyn Gordon 

8314975 	 Langrw..d 
Ann Riley 
831990 

Chelesta 
Lisa 	 Nor" Orlando 

365 sm 	 Mary Hyatt 
131 Mia 

Colored Community 
Marva Hawkins 	 .Les Clarence So-d- n'-d.c 

3225411 322 5.4)8 	 222 4141 

D.tIaea-DeB-ai'y 	 Geneva .Qv*do 
Enferpelsa 	 Sla via 

3fl.311 	 Liz Math*ua 
EKI.S7 	 349 5203 

-Then North Vietnamese ports are close4 almost .1 
i&

fight .,oi tk. u.,, having 	pshom.,,'5 dock st,r 

California's 271 delegates will go to the primary winner 	this point can count on New York delegate support *b'ne 
as a bloc. Since McGovern and Humphrey appear to be the 	enough to overcome the 271-vote advantage each of them 
only serious contenders on the Democratic ballot in the 	hopes to grab in California. 
absence of Alabama Guy. George Wallace. the California 	A McGovern victory In California, therefore, almost 
primary is being billed as the head4o4iead cofiteit most 	certainJy would send 	t 	 in the driver's 
likely to send a candidate to Miami Beach July 10 with the 	seaL So the candidates are counting more heavily an what 
largest delegate support. 	 happens In California than In New York. 

The New York primary Is not that simple. Its 278 	McGovern believes he must win the California primary 
delegate votes could be split down the middle or Into a 	to corral the Democratic nainlnaticm, To achieve victory in 
variety of other slices. The names of delegnies already 	the Golden State, he and .his lieutenants are calling on 
committed to specific candidates appear on the New York 	anitwar demonstrators throughout the state to put down their 
ballot, by congressional 	,'tsict. And since the withdrawal of 	placards and turn their energies to his support June 6. 
Sen. Edmund Muikie from the primaries, a bloc of urn- 	 Humphrey. nosed out by President Nixon in California in 
committed delegates Is. In the words of both McGovern and 	I96& labels the state this year "the ultimate effort - the 
HUniphze} 	campaign strategists. "floating ai'ot.nd" just 	showdown" 

The Bicentennial 

Leaders Named To lop Posts 
such 	as 	Vincent 	Price. 	experts who have agreed to 	Anwricans during the Bicen- B ROBERT BEll's 	actor, aria consultant and 	se 	an on the Performing arts 	Leniüal period 

COPLEY NEWS 8ER%'U 	champion of contemporary 	Panti Include 801 Hurvk, mu- 	The imitation to Ow World 

The American Revolution American American 	artists; 	George 	presarlo for many famous Panel Includes C.P. 	Austin, 
bfleta,inaiclam and danos's; 	director of visitor services fir 

determined 	to 	enlist 	the 
Bicentennial 	Conuntulon, 	the American Film Onatothe 	Quincy 	Jones, 	noted 	jazz the U.S. Travel Service (US's) 

broadest possible. involvement 	ui 	 musician, 	composer 	and 	in Washington. D.C., airline, 

In 
begat, sculptor: and Kenneth 	arranger; and George London, 	bus and hotel executives and 

BlOth birthday, has 	 the American Association of 	tai 	who 	Is 	now 	eiecutin assist the cainznIason In its 

the planning of the nation's 	M. McGrath. lawyer, director of 	the farmer Metrx4itan Opera 	other travel expert'. It will 

lfi*tlifleltt 4nwricanJ from 	Museums to Washiugism, DC., 	director of the National Opera tiforts 	to 	encourage 	arid fields of travel and hospitality,
ineTuber 
 of the U.S. National 	1ntltute in Washington, D.C. 	facilitate travel and hospitality 

creative and visual arts and the Commission 	to 	the 	United 	Among the first projects of 	fur 	the ezpevted increase of pert urming KM to be members 	Nations Educational, Scientific, 	the two panels will be that of domestic and international of important advisory 	and 	Cultural 	Organization 	undertaking a review of the tourists who 	lfl be traveling 

panel 	consists 	of 	artists, 	Cultural committee, 	be 	made 	available 	for 	the tend BiacertaitLal e 	In 

The Creative and Visual ArtsUNESCO and chairman of is 	culturaJ rrmces which could throughout the country to at- 

craftsnwn and other t51etlS' 	Performkn 	artists and allied 	pleasure and eiijmnent of all IM and 1976. 

The developer of Azalea Park ' 	 - 

value 

attempted to run their awn made 
by scY)re3oftt-'--'fof Clerk 

of the Circuit Court. Seminole '' 	'"____ 
uwsnbers of '.ur annt'd forces. 

County. Florida in accordance *4th of the Court blouse, Sanford. 
(111TH Ci HANSON, 

	

tIS,prOv,SiOttIOf the F,tit,Qu'5 11am, Florida. on June 11. 1572, at 1 30 	 Deceased 

water system. They found 	But even good traditions tend Statutes, To*" Section 545 	PM, or as soon thereafter as 	NOTICI OF FINAL REPORT 

plenty of headaches and later t 
disposed of it; also found it hard

it', bet'osnt routine and common, Flor.da Statute 	
All persons 

DISCHARGE s 5557 	 possible 	
AND APPLICATION 

to make a profit. 	
leading us to disregard their 	S Nathan Thomas 	

Planning and Zoning 

real meanIng. What do we do 	
Roger Bohannon 	

Commission 
	are hereby notut ed 

	

Publish May 15. 73. 30. June 5. 1772 	
Seminole County, Florida 	

that the undersigned as Ececutor of 

Some successful experienced really honor the dead' We take OED y 	 By. U S Brown, 	 Said estate, has completed the ad 

c..jtfit will lease existing water flowers to the cemetery', and if 	 ' 	Publish 
-. 	 Zoning Director 	

ministration thereof and has tiled in 

May 30. 1577 	
sail Court his final report and ap 

companies. The have the we give serious thought to IN THE COUNTY JUDGE'S VED 152   

knowledge, know-how, and nicaning, we pray and hope for 
COURT IN SEMINOLE COUNTY. 	

plicatlon for discnar. Ooiections 

FLORIDA 	
thereto, it any, should be duty filed 

experience to operate them a better world for the living. 	NO 435 	 SIMIPIOLL COUNTY 	
Alter filing proof of pubi(at.ci 

PLANNING 	
showing this notice has been 

successfully. Also they have the 	'Thecrmnetery occupants who IN RI: (STATE o  AND ZONING COMMISSION 	
published once a week lot four 

money and finances to snake are longest remembered are ARTHUR JOSEPH 111014A. 
 

Uwiil a success 	 those who lived In such a way 	
Deceased 	

71,r 
of Public Hearing 	cpnsecutiet weeks, the matter of 

TI', Piacin ,ig and lrr'n 

It is said that if the City Lakes that the world, their home, and 	
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 	

ij 
Corn approval 01 said report and In. 

mission 

	

All creditors of ARTHUR 	
øiIl conduct a public ordering of dittr,bution of sad 

over the water department, their neighborhood were better 
JOSEPH 6004A who died on heaningtoconsiderrecommeridnga "fait will come before I" court 

	

propoSed change of zoning from A I 	S MORRIS HANSON 
10 	

uscri can expect a sery sub- because ttiy lived how could December 5 1511, while a ,esdifilOf  
Agriculture l PUD IPlannid n 

	

lit 	As E,eculor of the tatP 
Seminole County. I lorida are  

	

notified that they are requited 
to file Dayelopmentl on the following 	

i•4iii and Testament ut 

any claim or demands that they may describ
ed property EDITH 0. HANSON, 

Seminole  ( 	have againSt liii estate in tine ottice Tn. 5 55 Ch of the SW iiof the NE 

of the County Judge of Seminole 
,, the P4W irn of Pie SI ', the $ 	

SPLE P & SPLER 

County, Florida in tine C0VrIhOUSC at trivia ' 
lying W of SN - 

ill, arid the Attorneys for said Estate  

June 4, II. 30, May 31 	 spring concert, 7p.m.; pancake 	
rt $i calender NE 'rnef the SW I.., all In Section ti 	

Sanford. Florida 3711 
P0 Boa liii 

Sanford. Florida wittni 

ARC first aid Co". 0:30 supper by South Seminole publication 

	

from tine date of tine first 71113119 	 PubliSh, May 3 

a,m.-4:4S p.m.. 	uliet' 01 Rotary Club, 5-0 p.m.; Lyma 	
publication of this notiCe Each NW corn 

Further described as 157 acres at 	 0, 	 972 

fl 	claim or demand must be In eiling 	
er of SR. ill and Oranole 050145 

Cenur2rce building. 	Blue-Gold Intrr4quad football arid filed in duplicate, and must Road, $200 If on Oranoli Road and 

MAY 21 	 me o , 	is 	
stale Pie place or residence arid post 	

1 
7500 ft on $ P 431 

FM Reading Club of Sanford 	
effit'i address Of the clamant arid be 	1)15 PubliC hearing will be held in 

1 
sworn 10 b/ tine claimant, his agent the County Commission Chambers 

Of his attorney, or it will b.00C of the Court House, Sanford, 0 Women's Club, 10 sm,, SiC June 

mote change of date). 	Seminole County Cattituien's void aCC.Oiding to law 	 Florida. on June II, 1573. at 7 30 
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- 	L 	 L-323-2770 
 	I 	I 	21CM.gnoh.Ave 	I 	CASSELIERRY 	 ( 30175-French 5Snlord 	 PH 031- 7252 	 I

AM W F if-iiI 	 Sonforo 	 3.", -DO) 	 rs,&, tjw tr-wrw of Porto. & Elm LAMOIC 	 warmer cii"tes 	 26 It D-S. Frtnch Awe. 	 Oot lss-sizj 	 CALL 	 Ph -.27 4672 	 (next To Damirtik's) 	 r"91̀ 00, bv A"V 	 IIWY 17 92 LONGWOOD 	 2439 
  

FrenchAve. 

	

j 	 •J 	- 	 L 	Sanford 	 PH. 322344? 	 26195. FronchAve. 	 SANFORD 

C 

S 
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Sit.,, t. ?vii.,* Luitif 

Showers 
Miss Lisa Howe, 6 

ruu i- art nonors Zln~ ft, 
	uenise

r___ 	L __ 
	

M. Cannariiw 

_'_ , 	 7 ~_~ m cherokee Circle hame of from I ti 3 D. IlL 	 beautiful IlciTl 	Ilflt o! completed the table decor 
Mrs. Michael hO1&fl W* ftl 	feninrCLa.c 	rtnfrrmtcnn red 

carnations, wbItL daisies 	Mrs Kiugan presented i. 	 i 	IL  f17' r ,- 

	

wng for a graduation 	aw 	 carried out in and baby's,breath in a In hn.*s rient& with * bnot of in- 	 .L , 
and Chatter" 	 decorations. Centering the cnntaliuir. A graduate figurine. apiratinnal poems entitled A 
Nt' Noise Arnett, Mity 30. refrptthmen table was a red P1a'c! mats atul napkins CIft of lin'e from the heart of 	 - 

	

- 	- 	 IIrIrn Steiner Rice 	
an M 	1. He. lit'ghisnd Ctirt. ' 	

. 	 Guesu were se:•ed chlp 	
Sanford, re announcing the engagement and forthcoming 

; 	 - 	 I 	 A- each squan, of cake was 	~ 	 - - 	 friswriage of their daughwt. Miss 	 I 

	

ftt 

	 P 	 .- 	 ; 	 sind dips, coke and cold drinks. 	 - I- 	 ~ 

1i 	1 
	I 	

~ 	mounted on a tooth pick. was 	
i 	 221 Flamingo r1rive. also of this city, 

IJ( 7be bride-elect, who was hmn in Greenfield, ONO. is the 
IL 	 4 I 	 p 	 center 	

granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs Rothe Taciceti, Ratnhridge. 

	

f 	 dtsuas1 	their plans after 	
and Ir and M 	C Howe Pot It I Sanford She Is urnnnn of fun and laughter 	

presents employed. b Fxecuti.e 14'astng Orlando.  

r 
	 t-10 

	

Mr Cannathi' was born In Rethoda. Md., and is em 

	

- 	 I 	
graduation During 
year Perim hasserved it,, clam. plovect bs Harca; Aluminum. Sanford 

The wedding and reception will be an event of June 31, t 
; -I 	 Chaplain. member 	 - 	

- 	 the home of Mr and Mrs 	rdon V l'rederI-k, Rnnnrth 
à. . 	 :' 	 - 	

- 	 I.ake The wedding sPwduled for 31 m followed 	the 10 
Z. - 	I 	P 	 - 	 She' has also been employed as 	 reception at P.M. 

_ 	 I - 	 rtiars by Shinholser and 	 MIS. LISA CHARLENE HCWE 
-:' 	 Logan. Attnrney. after school 

F 	
1%. _ .. ;j ., 	 hnur 

incl the him"s PAM County Federation Of Woniel 's Cluhs'_ 
!: 	-. 	 .,  wk- I 1 	1)aizue, Geni .arker, Debbie 

1r 	 ••  

	 ff 

- - 	

ftnhart. Cathy Clark, rirtthu 

L 	 - 	 _____ 	 bridge Convenes For Luncheon In anfor 
AISI the Misses Sherrit- 

d 	"' 
:is DENISE ARN'E

0 

	

T'J, lccrnd from right rt'cit-a gift from 	
(ree 	*hble Wile!. 14Utst 	Serninok nunt Federation fron euuuiunh servire 	 the wrongs tlut 	Mrs t.rwis saw, 'If, the 

firystew Mrs. - Michael Korgan, at a graduation "CtIatter" party given Yetili, Stephanie Corrietti, Suzan al Women'fi Clubs held Its art. 	What Z I, wort'isn's club" It is norded righting and were brave federation is to go as far for- z: 11w Ecr-giin hirne 7D4 Cherokee Circle. Left U right are Suzan Arnctt, 	Arnett,Mar Huff nuu-., I)art'ene nual meetIng Wednesdn% This a group of organized women In enough ti step out in support of ward In the next rears as we 
" Is ü t1i iiin:j gues'., and Pam Daguc, close friend of the group. 	 Janet Blaylock, Karen will be the last meeting of the cvcrs romemmity which rim be Uw,tr cfln!.'tctwns 	 have in the past N, we must put 

Cecelia Farmer Phntoi 	Jones and Undo Eldridge. 	group until November 	depended upon to promote all 	The theme of the Florida the club world back In Its 

	

-- 	 This meeUng was held at the movements leading tO bet- Federation of Women's Clubs springtime, and everyday tr to 

	

- 	,• - --------------------------_• 	__.............. -- 	 nfnrd Gardt'r, Club. with that terynent of lift 	 itniration fur I72-74 bring the clto'r of a fresh 

	

-- 
''...- - 	 - -. . 	 - - 	. 	 •ht iind tti, likt Mnr 	Chit wrntwr wtu built the 

' fies%iiri- hnnest . intcgrit. dltgh: i. ht L).vers 	cit 
-- 	 -- 	 .. 	 ' --------

- 	 Y.nn's Club chosUng the Ipderi.:ii I: iti prent *1tU 	morals and tMth ' 	 Unit' 
-...

- 	 ci'vi,red dish luncheon affair 
-- 	. 	 -- 	 '-- 

- 	 Mrs -Carl TiltIs and Mrs 	__________________________________________________________________________________ 
- 	

'• 	 '?.arlrs Grirrnley were ci'- 

- 	 - - 	 ,' 	- 	- - 	- 	- 	-- 	 Liirmen. with Mrs 14!nnri 	 - 

-. 	!'' 	 - 	
, -t 'n, Mrs .1 . 	fie:-zki'wsk. 	: 	 '. 

	

,~- 4~= ~ 	 h1rh Robert IA'WIS. DISLPIM , 	 - --- --- - 	 -- 	. 	. 	 1 3~~ 

	

- - - 
. 	 'utsts were the' past presidfflL' 	 - 	 - 

, 	 fr 	- 	 ' 	 of the Federation, Mrs Hucti. 	 I 4 	-, 	 . 	 - 	 - ___ ._ 	
- 	 Fisher. Mrs George' Otth, Mrs 	 çj1 

•t1 
it ? - 	 M Flowers. Mrs Edna

ItN 
	 - 	. 	 . . 	Alt 1 	 - - 	 1 	 R-insori Mrs It A cmltti Mrs 	 % 	 '1 	 , 	(t 

A' 
'd- 	-.-. 	 - 	 \litdrrd Granikiw and Mrs. 	 i1. ..:" 	 -kS'-, 

- 
•s._.__ - 	 -a 	 rnes Weber 	 - 	

::_~. . 	
'- t . 	 .. 	

- 	 tsuests wert welcomed bs 	 - 	 - 	' . 	 y 
h 	 - 	' 	T 	 -. 	 'i' - 	Mrs Thomas Freeman, first 	

. 	 i 	 .•., -•'- _t•-• 
- t - 	 ;"t president a tht absence of 	

' 	 s 	'- / 1 	 '., 'QUI  - - 	p 	 • 	- .,' 	 . 	Mrs llnhertftradfnrdwtuison 	- 	

'; 	 1 	' 
- 	 - 	 • • 	 .••• 	- 	 • 	• 	

• trill ubrtiud 	Mrs 	Juke 	 • - 	- i -- 	
• 	

4 - ,%J4. 	j,r '.i 	 - 	 1' 	 I 	 .41t511e" p-ogram chairman 	 " 	 ,L-. , -ZMT 	.f_ 	 I 	 ri' - 	ii -iiduc-rd the guest speaker 	L 	- - 	I 	 '- 	' 	' " a - 

	

S 	 i .11 	 4- 	., 	 rs Lewis whi has a Itmi 	GREETING THE RECE.TL\ tl cud  District - r)Ir( c'cr ' FF'i'. C 
- 	- 	 rrrnrcl of service in and for 11w 	upon her arrival at the Sanford Garden Club where she was guest 

	

fI 	, - A 	 .__ ; t • 	 . . - 	 . 	 . . f 	ederatsot of Vornen E Clubs, 	
speaker at the annual meeting of the Seminole County Federation of u:utsrurrentaer'.tng 	
Women s Clubs are Mrs Jake Lassiter, program chairman Mrs 

	

- 
- 	 - 	 - 	 = 	- 	4, 	a&%tnthlrCl guests that clubs 	Thomitc Freeman acting president. and M'-c George Les guest 

F,~~ . 	. -:i-a ' 	 • t-r2 	 shriuld band together to work 	speaker. 
" I,'- 	X..!...f 	 j 	 icr a common CBUM. This was 

-. 	* 	 Un purpose of the first called 	 $ ROMAN GODS and Goddesses step;w'd Iron. peMflithiIfl. Tin Iron t lef t.. Stephanie Cornett. 	
Ilit'etIng of the General

it 

We pages of history and nxythulog when Mrs Boyd Coleman, Latin teacher Who 	 Federation of Women's Ciubi 
Seminole High School Latin students gathered retiring this year. and Missy Aiken 	 winch was organized nr, that, 
or the annual Latin Club banquet at Sanford 	 (Staff Photo 	day. Feb 21 I 	 • 	 - Civic Center. Participating in the pluqut- 	

UwGEWC nintlu was first used, 
"Untt iii Diversity." 	 - 

- - 	 Wh 	nIenlIx!rsllip IT) to' 
Couple \\ ed  in Double Ring 	 Federation` A question otter 	 - 

I- 	 asked by non members 	• 

Membership enhances position 	 I 

M iss T 70' nAX 
in 11w communIty and proves I. 	 • 

.de Of Go L. 
 clutiwomer, with It channel ti 	'- 	- 	 - 	 - 	• 

10 

	

Ntiis Patricia Ihunt itirvilli velicn roses and top;wtt wilt. t 	 Tilt t'ciupk left fox i wrcidin 	 iann S -ings. tiw 	krxtuevt the greatest benefit! 	 - 
and Gary Lloyd Voucki were' nnniaturv bride and groom trip tic Cocoa Beach and their 	ucs Itiiynefl and Cherry 	 -- .. -- 	 - 	 - 	- - 
united a. Hut) Mutrtnion ,May under a lace' tower arid orange nes residence- will be in San 	Tltusville; ?'Jr. and 	-. 
12, 1g72. at B pin in The Wed- blossoms 	 Francisco. Calif., where' the Mrs B.L O'Neal, Savannat, 	 pr fb # 

ding Chapel of Orlando 	Miss henna King cut and grtflii U servin4 in the UJ 	Ga.: Mr. and Mrs .3 Ikk ie 
Officiating clergyman at the served the- coke and pouring Niw) The bruit' will graduate &otins, Macon, 

(iii: 

uoubk ring ceremony s-as fte -. wi' Mrs. Dale Phillips. 	from Florida Tectinulugicul thedi 	Welborn. Atlanta, Gi 
Wil McKay 	 For her going-es-ny outfit, the- University, June' b. 	 and Jim licuts, Merrit,. 

	

The bride u the daughter of btdt' chose- It two piece blut, (hit-of-town guests included 	Lnd 	 Bauer 

ds 	
I 

Mr. and Mrs Ewrightsor yellow and tier knit sut with tan Mr. and Mrs It Lloyd Vonck,.,  
Harvllk, 81 North Third EL, urveaaoriee antI the yelios rose' Miss Marcia Vonckx and Mr. 

urtiding anti Alrb. Maynard Duval all Of 	
MISS VICKIE BAUER, center, hrid&to'be, is showered with gifts 

tht -sorofMr.andMrc. li. Lloyd bouquet. 	 I' l'it'r'-e- Mr. and Mrs LL 	
Ifiss Dortim 	Feted 	Helping her are hostess Mrs Kempton Keegan, right. and her mothetr, 

Mrs Victor Bauer Vonckx. 2lb (liii Dixie flw -, 	 Honor Guest 	
ht MARILYN GORBO! 	 • 	 Marilyn Gordon Photo) Pierre' 	

• 	 Ofl( 	'' ' 	 - 	 wiUc a wink blouse and white 

	

Chapel decorations inctutIe-t 	 " 	 3j 	Virtue- Bauer of Mt accessories. She wore, a white 
two 	iIW4, flI bWfV'iItflf' I Il? 	i 	 - 	- 	 4 	-. 	- . 	 • 	 - 	- 	. 

- 

I lie 	iford_I-braid 	Tuesdny, May 30, 1912--9 

Hi,gI'l I içI'i ts 	
-
'1 7"171110 I'-" I IUSV 111-e lit'(11478  

- 	

.' 	 1:i:.7 

i 7P 

lii.11t IV 

~j 	

--- N___ lbeax 	b6t (bs'tii as tost.' of what hi' went 
(tirsiughi 	Mli'hiaa'l 	I 111111 ,111 
iilr.'i'trul this s'pisnsb'. 

l0- :141 All( . Mod Sqeinsi 
s Ilium 	- t'uiI the 4 'loser" The 
fS(uwl Suliloct Iii.' goes after to 
mutt t utit v stict,i'eiieig tItii 	l)is 
'iluiuiitic', c hi;i'. ' I"t'ii ilsilifi( or s 
Ins,,, titetl.t'nt liii In trlItltW)tt 
th.'i, crosieis't umtii, whipri the lot 
ownit, r 	I (ItII'st 	stnr 	I,sirry 
Ill> tin, i tIiss'si'.'ers it, tilt life Is 

7 II) AIn N lfl, l'tctiikr flu, 
I - ''l's Die in I )nrkni'ss" 

.lat,iet ','hllttliuit'e- It guest ttst In 
(lilt 196-8 ic-pent, which also 
beings l)are- lsI ('annry ts,'wk im 
(ties.' iluinarn replays. Whit. 
mote %, ;%q ('l'IlS I) (cii of harsh 
I ohiis ', 	5111 	Ito' 	sIt e'tigthi 	of 

ti'. en 11%. lien ('art-
w right ansi I 'anti>' it nflnr>') 
u'ht fl he's P'" iont'si, lie Rfw.q 

ntis',- rcre'vngi', 11111cr IteiIt lieu 
nnsl (nnd> in a mine p1t In gls'e 

Husbands can forgive 

5- 

and forget, too 
By Abigail Van Bur.n 

It Sm w cw*w C!was V.lipm ws,, Li 

DEAR ABBY - An unfaithful sift- who had been caught 
In the act, wrote in part' 'Whara with men art-.141111-ay" Are 
usredersuarwlirxg, compassion and forgiveness qualities that 
only women possess If you know of one man who'd be 
wiultng to alt down with an erring site, discuss the problem, 

'forgive her and suggest they start over, please nominate 
him for sainthood -, 

Well, my husband qualifies He caught me In the act, 
not once, but three times [with the same man] and each 
time he forgave me, and now we have a stronger mat-rage 
than ever 	 MARRIED Tel A SAINT 

4r- !r)rPd Ii forri"i to 
IC I ItIip;lriy ii 1151511 14'aflditt,iflg 

a gun whorni ibm apparently 
knows, fears and is shocked to 
see alive', A short firrioll later. her 
hotly is Vr.und in is rrnvdway. 

VII -) 30 , "If-I The 
Pre'ss In a special ps-c-
('olitrurnia primary program, 
two lending candidates for the 
tiermiorratir nomination for 
preskieni, Sen. Hubert Horn- 

thrc'ntt'nnil, Ruin lee ,Ic' 
gw'sts 11 -1 III) tutu's wife . 

9:30-0: 30 (ItS, hiawnil Flve4) 
I tier till i - 	highest 	Castle, 
I Icc-pest (irare'.," l"rarice Uuyen 
niiel IIc',tx'ri I.uuru costar, An 
arc tn'miluglut ills' uv5'fu an nn- 
( trill 	gy are-c- 	site 	with 	10 
skeletsins lahenratory tests 
reveal it rtsntalns eight 
skeletcisis at kasi 100 years 0141 
ear hi, antI twit Just 10 years old 
YuIv(hirmr'tt tllse overt flint one of 

sh I ______ 
1161,"'% f ail -- ' - - 

!' Pv-isc, Ilkn It 11% 
lit I'f'?INI 

st, hut, u.han'i , iu)'irict!'I ii M,*ii 
l'tiI, llN 

t' 	ftii*t 
atIih,' iii- 

S In.iuiuitcsl 32 hishti' 
,'ai!,tTr C-'5fl,'1i'9 maui-i I'.-ninine 

nam. 
e t.'.l u 

51 i,',hq I''. :s t'r,ir-.,I 
Y t,tv,'l' 

ri ihli ,',nm,t a nmali • au 	' ii 	ti%r late 

t 	t.hin't 	, 	
- t.2 7rninine 5 mIlan'' 11 l'iitr .1 	mb 

m's n.0 45 
'l Su,ffiv f.5 Mra*tnsi ihimir,-, ix uti. tutor. :re I', lo-nn s IF4 Res bini It it qktt is- i 
tt Mci mo iS Ir't'rn$n 45 Oock IC 	'ciw-i1iiti* 15 Atmnq'he-ir '01 q,1141 disk 

(n ti %'e't,Con 	i' I 52 

1 	', 	' 
I rmshi' 	01

14 
73 IIa-tntna' 

) 	t N tnl-".n I $' 
`-S Es''ni ,' ;s t',,,,. N 	I'll %. 

I Its-i I I 	I 	•' :"• 14.-I, , 	d. S 	liii., 	i- ti 	Ir 
'f l'cutth tslirn ii' 	l' --1 -i I1t5'CItC Mt .%l'tr.o c''-1 

callph .1 	i), 	I 77 lull j,jr1Wq"Ir - "I 

S  I 	'ir,t( 'I' 	 'i 	t* 	. 	,tt'',s 0tu,t 	-i 

* .*- , 

It,.' skolc'truns 14 that (if,nii1ng 
huusltwss nsvsrisste' of an Island 

phrey 	and 	Sen 	(Ienrgr' 
M4lvptmi, will be interviewed 

7 1

e le 	iN, 
, iriclicu(rinlisi il'rtii, 	Ills 	wife 

uI$siip;w'areel at itt.' saint' Iliac-, it 
Spivak,

1 

by 	lawrence 
sirorletator, 	ansi 	a panmi 	of  

 1 (')Il $e k-or tied, rut (tie elilrodt, motives fl't1fl 

DEAR ABBY: I &m't know whether this qualities me 
for sainthood or not, but I did catch my wife with another 
mare, and I forgave her All she said In her defense was, 
'W'fl now w'e'u-e even" 

She was right 	 NOMINFE IN TAMPA 

DEAR iRB': I'd like to nominate my husband for 
sainthood. After nearly 30 years of mamage I ft-U In lose 
with another man (also max-i-wd] The other man's wife 
found out about It and raised such a stink that in' husband 
gave up a thriving professional practice to move as far 
away as possible from that little community. 

The other woman divorced her husband, but my hus-
band stood by me I am trying to make It up to him by . being the best possible s-tie in even way. My man Is one- In 
a million 	 FORGIVEN IN WINONA 

is 
DEAR ABBY. So, women want mere who are "under-

standing, compassionate and forgiving" Well. I was mar-
u-led for 26 year,. Then my wife left me u-aytng, "I simply 
can't stand a man who is so urElerstanding, compassionate 
and forgiving." 

Wevt been divorced Ia' five years, and since then I 
have treated women like dirt and they love It 	EX-SAINT 

it surprise ending -   ----- 	- 
I'll I 	ARe, 	Marcus 	We'lby, 

Mice Reruni, "The Rest I. Yl 
8:30'9:30 	N!I(', 	Upv-ylnnrl, In 	B.' " 	The 	setting 	is 	a 

(JR A . 	h-'roni 	the' 	tic-art 	of Iticurinus 	relircinent 	home 
eusrntry-nmusk- land, 	NalilivIlle. "fru.' veteran actors, including 
as 	gIgantic- 	new 	eritcrtmirimuiermt- The lute Itetty flnrcnwsn in one of 
i t'e'rt'ntlon nrc-cs trilled Opry land her last rtdes, are featured in if 
huts 	cpenc-d, 	oriel 	whist 	better tender love story of an 	age-il 

wa> 	to 	pretmoite 	it 	than 	via ")')Pit* 	Ruth 	Ifussey plays 	a 
network 	spet- lal. 	Tennessee wealthy widow who becomes a 
Ernie Ford is right at borne as resident of the retirement horn.' 
t-iih:u.t 	iflonit 	with 	country sn'l 	b.c (,ri,ei 	Involved 	in 	; 
superstar Johnny ('ash. Among ruin, ci nrc 	w i th 	an 	elderly 
the others who will perform as rt'saelenl I I'atrie Knowles,) Her 
u-attic-net 	wind 	through 	the 'uighctet 	bJ 	ta 	ai4 	is 	err,  
center will be Roy Ac tiff. Lynn thirreettted by the romance. In' 
Anderson, The Carter t-'arudly WPIICy 	finds 	himself 	serving 

lit't.' 	1 	t firr 	1 - 	r our-me-Joe' than Johnny 	Caste's 	In-lawn i. 
Minnie 	Pearl 	and. 	frnrii 	to.' 1 	rIm tor 
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DEAR ABBY: N, husband Is a saint with a triple halo 
He not only forgave me, but at a great financial sacrifice 
be secured psychological counseling for tnt Even as 1 write 
Um I am struggling to keep from making a phone call to let 
"the other man" know that my husband will be out of tos'fl 
and I'll be available. 

Counseling is expensive, but when I look at my beautiful 
family I realize It's worth holding my marriage together 
for Besides, believe It or not, no woman ever had a better 
husband 	 STILL FIGHTING TN SEATTLE 

DEAR ABBY: The sath: you are ae-arc-hlng for Is living 
In Houston I was the ursfathtul wife. He caught me with 

O his best friend but be didnt ge( mad and try to kill any-
body. He calmly walked away and came back the next day 
to talk things over This we-rides-lu] man was big enough to 
sat', 'Maybe it's partly in> fault If I had paid you more 
anentiort you wouldn't need anybody else" 

We both decided that we'd try to make a go of our 
marriage This happened 31 years ago, and God willing, we 
will celebrate our 50th this wie. 	HAPPY IN HOUSTON 

Pinkiles"T Trait Abby. Fm' a pei-a.sal reply, write 5. 
. AllY. BOX 07W, L A,. CAUF. "on and eselose a 

V 	ped. adds-med eavrl.pe. 

Rate s. wT$ie k-Urn' Send lit. Abby. R.z 07$, las 
kage)es, Cal $50. for Abbr's booklet, 'Hew I. Write Las. 
are% for AN Oct ash-ss" 

otlser attic of the Ic-nec. Leslie 
tl:gnimrs and ('omit l.nwren(e 

8:30-10 ABC. Movie of the 
week I Rerun . "A I.I(tic-
(;c,nle " A tense drama with the 
frightening prospect of a 
teenager turning murderer. Ed 
Nrlssmu a nd I tit' Ihikt'r vr - 
tracy it married t ouple fated 
with (hr hostility her son is 
showing In his stepfather. The 
stepfather overhears the boy 
tell a friend tie brought home for 
ai (leristirmas froin prep school a 
prank he played may have 
'atised another classrnale'c 
sleuth. The bizarre discovery 
leads Nelson to hire a private 
detective II Inward Duff) to 
mnvestigate. 

9:30-10:30 ('85, Cannon 
Iterunt. A bank executive's 

tiiistrcss dies, setting off a chain 
if deaths and Intrigue that 
linings Cannon Into the case. 
William Wmndotu guest stars as 
the banker who watches 
helplessly from another rc'ore 

FORECAST FOR WEDNESDAY, MAY 31, 2972 

I'OLLYS POINT MIS 

-_4 %N I)aIllj Il H.I (: ()114)11 Ill Jztr' 

% 

44 lvesj>'.. Psir"ti' \Io'i-I.'iu'd 
II' 	l(t1,t,i' 4 'lt.'t \l 

11''t1 101,1_\_ I eectl tic bet iuu(eeti;iteel seatte latii'it 
paste that killed in jars, ur'til a ti-Ut t'eI schicultt'ee'Iu'i 1, 1111 
rue I should dampen a bit of cotton cloth, keep it inside 
the paste jar and it would stay moist for weeks. The rag 
should b' rinsed out oe'asionaIl so the paste' will not 

a Sour iii'll ---MRS I. N 
BEtH (1111111.S-Thls Pointer brought to iitinel ii 501111'-

what s.iniiar one publlstiect seats ago and which I have 
cc it'd c'onsta ntl - l'erha ps sonic sit nit re member II,.' 
suggestion for keeping an aluminum tea lull hued res liii 
damp cotton in the cookie jar so cookies do not get hard. 
This Is one of ni personal fare nrttes.-P()l.I, 

Polly's Problem 	•- 	- 

DEAR )'Ol.LY-I mould like to make my own 
window shade's out of burlap or similar yard goods 
and wonder if the readers could give inc some ideas 
on how this is done - KAREN 

DEAR POLL_V-M). Per Peeve as with those people 
who run over dogs and cats and then Just drire e on. 
leaving the animal in the road The least tlie could do 
wouid be to stop and move the animal off the road so 
it would not be struck again 

Another Peeve is with those people who let their eats 
run loose all the time. There is one in our neighborhood 
that hunts mice and, after killing them, brings them into 
our yard lie also walks all over our car at night, leaving 
his paw prints on the I.00d If cat owners tin not want In 
take care at their pets they should find another borne for 
them -BARBARA 

I)EAIt POLLV-I hare e good news for Norma who has 
trouble with the ieel in tier 

.0 
children's sleepers. If the>-

- do not have elastic at the 
ankles, she can sew a strip 4 	S 	--; of tape around each ankle 

- ,r. 	- 	and then run elast i c 
through it. Also the foot 
Portion can be shortened liv 
making a new seam ,is 

4 	• 	 large as needed Inside (hit' 
ELASTI C 	- 14 (lii one -MAIIJ 

DEAR l'OLIX-I seldom 
used my old clothes dring 

rack so decided to make some use of it I needed 
trellises for my climbing roses and clematis so I took 
the s okes out of the rack, painted the sides and set It 
up. The holes where the spokes went now hold strings 
for tying the plants as they creep up This works perfect-
)>- I sawed the spokes In half and added long laths at tic" 
ends ( ladder fashiont and ha'. e another trellis --EMMA 

You will receive a dollar if Pally uses your favorite
homemaking Idea, Pet Prese, Pull's Problem or solution 
to a problem. Write ['oil In care of this newspaper. 

TUESDAY Iii 	11 	43) 	In 	te'll 	the' 
I ruth 

EVENING 
IS) Special R0r0 

ii 	00 	Ii) 	(5) 	(5) 	Pussy 
11 	10 	(3) 	Jotwicli 	( ,s , iutc 

1 	u'S) 	(7) 	I 	Pie -sos 	is! is 	(,) Mev 

(5) 	Truth or 
WEDNESDAY I. iifliPi5uJPfi( is 

(5) 	L)raqnct 
7 	50 	(3) 	l'nniJs'ro'. MORNING 

(5) ('eleno 
(5) 	hOly 	Gr,stsaus A dxl (5) 	Silos Mirnu 

S 	1 	(3) 	(\rr 	t,iri,j A - IS 	(S) 	Sunytii,ia Alrnnrs..it 
(5) Ilaisali Five 0 6 50 (a) Summer Sametter 
(5) 	Mos,Ie'j 6 45 (2) SunshIne Almanac 

V )t) (2) Meet the Press 700 (i) Today 
(4) Cannon ma) News 

1000 (5) Marc us Wi'Itsy. (5) (loin's fig Top 
Ml) s-ne (a) Capt 	Kangaroo 

Pollution 
(5) Mike Douglas 

900 (3) Phil Donahue 
(5) Monip-er Room 

() Moviet 

f) rcE!er'ii 930 (a) Virginia Graham 
1000 (3) Dinah's Place 

Is i ireci 

10:30 (3) 

	

ntratIon 
y

'n-SO Ist 	ns In Sew inci

11:00 
conce 

Ity 	(''.'N'I'lll-t 	1,1)5% ItS' (2) 	f 	this' 

,,l' 	Tele's Isbn- Ilacliu' 	5%rlti'r Century 

NEW YORK ( Al') -- It was (5) love, American 

ABC's (urn Iii tackle time pollui. 
Style 

11:30 (2) Hollywood Squares 
(lots 	problem 	with 	a 	special (a) Love of life 
Monday night called ''Oceans: (5) News 
The Silent ('ntis," 	It concen- 
trated 	not on I)t't'iIflt Mt tiiuch as AFTERNOON 
em the threatened deathis of the 
Mlssiss1ppl 	Riser 	anti 	Gal 12:00 (2) Jeopardy 

veston Bay from chemical pot. () Wriere the
Heart Is 

541115, (t) Password 
Certainly iciest 	Amnc'rlcans 12:30 12) News 

are by now familiar with pit'- (a) Search for 
lures 	of 	fuming 	industrial Tomorrow  

waste's 	locurini: 	into 	streams () Split Second 
and rivers, and with stoIc-nec-nIt 1:00 (2) Somerset 
01 officials that 'tiuman tieiilt)i - (a) What's My Line' 

is endangert'el." But the report (5) All My Children 

that 	"tIlt' filth 	of 	bill 	lIce 	na. 1:30 (3) Three on a 

lion" pours Into the Mississippi Match 

is alarming and dismaying. Is, As lisa World 

The hour program showed 
Turns 
Let's ,.ue a 

company executives, pollution rMal 
control experts of large corp)- 2:00 (2) Days of Our 
ratluctet and public officials try- Lives 
ing Its explain, somewhat ncr- (5) Love Is a Many 
re-ously, that (hey were trying to Splendored Thing 

do something to control indus- (5) Newlywed Game 

trial waste or attempting to dis . 2:30 (2) Doctors 

miss the reports. One used such Guiding Light 
(5) Dating Game 

earthy language that part of his 3:00 (2) Another World 
response had to be erased from - 	(4) Seer.; Storm 
the sound track, (5) General Hospital 

A physician told of a newly 
reported 	pollution-caused 	ilis- 330 (7) Return to Peytoi 

ease which is killing bathers in 
Place 

(a) Edge of Night 
the 	United States, 	Australia, (5) Ono Life to Live 
Belgium, England and Ireland. 
It was followed by an Interview 4:00 (2) I Love Lucy 
with the tearful widow of ii mium (5) Amateur's Guide 
who had died of It. to Love 

() Movies 
Frank 	Reynolds 	caine 	in 1:30 (7) high Chaparral 

camera at the end of the tiour It. (a) Perry Mason 
my 	the 	solution 	to 	industrial  
and 	sewage 	pollution 	was (a) Green Acres 
"simple and expensive" but 	6:00 (5) News 
thuit 11w nubIle and industry --- 
must be ready to assunee the 
cost of cleaning things up-or 
else, 

The ABC hour was basically it 
repetition of touch that tins been 
written and filmed before. 
While it made no suggestions 
about what one citizen could do, 
it mica> have (s-c-re part of it 
larger effort ti stimulate rescus' 
c-If' cr1_s in It'il is lii It re-c- halls and 
directors' r-conis, 

the' Altar with a background ii. - 	-- -  _'lI 	.L-FI-  tIllt'l t'IyflrnUUx, was honored at is carnation curaai,tv. a gut irunc 
- 	

- surprise bridal shower given by the liotesx. 
tern and greenery - 	- 	,- 	 - Miss Caruivn Dc,rton. it lU'2 tier 	cousin, 	Mrs 	It.t'ni'ituii 

• 
- Mrs I ttl,an wore red what Given in marriage 	hi 	ht 

fattier, the Irate- wore- a farina 
- 

-=, 
graitlu.ilt of Senunule Big! 	was Keegan 
recenti 	honored 	a 

Cii 	rtb and tAut 	strupu 	Ito'! 	li'ol'et. 

length gowi of ognflZac empire Holiday bUst 	given hi 
'r beautiful 	and 	festive 

uttIk eas decorated wilt green "se-' 
fashionable 

isisle with short puff sleevexand - 

_____ 
aunt Mrs LUier arid 	'.tlins 	stre.anitrs 	with The- guest lii 	iii lurlee. Mn. 

Vemse lace' trifle ax the neck and 
sleeves. The' A-mw skirt was - 	 J 

Alter the dinner the guests 
re-tarried It 	Mrs. 	Lansing's 

vLllue urulirellas The- cake s-a'. Victor Bauer, 	trith z muthere 
Mrs 	Paul 	Kerr. 	Mrs 	Carl 

accented tire several bands of T~Amlu 
 lovely burnt for 

decorated with wedding be-Us 
peppermint ice and drives, with wedding rin,s Akan Sr 	Mrs Carl Akins Jr 

enist lace' at the- henelint- and cream and cake decorated with Along with the cake. the guests Mrs 	Robert Akins and Mrs 
detachable tubu4nr train Lens graduates and Ted! TU5 tnjnvrti punch nuts and mints Hands kough 

tier ttln!v tiered titiow length 
, 

the class flower auer  nC tii 	tau 	will marT-s Mr 
veil of French Illusion fell from 

headpiece of organza 	beet' a ,.- 'The 	tailless presented 	her 
lingerie meet with as gift of 

in a titan 	vel!.e' but pants suit Lam. CtiIidrtxss of Orlando 
- 

bands and satin ribbon 	She '- 	 - '- lnre'ite'tI 	I:uentr 	were 	liii 
carried a rnirri 	bouquet at iwnurert's parents, Mr.and Mrs 
'ellrne 	roses 	with 	detachable • .e'wIs 	C' 	!)nrton, 	and 	tier 
tur-auge 	arid 	white 	nub: - or-other, Lewis, and the Mis 
streamers \.4 Futtilecn 	Morris, 	Barbara 

DiVe Miss 
Miss flnyndlit' 	Itussell 	ww Rozell. 	Betsy 	Longwell. 

nund 	of 	lamar 	She- 	t,-- Patrecits Eldridge, Carol Ogg. fbi. Circus 
formal Length gown of while- - bvt 	t)urico, 	Sandra 	Lick. of ValuesI it 	i- 
lace-, over yellow organza and -- lkbbn 	Graham 	and 	Kathy 
curried 	it 	bouquc 	of 	white ' he'aI:ax: V*9 P.ft -Sol 1006 

carnatioviii, 	and 	yellow 	pane 
A 

S 
S 	 S 
II 99C for a chicken 
• 

dinner 	
I 

makes 	I I I 
I 

I good cents 	I 
I 
I Regular 	-' 

1.25 	
I 

Dinner 	 I Di 	
- A S 

I TU ES. & WE D. I 
I 	 I 
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I 
"' `~1111. 	P ~ 	I I 

I WITH rnhIcac-s,J 

I I 
I LIMIT 	 I 

øinn., isctwj• 	p'..., o f 	..-,l-, 	
S 

potos. and ycu. 	ui, lo., ovid hi 	 I 
S 	becvit S 

I 
I 	/6~P 27494V ;fjWoe rmw ciacii I 

I 
I 
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THE STORY BEHIND DESERT RACING AND 
THE MEN WHO PUT THEIR CYCLES, SKILL AND 

Aidik LIVES. • ON THE LINE 

WIN AT BRIDGE 

Take Care to Keep Entries 
- 	•'tltry South decides. it , 11 

%ORTII 	20 	at wait for a while and at- 
4 K 7 j3 	 tacks clubs. This time he 

should lead the seven spot 67 2 	 not the four it (lO4'srs't really 
matter at this Point but it ii 

WEST 	EAST 	good to keep in practice with 
a u 	4 Q 104 	correct spot card play V J 9 7 3 	V K lob 5 2 	Just remember t It a t a J 109.3 	• 64 	really gooti player makes At 	

t his 1)1)#- of play ;iutmmcat - soi-rii (ri ) 	icalls', Clubs be.havsr Just as 
4 A J b 6 	 niict'fy as the- spade's did and 

' Q 	 South finds that he has 12 A K Q 
4AJ74 	 ir" ttricksEre'e'ntually he 

tries the- heart finesse. 'I lost 
None vui,wrbI. 	 works also and Stoitli meek.". 

We-vt No,th P;*ii south s.•ven 
:c 	I 	Did lie belong in a shim ' 

Pars 	Pass 	P'' 	Not quite lie won I It r e 

Oj-nsng k'1 - • J 	 finesse's Out of three and two
. suits broke ut-Il in addit ion 
H'. Oswald & James Jacobs 	t'L is hAlls I 'sri sisti ass's 

p 

~ft 

ff 	 I 
porno with witier r&uurn 
stmanters- 

	

Best man was R. Lloyd 	 MRS. GARY LLOYD VONCKX 
Vonckx, father of the grwm. 	 - 

	

The bride's mother chose' a 	 - 
navy libe and white dnm and 
Jacket ensenible with standing NURSING collar, navy and while at- 

	

cvorie,. and it white' i-arnaticin 	 CENTER 
corsage- The' groom's mother 
wore' a lavender A-ins- dress 
with Elizabethan collar, while 
accessories and a Urvender 

- 	

C YOU? If tenth o • r - 
caniuittutr camuirt 

	

FuUowin ila' i-e'i-eniun, a 	 34 Hour No-ii Care For 

	

deception wits held in Lite 	 Private Patients - VA - Medicaid 

	

ILrve'ptwn Hall of 11w ctapal. 	 Out Patient Therapy 

	

The' Leered wedding cake was 	£ 21W m . 	 Sanford , la 	Pte 3224707 
iced in white, trixnnwtl will.:  

I 

It 
- 	 - 

a. , 	• 	•- 	

• 

- 	y V ' 	'' • V. 
''

jd*,41# jC. -Lti.uj VVi" 

THE MOST UCITINQ MOMt.NT OF TRUTH IN AACING 

LAST DAY 
IN SANFORD 

341I.Ves' sp so 
1 	 TuMUlt 

PLAZATHEATREI 
Sanford Plsa H) '503 	I 

STARTS TOMORROW 
2110 - 7130 . 9101  

3:30 MATINEEDAILY 'T 
(aie-apt Sat. • Sun, I.i 

ntiarloua comedy about 
dls.Organlzed Crime. 

THE 000FATIIEtl broke up when h,saw 

JUl (aAJW(1 tHAI 

-

* 5 (OIJLI)I 111001 
' IW*P°IIt 

il', 	ut#uoc;'jeuM 

CAROL.L RIOHTIN'S 

• 
, - ~,~t~,e 	 from the Carroll RWw institute 
L 

, GL'.LRAL TENDENCIES A day to take cart 
of an>- soational stJ'-et) that is )ours and do 

so in a most efficient manner Forget fun and frivolity for 
now Keep promises and agreements you have made and 
handle them conscientiously. Don't disappoint higher-ups 

ARIES (Mar 	2 to Apr 19) Handling credit allure 
conscientiously is w'a,se now Don't Jeopardize your good 
TtpUiaUOfl Advice from capes-ti in career work puts you 
ahead of others Show that you are efficient 

TAURUS (Apr 20 to May 20) You have fuse ideas but 
you need the right facts and figures in order to put them 
across well lake care- of important correspondence Put 
)out life on a more ideal basis 

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Study bow much you oe 
others and keep your good a-edit intact by paying bills 
promptly Try to meet expectations of mate and you have 
more harmony in the future Relax tonight 

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) Cooperating 
with an associate brings increased mutual benefits Take care 
of an outside affair carefully and g,axn good results Try to 

* please others more and all is line 

0 	LEO (July 21 to Aug 21) You hart to handle every item 
of an important work plan careful)) if you are to have 
success with it Get the okay of bagwags before putting it in 
operation Take health treatments 

VIRGO (Aug 	to Sept 22) Plan social entertaining 
care-fully in the morning and all goes well later. Words alone 
are not enough to please mate Your acsions will speak 
louder Sbus' that you have wisdom 

UBRA (Sept 23 to Oct 22) Go through with the ideas 
you have that air for the betterment of home and family 
Nut a gocid evening for entertaining at borne since it requires 

- 
, too beg a slict out of your budget 

SCORPIO (Oct 23 to Nov 21) You have to be ver) 
precise in handling business aifai.rs so that you don't have 

any kiases. Eioy a hobby with a good pal in the evening 
5teus that you have a good sense of humor 

SAGIT1ARIUS iNus I., to Dec 21) Handle monctar 
a? lair's intelligently Mike repairs to property that w iii 

unprur its value be sure to pay your bills If you don't 
i.c-ep a trudge-I get one started now 

CAPRICORN (Dec 22 to Jan 20) If you handle persoreai 

duties first, you can do others late-: and complete all Accept 

to at invitation to a social af fair an the evening Show that you  
,;'prcuatc good friends 

AQUARIUS (Jan, 21 to Feb 19) Engage in business 
matter now so that you can enjoy the romantic and 
pleasurable side of Life Later Handle those daily tasks with 
enthusiasm A friend needs your assistance 

PISCES (Feb 20 to Mar 20) You have an opporluruty 

to be with an older and wiser person and gain many 
benefits be out not to force anything Attend a group 
affair tonight Show that you have poise 

IF YOUR ('Hill) IS BORN TODAY 	he or she will be 
one of those irdisidua1s who lit,es to put everything on a 
practical level L)c.e't expect you: progeny to so In (or 

anything of a lughly artistic or pay h1ogiCaJ nature, but 
dunce education along such lines as banking, real estate and 
property management An independent nature in this chart 
w'iech itruld pcsr most beneficial 

'"Ibe Stars unpti, they do nut compel" What you make 

of )ou, tile is largely up to YOU, 
Carroll Righter's Individual Fore-tail fur your age for 

June is now ready. For your cup)' send your birtivlate and 

si to Cars-all Righter lute-cut (name of sseaspapu). box 

5,29, Holiywoud, Calif 90021 

0 

South 	has 	onlyfour 	low 'flq cards 	in 	his 	haxxtl, 	but 	tte.- - 
are 	for 	more 	iiulle4irtant 	iii 
the 	play 	I it a It 	hij Par Io'ilu,g )i 

kings, 	viue.-res 	arid 	jw i We al 	Nurih 	Liii 	ouiIi 

doesn't matter that South 	is PItS 	1 
In a three no-trump contract J'saa 	I NT. 	Pass 	Past 
that can probably only be do- 2 a 	Pass 	Pass 	' 

tested by an Act 	of Con- You, South, flow :  
Cress, 	South 	still 	wants 	to aKiSI VKITS 0$4 44107 
make as man)' extras as p01- What ito you do scow' 
sible. A-Doubt. 	liiis 	look. 	like 

1k wins the diamond lead uo,nr, In the b.ttk. 
arid decides to attack spades TODAY'S QIiESTH)N 
because his spade spots are- 
better 	than 	his 	clubs 	lie- V ,41̀ 11 	sod 	Noft 	pass 	E41  

leads a 	low spade toward lids Ihuitis clubs 	What do >mo 

dusri,uiv 	but should be vale- do ,ww' 

: to f'.-a.i the tight, not 	It..' Aniw s-c 	ugh.',: s 
six 	lit, 	wants 	to 	hold 	that - 
SIX 	in 	re-serve 	so 	that 	It Seal St Psi JACOIY /AQDUPJ L..ai 
spades break 3-2 he will have I.: 'Wiu, •t #o4#*,' (ci. ISo 
an extra entry t 	dumm> - '.'.v), 	P0, 	ha 	485, 	P.ic. 	C.s, 

Sure enough, spadi's lire-ak 41 tst.ae, N.. 	Y.,&, Pt' V 	IOOSL 
3-2 anti the ie'.e-n spot is an  
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Vesco Bradley Voted MVP Off Meet 
The Sanford Harold 	Tuesday, May 30, 1912-11 

Lusty Hitting Is Making 
Pittsburgh Express Move 

Raider Th*Inclads Second In Nation 

Tackle.biUng size catfish moved into the St. Johns 
River around Marina hit Fish Camp this week and several 
cane pole anglers had 2D.pouind test lines innkrn while fishing 
from the bank In that area. 

An elderly lady encountered one of the big ones and came 
out second best in the ensuing tug-of-war, losing honk, line 
and pole to the tab. Fortunately. Bob King, who runs the 
ramp, heard her yells for help and jumping Into his boat, 
pursued the pole across the river. Retrieving the pole. King 
played the fish to a standstill, but as he started to land him, 
the bent trno& pulled nut A fast grab at Lix- depart1ni hsti 
connected and Kinsz three the big Cat upon the banL then 
returned the pole and f ish to to the Lady angler Incidentally, 
the fish weighed 12 poundr 

Bass fishing in this section has been excellent all week. 
Don ilangs landed strings of seven and nine on two eon-
sfUUVC trips limit string 10 fell to C C). Penn tw o , cthy 
ma rowwhile Fred Fryer, Lynchburg, Virginia, fishing with 
Bob lrng guiding, used plastic worms to take his limit 
Thwiitn}-. thek Mower got a limit catch Wednesday plug 
casting and Mike Maples used his fly rod to land nine more 
just a few yards from the camp. 

Jerry Higgins of Bud's Halt and Tackle Mop In Lmigwnnd, 
reported blue gills and ihe icrackera plentiful around the Air 
Base Canal in Lake .Jessup. Higgins also had word of thret 
beautiful bua caught by Jack Grass of Lake Mar) The ILI 
tipped the- scale at 	eight one, 101 . pound! and wcr 
caught on shiners in the Lake Mar area. 

Other reports of fabulous bream fishing came from 
Hhley's Fish Camp on the south side of Lake Jessup. Strings 
of 20 to 40 were commonplace according to Lowell Hiky, 
ramp owner, with a few catches up to SO. Bob Fogle and 
farrilh toot. fl it, two 	sonir of then up It, c pound and i 
quarter Toni Vat fleulon and wife had £ in two day.-, of 
fishing and Mr and Mrs Canton McGregor had a one day 
catch of 50 shelicrackers and bluegilhs on a Sunday outing. 
Bob Sawyer and Barry Brunelle turned up to land at mixed 
string of cats and bluegill totalling about 50. almi on Sunday 
and Mr . Meeks of Apopka had about the same number 

D= Smith, Seminole Sporting Goods Stare:, listed it met 

string of 17 bass for Larry Smith and friend caught on purple 
worms. They waded the flats near the Osteen Bridge. 

C*teen Bridge Fish Camp reports that ipectied perct 
are still biting real well on live Missouri minnows and told of 
one limit catch of big bass, all in the six U' seven pound class, 
made by Torn Game. Watt Elsa came In with three of about 
2'2 pounds each In spite of the rain Sunday ,  

School bass are striking earl) mornings and eveningi-
around Lemon Bluff Fish Camp. 

Buddy Cheatham and (iu& Hill used popping bugs to 
land 20 bream Sunday at Camp Seminole on the Wekiva 
River. "Bm fishing a little slbw due to the weather" was the 
word from Cfltis Faulk Even so, most of the' ban fishermen 
were finding a Jew two to low per boat, and man) good 
catches of panflsh and catfish came in during the week. 

Bow and arrow fisherman were out after  garfidi at 
Wekiva River Haven Camp again. George Cency, camp 
owner, reported only it scattering of law buz bream and 
catfish plentiful. 

'I 

Fly GAB',' TAYLOR 	those meets on quantity, not and to F'.ssex standout Ainsky Bradley's best of the season. 	but he was also working Into a P3rter, did not place in the 
Herald Sports Editor 	quality. 	 Armstrong. The Kineston. 	In the 220 yard dash, running 	xani wind 'lry.riorter of competition. 

Rradiv was the only con Jamira runner bent Bradley by into a strong wind, Rradle 	 Charlie Harris, the only other 
MESA. Artron: - 'esrn LesUmi in the meet to he named four nnNhundreihs of a second pnsled a 21.20, two-tenths of a Hanger i Texas) Junior College Raider that qualified to corn-

Bradley, Seminole Junior All-American first team in in the 100 yard dash and three second slower thanhis best was the winner. He is the pole In the state' meet, recorded 
College's 'JI.Arnerlcan track three events, He gained the one.hundrett of a second in the niuirk during the st'naon, but ft national record holder with a 17- a fifth pb.ce finish in the triple 
and field standout, was named honors in the long jump, 100 221) yard dash, 	 was not enough to beat Arm- font vault In his record, but he jump He leaped 48 feet, 10 
the most valuable player in the yard clash and 220 yard dash. 	Bradley finished the 101) yard strong who finished with 21.17 achieved only, y 15 fret. seven in-hes This was his best jump 
national junior college track Jer Hock also received first clash in 9 47 seconds. but 	Hock, using a borrowed pole inches in the national meet. of the year. On one of his jumpa, 
and field meet over 11w weekend teani All-American honors. Armstrong covered the distance' isee related story). vaulted 	Brad Winter of New Mexico Harris leaped 51 feet, six In. 
ashe'par'edtlwScmlnokiuninr gaining his in the pole vault, 	in 9.43 seconds. Electronic feet. two Inches for seenndplac'e Junior College', who held the 

ehea, but was called for a half- 
Cmllege' Raiders to a second 	After the opening day of the calculators were used in time in the pole vault. This Is three national mark at 16 feet. nine Inch foul and the jump was 
place' finish 	 meet, the Raiders were in the runners This time tied inches les.c than his best vault, Inches before ii was broken hv scratched 

Essex Nri Jerse%i Corn. second place'. But they pulled in 
mnuaitv College won the meet front and the were the meet 
with 42 points while the' Raiders, leaders until the final event, M. 	 '*- ,* ,*. 
under coach Terry Long scored mile relay, The Raiders had no 
36 points. Three other Fionwt entry in the mile relay and 
learns were, in the top to as Essex sewed up the win with i 	

Track Coach Terry Long Miumi.Dade North, Florida first place finish 
JuniorCxillege and Miami-Dade- 	Bradley was the winner in the' SJC 
South finished sixth, seventh long jump, leaping 24 feet, five' 
and eighth, respectively. 	inches This was Itt inches 

The Raiders had only tour short of his bcst jump recorded 

vauftcontestants in the- meet and during iPx' season Po 	imselfEssex had onl six. Dade South, The real heari-brenkere. for
or the- other hand,hod 17 men Bradic) t'IIrnt' in the11)1) and Zl May Take le H 0 
that qualified U. compete. The yard dashes whert tie' had to 
Miami school defeated the settle for second place both 
Sanford squad several times Umea And the Loss both timee. 	MESA, Arizona-Don't be 	This year, the Semtnnle broken before' they a rrived at compote 

ductnil the season, but they won wa' liv Ie' that-. half a scronci surprised if Seminole' Junior thinclads were told Jerry theirdestination. 	 Rut that wasn'i the end of the 
College track coach Terry Long Hock's pole wouldn't fit on the 	So Hock had to look around problems for Long's crew , 

starts early and walks to the plane which was carrying the until he- could find a pole to When they arrived at the motel 
national junior college track four qualifiers and their coach hormna that was close enough to in Mesa, the facility had taken 

sonall',- deliver the pole valut spent five hours in the Dallas 	The pole was found, but then local boys didn't have a place to 
meet next year so he can per- to the national meet So Hack his own that he' could use, 	too many reservations and the 

poles 	 Airport, guarding the poles and came the problem of tr 	stay. That problem was also 
I'%; 1 , 	'.'inr 	tegi 	Allen 	l.rvini: It make sure- the made' uniforms and shoes Ii seems 	so lVed after much running 

McMillen, 'who is now vaulting it to the' nu'et. 	 everyones shoes and uniforms around. 	 I 
for the Florida State University 	As it turned out, the poles were left in Orlando. Aft-- a fez 	With all this, the Raiders 

Seminoles, was unable tn 	e- flown to Phoenix on the long-distant phone calls, 	finished second in the nation 

compete' In the national meet same' plane with the team, the equipment arrived in Mesa, (see Mated slory'. Just think 

after tn arrived in Mesa and his ant' airline' officials said they about two hours before 	how well they might have done 
wiIt tutu ' itiake' It to the meet 	woulilt 't fit nr. tuit they were' flnicle'rs we're- 	chc'dulrd tm' if all had gone smoothly 

Mike Link Gets 4 Hits 

Prosser Rolls Over Spraq*ins 

I 
I 

Salt Water Fishing 

CO"IlNCN"I'AI. LEAGUE 	Wayne' Live) 	and Steve loser, Rally Sawyers. 	and Ligon Williams each had a 
Jack Prosier Ford 	Whetted each had a single, 	Sflià Pe!trol 	7 	sIngle for Seminole Sporting 

Hal Spragtns 	Winning 	pitcher. 	Jim 	flaked States hank 4 	Goods. Winning pitcher, Kevin PI!,j: 

	

_________ 	
Lincoln Meirm 4 	

I,tjmneintj,, loser, Pat Schirard. 	CJnl) three hits in the game, Crouse; loser. Mike Jones. 
Mike link had two doubles George's 6 	 two for Seminole Petroleum, 

and twosingles for Jack 	United Trans. Union S 	one for U.S. Bank. Paul Dawn 	J!NIOR LEAGUE 
Prosser Ford, 'rronc Hayes Mike McIntyre' had a double had a double for Seminole 

- 	Z 	had a triple and a single, nanny and single' for George's. Bill) Petroleum, Bernard Mills a 

TERRY LONG, tract; coach at Seminole Junior 	Wells a double', .18) Bergman Griffith a double, Greg Liggins single, For U.S. Bank, Jim 	 Elks 6 

College, displays the trophy his tea'ti received 	
and Brent Sctiumuker two and Archie Ives each had a Kennedyhad a single, Winning 	 Rotary I 

after they finished second in the nation in the 	singles cacti. Waynt Kelly, Jim single. For United Trans. pitcher, Greg Pringle; loser, 	Jeff Patton had a triple for 
F.dmonds and Chuck McMullan Union, Jeff Wade, had a double, Jimmy Kennedy. 	 Elks, Robert Smith, Terry 

nation meet at Mesa, Arizona. Vesco Bradley 	eachhad a singit. wtuuun Arthur Knight, Bobby Tincher, 	 Smith, Roger Mills and Rick 
led the team with one first and two seconds and 	Frederick had two doubles and Anthony McIntyre, Eddie- Piati 	NATIONAL LEAGUE 	Mann each had a single. David 
wah named the most vtilunble player of the 	a single' for Hal .SpTZLgIns 	and Mike Limier each had a 	 McCook, Terrell Ervin, David 
meet, 	 coIn Mercury. 'lodd Sloan, single. Winning pitcher, Duane 	First Federal 17 	Wells and Louis Lively each had 

Lee, bier, Anthony Mcintyre. 	 (ait 16 	 a single for Rotary. Winning 
- 	 Rick' Viars had a double and Pitcher, Mark Russi ; loser, 

Meserve a double, Andy Thorpe 
, 	 florida Stair Bank 26 	two singles, Roger Herring a 	SENiOR LEAGUE - 	 -.. 	 Sanford Atlantic 	single. Ken Davidson had a 

- - 	 ' 	 National Bank IS 	double' and two singles for 

I 	

AMERICAN LEAGUE 	single fee' First Federal, Wayne David Wells 

-. 	 - 	 Bernie Vonflerbulis pitched a Chase. Be' Stafford a double and 
- 	 one-hitter for Florida State single, Kurt Schirard, Daryl 	Sanford Pollee 3 

Bank, Joe Smith led all hitters Stewart and Calvin Davis each 	David Mendoza had two borne 
- 	- 	- 	- 	 = 	with a triple and double, David had a single. Winning pitcher, runs for IBM, Sieve Ferrell,, 

- 	
Fall was right behind with two Andy Thar'pe; loser, 80 SW- George Kennis, Keith Baggs - 	

' 	

, 
singles, Chris Gardner had a ford 	 John Zeuii, Shaun O'Brien and 

-'- 

double, Bernie VonHerbulis, 	Meécal Ce**ei' '7 

	

- 	

Jeff Anderson all had singles. 
Robert Newman and Ronnie 	Senilsole Sp.rtMg Goeth 	lien Butler, Joe Benton and 
Hodges cacti had a single. Pat 	Tim Bobbins had two home David Terwilleger had the only 
C)'Ilrieni had a home run for runs and a double for Medical hits for Sanford Police. Winning 

-  

Sanford Atlantic Bank. Winning Center, Marty Roberts had a plicher, Charles Wakeficif; 
pitcher, Bernie VonBerbulis; single. Mike Jones, Jeff Raybon loser, Mark Sinicoe, 

TWO Crews and wife, Linda. fished with Captain I cart)-. 
Tunrnons aboard the "Marianne' Mondn) and returned to 
Sanford with the best catch of fled snapper seen in it Long 
time. Nine snapper, total weight 205 pounds I sounds like old 
times and that was only Rudy and Undo 'a share of the SO big 
ones landed by Captain 'flmmon's party fishing an unmarked 
wreck about 3 miles of! short. 

Word of Captain Timrnons' find apparently leaked out as 
an unconfirmed report of a 5,600 pound haul by one of the 
commercial fishing boats, fishing the same area, came In. 

The inlet Harbor charter boot fleet tailed tit get outsith-
VCT3 oftw because- of the earl' eitsoi tropical storm Tht 
botiani fishnig bunts that die gu out reported pretty fair 
catches. Trolling boats were limited to a few half-day trips, 
fishing mostly for sharks Seven black tips were landed 
aboard the "Miss behavior" on a Tuesday trip and six more 
upto pounds plus a pair of bonito ona Wednesday trip. 

The "Laura K' Captain Herb Fitzwater, landed it five 
foot, seven Inch sailfish Thursday along with nine boniUc and 
A tub full of black sea bass. 

irinipuig wider the lanterns at night continues to be 
good in the lnD-a.cunstal Waterwa near (.inkbill with ninny 
catches of five gallons or more being reported Hurry Tit-
show of Luke Mary and this writer tried floundering near 
Ponce Inlet Monday night 

Alter spearing tow flounder, the scene of operations wa: 
changed to Indian Mound Camp near Oakhlll for the late 
outgoing tide and slwlmnpmg. Luck was good and three hourm-
a! dipping resulted in half an ice chest of tieliciowc (Jul' 1111! 
shrimp to go with the fla'.mder. 

Tales of blur fish in the surf caused Roy lhmsmort, C. 
C. Caudell and Carl McAllister, all of the Sanford area, to hit 
the beach south of 'lurtle Mound on a weekend trip. The 
North-cait wind brought the blues close In to shore and 22 of 
them, plus six whiting, made up the catch for the day - 
LET'S GO FISHING 

Casse/berry Legion 
Aft 
!r 
~, Wins Opener, 1 1- 1 
'T Ae 

-' 	 - .,__t 	-s'- - 	- -- 

- 	 J 	 - 

EI I SNAPPER, 2W pounds of it, was titi' catch of Rudy Crews and ins 
wife Linda, on their recent deep sea outing aboard the "Marianne," 
Capt. Frank Timmons, Crews, who operates the Standard Oil Station 
at Sanford Avenue and 13th Street, had nine large futh 

0 
Cuseliierry Post 256 cap-

tured Its Legion opener last 
night in grand style, rolling over 
Bishop Moore, Post 242.B fl-I at 
Lyman High School Field, 

Larry Chuniat, the Lyman 
High pttrnn,i- lwr it, ti,' ;U151.  

It 
b 

season, turned in a sparkling 
mound effort and only bit his 
shutout in the final frame when 
the losers managed an 
unearned tall)'. 

Quanat struck out ten battesx 
while displaying perfect control 
and not walking a batter. He 
was touched up for low' hits and 
the ore unearned run. 

flitting wise It was Chwiat 
who played a key role in the 
victory as he was one of three 
Casselberry players who 
slammed out a trio of base hits. 
Chunat hail three hits in four 
trips. 

Also pasting three hits were 
Darrell htyne who was thee for 
five with two runs scared and 
Tim Shea who went three fur 
four 

Still another hitting star for 
the winners was Mike Weirich 
who rapped two hits in five 
trips. 

Caaaelberry broke the scoring 
Ice with a run In the ftrt but put 
things away with four run ex-
plosions in the Uiu'd and fourth 
innings. 

The Casselberry Tune added 

two more runs in the sixth to 
Push their margin to 11.0. All 
told the Casaciberry LegMni 
rapped Bishop Moore pitching 
for 14 hits 

Next action fur the 
Caaselberry Post will be 
tomorrea night when they 
agau- play at Lyman High Field 
with the Seminole Legion, Post 
183 providing 11w oppositIon 
Game Linie is set for 5:30 p.m. 

to -- 	
- 	 :. ' 

HURLEY TERREU. of Titusville shows off a 
fine catch of catfish and bream he caught 
recently out of Camp Seminole on the Wekiva 
River. 

cursivn are plain to see. The crew had a 
tremendous time bringing in this large catch of 
king mackerel. 

A PEW menmers of the college set took a crack 
at deep sea fishing aboard Cpt. Bob Orrell's 
"Miss BehaVin" and the results of that ex- 

_____ - .t,~ - 	 - 

	

______________ 	

8) KEN Hl'l'OI'Oh11 	margin ',-"I'Jx'1 to 3' gatcie's 	tti. Sot' I 's"g" t'idrrc 2.1 lo 	';''i-4U' ;ool sgainu L.ft-han4 
__________ 	 _______ 	

%setn-inir,I l'trss Sports WriterI'IIisIJtirgtIS latest vlrtorlrq eitto'r 	 e'I lilt: t.r If. had a t'w'm. run, 
__ 	 ___________ 	

- 	 ihe l'i11h,urgh Express is were lz,stiiorwel lypir ally by to 	In ltw Atuerk-an league, the two doubles and a single in k4er 
picking top alcaiti after moving imn.steip Putting attack, 	Milwooker Prewers defeated at-bats, knocked In two runs and 

	

- - - 	ttirmigh Phllncic'lphln, ('CIII. 	I'ittaburgtu's part-timers are 	the flnslnn, ffpiI Soi li-I; the 	5PfPt1 twIi". l'hen 	1enn1t. 
__________ 	________ 	 'liii liii 11111 'imtIon now tins Pus juI os hard on thur opposition as New York Yankees took a pair suhtAng for Dsv 	('-ash at 

.-ri'ie tuinklog tracks for New thit' IC'gIIIIUs, Renoir Stennt'tt from the l*trrtlt ligers S-I and i.e-rind bait', was the second- __ 	 - \'s'rk. 	 'ml ,fose Pagan, a pair nil 0-2; the fhekltI A's fe-1 the 	game hero with three hits, an _____ 	

- 	
niciit Ito' hots like they iii'," 	Miitoliiy 	 I, (tie IIauiitn"re (bIes td 

	

- 	 "I"..' cucier seen a ballehtihi titilltytnen, played major roles Tesas flangt'ns twice 4-I and 7. 	HRI arid a run se.'wnl, 

Miinnge'r l-'mnnk Iis'- ttwii 	iii the' t;tts'r National liigue the ('leyphurwi Imllans 6-I and 	K.'n RosweII belted a garrw 
otter Virulon's loe-mnotivp III. gaines Monday, 11w Houston the Chicago White Sox defeated tying. three-run hoe-net aril 

in Astros lost to t rate i
'nil 4-2 Monday, 	 hI,'iI -3 and had (twit West lead 	nit a twin ldll and the AngeLs 	third Ori catcher TM Shnmons'

1011111014-4i1011111014-4i1011111014-4i by his I'hillies 'l 	 he ('im-lnnatl Cahifeii'nia 5-4 	U'ie first game Tommie Agee raced borne from 

______,2 11 	 '.ic'tnr$va in the' last 15 giniwa over los Angeles while the ninga ham wiuthed out Kansas over SI. tocii.s, The Cardinals 
- 	 _____ 	

The 	g'.- I'tnatoirgh, i 	trimmed Iii a mere' haligaine the cerond gRow 1-2 in 10 in- pie'd bail to lift New York 

cunning Ni". \'iirk Mets In (he 	;ianta f-2, 'the (lilt-ago Cubs 	Pittsburgh's first-game at- *ts' ace rehiver, Tug McGraw. 

	

____________ 	

noil cut mlii the leeuil of tin' front. lbwigi'rq bent the San l"rancisco ('ii)' at %linirw'ss,tiu 	 had scored thr?e runs cuff the 

.. W__ . 	, 
________ 	

National league Emil. Despite elnwtn'tl 11w Montreal Expos 5-2 tack was led by Pagan, 	,, 
I(I take a short-lived 8-1 lead in 

lM'ntlng St loiis 74, the' Mets'  and the Atlanta flraves nipped year-old then bas.rruin who is 11',. lad " the eIEhth 	- - 	-w.   

iiftt 
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t.'.\l)ll),-"i"}-s l-'t'r} 	;ì te th;; h i; liii' fr'.t 	I.'. ni,in llitIi S'hiutil tei,utli,ihI titid - i lu'. '.'. ill 	 Standings 	 Orioles Lake Brantley fttll team go thrtigh their play a nine-game schedule next year, including 

	

workcaits as coach Bill Duty background No. a matchup with the Lyman Greyhound junior 	... 	 Keep 

	

851 watches The team will play their spring varsity, The team consists Ol1l' of ninth and 	
.*. X. 

	

fly THE ASSOCIATEI) PRESS 1.

game tomcrrow afternoon at 4 p. m. at the 10th graders, 	 (.me flush }'hoto) 	 Nntlonnl league 	 American league 
i-t 
W. I,, Pit. 0.11. 	 W. I. Pci.0.8. 'Vecinesday, 4 P. A4. , At Lynian 	 New York 28 It .718 - Baltim 	 In Firs t Place 101 	 ore 	20 IS .571 - 

l'itLsburgtu 	24 14 .632 3L 	Detroit 	20 1$ 556 1' 
('hk'ngo 	20 17 .541 7 	(leveland 	IS 16 .529 14 	fly BIIU(E IAIWITT 	they needed against Dick r,dr 
Montreal 	17 22 .436 Il 	New York 	16 19 .457 4 	Associated Press Sports Wrtter ow in the first inning Mnneb Lake Brantley Game Planned l'hiiladi'lphi;i 	lii 23 ,410 12 	lli;ston 	14 19 .424 5 	 night as Itaylor ainglril t.- left 
Si, 141111% 	15 25 .375 13's 	Mih'.aukee 	II 21 .344 l'i 	"I'd hate to think wher e we'd since Hettenmumwl, then cat- - 

Writ 	 West 	 be without Don Baylor, Terry home himself as Bong Pniwe; 
Area residents will get their 	Head coach Bill Duty will put There will be no kickoffs or make tip the student body at the Houston 	24 IS .615 - 	Oakland 	24 11 .686- 	Crowley and Bobby Grich," singled, (',rich doubled Ret. 

first look at Lake Brantley High his boys through a scrimmagepunting, but regular referees school during the' first year. So I.e's Angeles 24 16 .600 It M i nnesota 	21 12 . 	2 	Baltimore Manager Karl Weav- teeunund hoe-ne in a two-run 
School's first football team Came with the first team . will be used and the scrimmage the school will tuive' to play Cincinnati 	21 Ill .5X 3 	Chk'ago 	22 14 .611 2' 	CF mnuu'tI. 	 fifth. 

'e'dnesday aftei-nixm in a 4 tense nx'etlng the second team session will be played under basically a junior varsity Atlanta 	17 22 .436 7 	California 	18 23 A10 10 	One thing for sure-the On- 	A relief pitcher , here, a 

	

ap.m. spring game at the Lyman defense and the ball changing game-like conditions, 	schedule during the first San l),ego 	lB 25 .390 9 	Texas 	16 23 .410 10 	oles wouldn't be leading the pinch-hitter there-that was 
Stadium. 	 hands about every 10 plays. 	Ninth and 10th graders will season. 	 San Francisco IS 29 iii IlLt Kansas City 13 22 - .311 II 	American League East today. how the Yanks swept Detroit, 

Saturday's Results 	 Saturday's Results 	Cleveland ambled Into HaItI- 	Successive pinch doubles by 

just 

the 	spring practice 	Chicago 6, Montreal 3 	 Detroit 2, New York i 	more four games ago, leading Ron Swoboda and Rusty Tor'res, 

	

sessions opened a few weeks 	San Francisco If. Atlanta 9 	Oakland 6, Chicago 3 	the division. But after running the latter a Iwo-run shot, turned Lovonzo Vinson Ke 

	

ago, 66 boys turned out to try out 	Cincinnati 9, San Diego 4 	Texas 16, Minnesota 2 	headlong into the Orioles' kiddie the nightcap around for the ys 

	

for the team. That nwnbe'r has 	i'hilndelphin 2, Pittsburgh 1, 	Baltimore 4, Cleveland 2 	corps and their quartet of . Yankees after Steve Kline had 
now thinned out and only about 12 Innings 	 -Boston 9, Milwttukee 3 	game winners, the Indians nutduekd eight.game winner 

S 	 40 boys remain on the squad. 	York 4, SI, Louis I 	California 4, Kansas City 2 	crawled out of town in third, l"z Mickey Loiich in the opener. 

nole 8.3 Victory 
 

	

Duty didn'tm cut 
 

anyone, "tt,. 	 , 	 3 	 Sunday'. Results 	games off the pace. 	 In the first game. succusive 
cut themselves." 	 Sunday's Results 	lioslori 4, Milwaukee I 	Baylor, Grich and right-hand- sacrifice flies by Swoboda and 

	

Duty has been short-handed 	San Francisco 3-6, Atlanta 2-7, 	Detroit 5, New York 4 	er l'at l)obsun did the damage Hal lanier, a couple of replace.. 
L.ox'onzo \'lnson aas in his reghtcrnter and then scored on four trips and three runs hatted in 

the couching department 2nd game II innings 	 Baltimore 5. Cleveland 1 	Monday night In leading the inenLs in the lineup, gave New 
usual tough form yesterday as an infield out. Again in the In 	 since two of his three assistant 	husburgtu 8, Philadelphia 5 	Minnesota 7, Texas 2 	Orioles to a 6-I triumph for a York a 24 lead in the seventh 

	

he sparked the Orioles to a 8-3 fourth inning the Oriole ace 	Johan)- Wilson had two hits coaches are lied up with 	Montreal 7, Chicago 5 	California 4, Kansas City 2 	series sweep. 	 and It ballooned to 5.0 in the 

	

victor- over the Cardinals In a unloaded a shot to rightcenter Including a triple. But on that coaching obligations at other 	St. Louis 8, New York 3 	Oakland 5, Chicago 4, 10 in. 	In other American League eighth on three waikj, Felipe 
Oviedo Major League battle. which went for a triple, 	triple he attempted to stretch it schools. David flames, who is 	San Diego 5, Cincinnati 2 	nings 	 games. the New York Yankees Alcu's fly bull and Tories' 

V&n*m started out pitching 	It was In the fourth inning the Into a home run and was cut currently at l,ynmn. Las been 	Los Angeles 8, Houston 8, 11 	Monday's Results 	took a pair from Detroit S-I and double, 
but after four Innings he had to Orioles broke the game wide down by a perfect throw by the helping Duty run the boys innings 	 Milwaukee 11, Boston 3 	4-2, Oakland whipped Texas 	"1 think we can win the West. 
give It up because of a sore arm. open with five runs. Infield Oriole centerfielder, Don through their paces. 	 Monday's Results 	New York 5-4, Detroit 1.2 	twice 4-1 and 7-1, the Chicago ern Division," Oakland Man- 
During that time he pitt up singles b - Jody Jordan and Tom Jacobs Jacobs also had another 	uuhnit,s will be at Lake 	chicago 5. Montreal 2 	 Kansas City at Minnesota, White Sox beat California 5-4 ager Duck Williams said after 
four hits and only one run. 	Brown along with severaloutstanding defensive play Brantley as the ninth grade 	New York 7, St. Louis 6 	rain 	 before the Angels won the 10. the A's twin triumphs over 

	

couch Jerry Posey and Derek 	Pittsburgh 74, Philadelphia 	Chicago 5.2, California 4-3, inning second game 3-2, Mu. Texas. "We had it all today- But It was the job with his bat throwing errors by the Car- when he raced to deepleft. Potter will also be on Duty's 3-2 	 2nd game 10 innings 	waukee shelled Boston 11-3 aril pitching arid Putting." *that re-all)' made Lovonw a real dinah helped score the first center to haul down a long shot 
standout. In three official trips low reins. Then came the triple off the bat of Drew Duda in the staff. Posey is currently at 	los Angeles 5, San Francisco 	Oakland 4-7, Texas i'i 	Kansas City's gauie at Mm- 	The A's had it all in the sex- 
he had a pair of ringing triples by Vinson. 	 second inning. 	 Seminole high and has several 2 	 Baltimore 6, Cleveland 1 	nt-sot.,'u was rained out. 	enth inning of the opener, scoc- 
and a single, And he scored 	 In the Senior League game )'ears of experience. 	 Atlanta 2, San Diego 1 	 'Tuesday's Games 	In the National League, the ing all their runs as Joe Rudi 
Ur" Umes, 	 Calvin Ward Worked the final last night the Indians won their 	Posey, in addition to being a 	Cincinnati 8, Houston 3 	Detroit (Timmerman 34) at New York Mets defeated St. drilled a leadoff homer and 

	

Vinion singled In the first to two innings for the Orioles and fourth game of the second half good football coach, has also 	Tuesday's Games 	Cleveland (Wilcox 44), N 	Louis 74, the Chicago Cubs beat George Hendrick followed with 
drive in the first Oriole run and saved the decision for Finson. by roiling over the Bras-es 194 been outstanding as a track 	St. Louis (Gibson 1$) at Chi- 	Boston (Culp 34) at Balti- Montreal 5.2'Atlanta nipped a three-run game-winning shot. 
then scored hlineslf. In the third Also helping the Oriole attack 	The lusty bat of 11saWy Willis coach at Seminole High. lie is cago (hands 3-I) 	 inure (Cuellar 2-3), N 	San Diego 2-I, Cincinnati 	And they had alt they needed 
frame be bombed a triple to was Victor Blair with two hits In proved a key factor for the expected lobe a key addition to 	Pittsburgh (Ellis 5-2) at Mont 	New York (Keklch 4-3) at pwTrneled Houston 5.3, Los in first inning of the Anal., 

the Lake Brantley coaching treat ( Torrex 4-2), N 	 Milwaukee (Lockwood 1-4), N 	Angeles downed San Francisco scoring five nuts, thres of them winners as he pounded three 
hits in five trips and scored staff, 	 Philadelphia (Carlton 5-5) at 	Kansas City (Hooker 24) at 5-2 and Pittsburgh took two on Mike Epstein's homer. Rag. three Potter is currently coaching New York (Matlack 5-0), N 	Minnesota (Blyleven 6.3, N 	from Philadelphia 7-3 and 4-2, gie Jackson also hotnered for ''Wrong Gas ' 

	
tirne& Included in his hits 

were a pair of doubles, 	in Lexington, Kentucky, lie 	San Diego (Norman 4.3) at 	Oakland (lloltzman 7-2 at 	Dobson tossed a five-hitter as Oakland In the seventh. 'The 
Greg Thompson was another played ball at the University of Atlanta (heed 2.6), N 	 Texas (Hand 0-3, N 	 the Indians rnanagt'd Just 19 hits sweep extended the A's winning 

standout with the bat for the Kentucky. 	 Cincinnati (Billinghaiuu 14) at 	('hicago illahn.sen 6-5) at Cal- and four runs in the four games. streak to five games. 
Nine games have been Houston iWItson 2-3). N 	ilornia (Ryan 3.4) 	 Crowley hatlun off night at the 	Lake Oakland's fir-st game, (c)s t Gran t 	Indians as he slapped two hits in scheduled for the team with a 	1,05 Angeles (Osteen 5-2) at 	Wednesday's Games 	plate but Baylor and Grich the White Sex won their opener tow' trips, 	

10th date open. Seven of those San Francisco (McDowell 6-1), 	Chicago at California, N 	continued their hot pet'- with a late-Inning home run 
INDIANAPOLIS (API - 	'There was auto racing in 	Three Indian pitchers coin- 

games are listed as home N 	 Kansas City at Minnesota, N fonnances with a rur,-batted-uu blitz. Chicago's came in the 
"It's kind of bad to take some- places other than Indianapolis blned to pitch a one hitter at the  

b

fnif,21econd 

	

dy's place," Al Unser said. "1 over the Memorial Da week- Stases. But errors and wildness games and will likely be played 	Wednesday'. Games 	Oakland at Texas, N 	apiece while Mery hiettenmund eighth when they wiped out 

	

re 	 helped keep the Braves in the at the Lyman field. 	 Pittsburgh at Montreal, N 	Detroit at Cleveland, N 	singled, doubled and tripledand California's 4-1 lead on Pat Kal- 

t

feel like we belong up he 
 place." 	 At Charlotte, N.C,, Buddy game for a while. Sharing the' 	

The school opens the season 	Philadelphia at New York, N 	Boston at Baltimore, N 	scored twice. 	 ly's leadoff hotnet and Bill

Nobody took Mark Donahue's Baker drove his red Dodge to a mound duties were Willis, Jitui September 14 against the 	i, LouIs at Chicago 	 New York at Milwaukee, N 	The Orioles gut all the runs Mellon's three-run shot. 

place. He won the Indianapolis one-mile victory Sunda 	Browdy and Ted homer, 	
Bishop Moore junior varsity. 	San Diego at Atlanta, N 

500-mile auto race, But Unser, World 600 stock car race, aver- 	The Indians were behind 	Then they meet the Lyman JVs 	Cincinnati at Houston. N ________________________________________________________ 

who finished third in the run- aging 142.255 mile per hour and once, when the Braves scored
onScpte'mber2l. They have two 	I 'm, Amugeles at San Francisco 
gacuues 	scheduled 	with 

ning 	 twice in the top of the first. Six , wound up second after earning $21,975. 	
runs in the bottom of the first Jacksonville Trinity Christian 	* * * 

original runner-up Jerry' Grant 	Bobby Allison gunning For his and one each with Jacksonville 
was bumped down to 12th for third consecutive victor')' in the Put the Indians ahead to stay. 

illegal refueling, 	 race, had his Chevrolet 1(K) They added three runs in the University Christian, Tampa 

Florida
4h*L k. TempleIkiithts, Sarasota 

l)onohue, a 35-year-old eV.- yards in front of Bake 	 second and third innings and r with 
Just then ripped for seven more in Cardinal Moone>-, labeile anti 

	

tneering graduate from Brown 50 miles to go when his right the 
fifth frame. 	 Taylor-Pierson. 

Unis-ersily, captured the 56th rear tire flattened,  
edition of the Memorial Week. Charlie Glotzbach finished 	 State - 	 - -______ 
end classic Saturday and took third in a Dodge, metre than 12 lid, 
home a cool $218,767.90 for it, lilIes back. Benny Parsons as DOUBLE KNIT SLACKS 

Gary Bettenhaust,n. of Tinle four th arid leeltoy Yarbrough
Park. Ill., led for 126 of the 21K) fifth , both in Mercurys 	SHAVING STROKES 

__
4 - 

_ 	
League 	100 PERCENT.. FLARE LEG. . MACHINE WASHABLE " 

laps. But with only 18 of them 	 SOLIDS AND PATTERNS 

Q 11)  remaining, igtiition troubles 	Also Sunday, three-tunes In- 	 by Frank Beard 	 111K ASSOCIATED l'lu'i.s.s 	 SIZES 28 4.4 	 ' - 

knocked him out of the rave, dianapotis 5W winner A.J. Foyt 	 2 	 Southern Uhision 	 . 	 - 

' leaving Grant in front. 	was hospitaliLed with lust and 	 W. i. Pet. 0.8. 

	

4 And just six laps later. Grant, second drgree burns suffered 	5--The Value of Early Lessons 	Miami 	28 17 .622 
of Seattle, scooted into the pits during a pit stop in a l00-lap 	 I'ailtui ikach 26 lB .501 	1 
lur quick repairs on a vibrating United States Auto Club dirt. 	 I'lliiII)In0hkh22 21 .512 5 	

( 
right 	front 	wheel- 	and 	track e'.t'ud at Do Quoin, Ill 	If CIII' teitti tutu 	III 	 (iii id 	 21 24 	467 	7 	 ', 

Donohue had the lead. 	The uluislUip occurred when (U a dentist. If your car 

KoyW.'t 	Ii 29 370 ll' lit held it for the reumt.aining 17 )"o)-t jet-kid 	 stalls, you call a garage 
11 I 

Idp,:t30 lci.ik-"o win with a 1110111119 ull lus Wck and fj%'tr Ult, 	oes sour. you should take a 	.2j, I 	11 - 	 Northern i)ivisiou 	 I 	 iIIII 

uuit-c'huint'. It your golf s'. log 

record average speed of 162.962 Ct'kpit of his e'' VO Jumped lesson (ruin a teaching pro W. I., t'ct. (811. 
1 I ). miles an how'. H abo turned from the car, his clothing with a good reputation. 

	

iytouui Itch 27 20 .574 - 	 J 	/ 	'4  
the fastest single lap at 187.539. ablaze. He was hospitalized and 	There just is no substitute 	 iuiuiipa 	26 21 553 I ,- / Al Unset', who failed in 	bid listed in "good" condition for Ii a v I n g your ganuue St. I'cte 	25 21 .543 	l I  	u 	5, 

LILARLY win his third straight lndy, Monday night, but will have to checked (ruin time to time 	 Winhe'rhigiven24 21 .533 2 
was tiutrdwhe-nthet-arsvrosied undergo ankle surgery. 	b (,nh,imud;, 	'23 '21 500 3' s,t ,u l'¼) 

the finish line and Joe Leonard 	DentsDentsHulme of New Zealand and trained for the Job. My LakelandLakeland14 31 311 12 
was fourth 	 uutduekd Emerson Fittipaldi 	dad used to be a pro, and I 

' a tmuani 	 - 	

huuclny's late Results 	 ' FREE ALTERATIONS AS USUAL - FREE COFFEE 
But after speedway officials Brazil Lu win Monday's 	still go to tutu for help 

The start of a new n'usu:i 	' 

upheld a protest b- Unset's mauls I Gold CUP race at Dalton is a good time to have your 	- 	

I ,ulo'iiunl 6, Winter ibis-en '2 	 Ii 
Monday's Result.. 	

.- 
- 

- 	thief niechanic, George Bug. Park. England, averaging swing appraised by a pro, lie ball Is going, and thinks only 	Winter Haven 8, 51, Peters- 	 SALE STARTED MONDAY, 79 MAY, AT 10 A, M 

nutti, Grant was bowiced out of 115.17 tuttle-i 1*1' how'. Ibbiw can tell you what you about his swing. Indoor fa- bwg 2 	 - 

the top 10 hosting the other was driving a McLaren, Fitti- should be working on before cilittes are common nowa 	Orlando 5, Tampa 4 
finishers up a notch. The ciffi- piddi a John Player Special you begin playing regularly days 	 Fort Lauderdale 3, Cocoa 2 	 • MASTER CHARGE 
vials said Grant improperly 4 Lotus. 	 and ingraining bad habits. 	It's fli'i,CI to &'aiiy for a 	lhi)tunll Reach 4, l.sikrhjand I 	 • DAN KAME RICA RD 
took fuel from kajuuuiate lobby 	George FoRmer, who lust his 	Man) tt-a-tiiuug prot t)t'lu(".t good lesson. 	 Well Pals,, Ikat- hi 4, Miuuiii I 	 • DINERS CLUb 
Under's tank during thatpole starting position at the ttitat indoom lesions before 

	

final 	 islwspAUI 110,111111111111 A%3n a 	Key Wee.t at i'oimpunu fl-each, 	 • AMERICAN EXPRESS 

	

Bryar 200 Trsns.Am send race the sacath&'r turns nice are 	' 	 ' 	 - 

	

the bes?, because the' pupil 	 pliel.. ruin 
The infraction cost Grant 

:Pit ". 	 at London, N.H . Monday be- isn'I worried about Where' the (NEXT' L.t the Club WoiA) 	Tuesday's Game. Pdrkwood Plaza--Hwy. SO West 
maci- than 	tiie No 2 	cause his ear wouldn't Mast, 	 I4Iuelcnjale- at ('ue-oi 	

11 Orango Blossom Shopping Ctr. 
While Al Unset took borne tijt* ü'itr Lii kaiuli;iitei Ja', 	

On'trtly on your cnen;oryi You tan rf; Inituntiy to Beard, 	
Writ 11111111 Iie'cIu at M181111 	 11 

195,257.65' for second place i.nd un and drove it to victory, av. 	with hi book, "SPuating Strokes " Sand for yo.r own 	Key West at l'ouiipanii hltnut'h 	 *winter Pork Mall-Out Front 
clodviC4 *Sanford Plaza 

Leonard received $51,797.89, eraglng 75.351 tfld.0 per hour. 	arid gift c.optss of his N page illustrated book. Costs only $1, '- Petersburg at Winter 
Grant 	wound up with Mill Minter, driving a Pontiac 	plus 25 (lull for postage and handling Send clock or money 	Uuiveii 	 • Golden Triangle Shopping. 

323.832.85.-a low of sortie $fl.- Fire-lard, finished second, two 	order to "Shar#ing Strokes," co The Sanford Herald, P.O Hot 	Ilsyutia hleach at Lakeland 	 Center--- Mount Dora 
OW tot' the petutity. 	 laps W4. 	 tee, D*'it. 327, Radio City tatioo, tJ,* 'V'eiv, U V. tonly 	 Orlando at Tampa 

p to 
0 



CAPTAIN EASY 

fINTHROP 

12—The Sanford Herald 	Tuesday, May 30, 1972 

ALLEY OOP 
The 5a,i!ordHerald 	_tIPettJa)', May 30, 1912-13 
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-- by Lorry Lewis 

THE BORN LOSER 
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is 	Auto, For Sale 

553 Uwc,.,,' I door. good toed 
$353 Plo Dealers Call .rc.- * p 
m. m wi 

155$ Ford for/no, C 1 14, RuneS 
seats, ew4151e. 311) If,, woornstic 
1555 04 	Fl S JSFD CACS. 
77) 7140 

- buS vel 
rcil now 'res 	Prc,Vl. 277 1411 

llS4#WAi, ,panan'ge'r. 1753. BOB 
YOUNG- S AUTO SAL ES, Pliny Ii 
53 

74 	Wanted:  
Auto's a_ Trucks 

DIAL FR At)TO SAIPS S'. 
- Pay's Moe a'--

1117 IP'.ln'l& Ag 

by Art S.nsom 
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- 	-- 	- 	by Crooks & Lawronca 

61 	Pets 
And Supplies 

FPO*, Adorable Muffs 3*17 
S Elm 

rrr ,as. ,-iwt 
to good Ptoi• 177 1414 

.ftet I 10 or all day Sat 	- 

C.rmen Shepherd p.,ppies, male - 

4 veePs 151.1 $15 Animal 
PlaaNi Vpnr*l$ 777 3131 	- 

1 Worker Ht,r4's, c's tCglSfef Cd 
One foe to, 3 foe to each, or all 
Ic" I  Ut 9549 

71 	Auto R.palrs 
Parts- Accessories 

I S11041,114 traqemie,lon. •IIPI Hufif 
sh,ftPr. 355 I.rmf. $173 Jfl 1713 

73 	Motorcycles 
And Scooters 

154$ Yamaha, 90 re, Road cyCle 
etpnt,-c t'ert. 3$5 a?ual miles 
PitCl'$Pt tt-,',,m 17) 1w 

74 	Trucks And 
- 	Trailers 

941 (bearol.f Ph's sup good eon 
d.t,on 1771 Phone 1 0̀2 71*5, aso 
for t.-rr 

15 	Autos For Sale 

941 Mettur,' Montclair PS. PR. 
e',', a'a(ellenf shape, aIr 1130 377 
5441 

1969 Mercury MarquiS Station 
Weqen Loaded $7300 tire-, 377 
54" 

Classic Mercedes lent, Olelyt 
angina, etceilent, best reasonable 
off., 500 David It - North 
Orl.rmelo, .177 3'MI 

Pontiac. I door hardtop, automatic, 
power sleet rig I, bras a's, .*rellanf 
Cond,tis tI 	173 ISIS 

- -ij 

$SA Household Goods 
L,iii 

Ti, r,'at '',,rt-t'no Dpajn-,*t,p 
321 111$ 	 - - 

51 	Antiques 
PAR. I 

5* Cornet Pats I III 
- tt,ri 1 3 S.' to 7 F spi  

I., IppI 	.17 0?') 

5 1 	Musical Merchandise - 

Slu gP,l (irs-i ci,'d rrm'-'i I on, Call 
112 )l%t tmefr,va 	p ri' 

40 	Building - 
Material, 

5lmt.,ig 	n'rS't'5-5, 	flt#t'.,' eIIP? 'Or 
cIoo', frr,mn Ill I SO •acP Brand 
men cabinels, hinges. assorfed 
t,pes for ', prIce Call 1334455 
Ibm 67 p m or inquire at P4011's 
r.roc,,y Slot. In 011eer, for 

USED LUMfIER 
(An be np,,, IlPn4pc% Lame. Paolo 

127 7S.tI 

42 	Livestock And 
Poultry 

SAODt I IUUII'ASS.ft 
.V,a, S-ar. ,1 

O"l(tj'r' W'%ldr,5 Shop 
SI,., I? 91 1 -- S 0#0#11118,f 

6) 	 Pets 
And Supplies 

Ctmihualsvas. Male, female, with or 
without APCC $33 up Animal 

lIlt-en Boarding Nefnsll 333 3112 

p"is?i, Birds. Poodle's & Beagles. 
Animals, Supplies, Dog Houses 
PETPAIR, Fairway Plaza, 
Sanford 27) 4433 

55 	MisrelIat,cous 
For Sal, 

Planter ltc ,, 7 lqr,g, 7I' PtlgI 
Ctnlalns avIlfinial amnanigemel 
1mm lIon ill 113 333 3415 

Upright piano, dishwasher at 
.ljtomatlr nattier 271 1034 

teng Machi ne, St-I of ()umS, WI 
fliulit, large tape. drill, cnctta 
table, bali, nw-i binS, chair, (a 
slat, len, two plece ll.rpo, tab 
model Odds & ends III PHI 

WIL5004 •,'AIIsl ruopdlTuRE 
Pp 	I',l. 

Ill 51 I'.' 5t 	 123 5.-17 

I a Id' Cilia tent, sd up Wie' tip4 
Hurry, first IE gets Ihist Save 
pitce Horn-i, (Hum sit, .1,7th • 
ae's5orieS Metallic IJIU 11(1 
371 771'S 

1571 Admiral B W. lXWtibt, TV. )I 
excellent condition.113 323 011 

(.*rpefl clean etier *ith fe Itlu 
t.u%lr. Electric Shampooer only I 
i' day CARROLL'S IOu 
Pall ORE 

twin Fin Surf Board, an 
Bridgestone 100 motorcycle, gao 
condit7i III 3310 	

-:-- 

NOW % i(j -,l4 Poses 
.t000RtJl I %,Aiu(f Ii rr,irrp 
'.' i .-I'..1A,, - 	 I)) it?. 

SSA Household Goods 

STEREO 
Cons-ole Model with AM FM 

walnut finish, under warrant 
Pay repair charges of $13 or 
payments of 57 Call lervil 
departm.nl, 373 III) 

SIDE GLANCES 	 by Gill Fox 

I 	
, 	

I' 

- 	
I 	

I 0)9 

/__ - 

( , 	/ 

1-1 

- 	 C 	'1 1. H.- L S 	ut ,s. 	 - 

"A little off around WHAT collarbone?" 

31 	Houses For Sale 
"St.mper Set" 

Raveeuna Park-i bedrooms. 1 
baths, 130.300 

AelAire-) bedrooms. Its batPI, 
central ha. garage. 515.300 

Dreamwold -2 bedrooms, 3'S balPss, 
many e'.tras, 11,4'l-O 

Woodmere---) bedroomS, air, fenced 
yard. 113.500 

Lee Acres--) bedrooms. 7 baths, 
tamlty room, 170.300 

City-) or 3 bedrooms, completely 
rennvatpd, Control It a, 117.300 

Country -Duples I bedom, and) 
bedroom, 173.000 

Wilson Place-LOl, 1&400 
MayfaIr-Lot, sear hospital, 17.500 
City-CommercIal properly. 

starting at 1$ per from fool 

Stemper Agency 

Seeninoi• County R.atlor 
MEMBER. ORLANDO -WPM( S 

337 155% 	 11111111 S. French - 
Suns I EveS 323 7171 

S. i Wtl1000141SR.000tttl' 
Iflti Park, Samford 

III 59$1 	 Nights 27) Itah 

Callbart Real Estate 
71 HOUR SI lsVICF 

(All I 	lM 

BALL REALTY 
and INSURANCE 

REAl. ESTATE INSURANCE 
tot C WEST FIRST ST 

P15333541% 	 Res, 37,7757 

Volusla County, beautiful con 
C741111' block tome two large 
bedrooms, Florida room, utility 
I oom. 
like new, 113.230. 5430 dOwn 

KULP REALTY 
50hW lit St 
Ph 333 3355 

.14..2.M; Wt 	 4 	pqr'. Pi'." 

r- 'iji .u'c 	 / 	'F--'Jot-ROT 
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APPLY IN PERSON 
4:0a. m. TiIS p.m. 

Ar SANORA 

(3 Blocks S,aztlI of Ca-iciri 
Rued on Sanford Aye) 

SEE 
BRAILEY ODHAM 

SPECIAL 
150 Opel 11.000 miles, automatic 

Prans-m'ss.Ø,'. ,'ew tondton, Oral 
t-nariclng $1155 

1144 Chevrolet pick up truck, low 
mileage, tong bill, heavy duty 
tire's, ectra Clean, 1455 Local 
I lnanc;ng 

944 MustaAq, smart, sharp. with 
radial tIres-, Only 1791 with local 
f,Aanc c'g 

50 E.Cellant cars, 'rural, vans. 
DEALER AUTO 5*111 
I? 57-5potntl4 Big Tree 

Im 
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42 	Boats and 

Marine Equipment  

t)oals, Motors I 7m',lr 
005 ION SPOUTING seuOO 

Dnntonn Sanford. 132 3541 

Seminole Sporting 
Goods 

Johsnson& Boston Whaler Dealer 
Closed All Day Wednesday 
S. ti.oi A.t 	)U 1St) 

Johnny Walker 

Realty 

Near Good School 
Attractive 3 bedroom home In on 

celleof neighborhood 
555.500. Terms 

Large 3 Bedroom 
Two bath, with central heat and air. 

In nice neighborhood, large kit -
chin, bobby room, double carport, 

123.000 Terms 

Comfortable 
- 3 Bedroom. 2 baIts home, central 

teat and aIr, hardisood floors. let -
matter refrigerator, fenced yard. 
fruit trees. and country living in 
tDwnt 

121.000 Terms 

THE SHOPPERS 
by Bowen L Schwarz 

F +E WD BEES AU'Y 
EOU' 44E WDUI.D HAVE 

TkKEN 1`& 'L THE 

I 
SGT. STRIPES ... FOREVER 
,  

Payton 

¼
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(,i. 	
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11 L Ai; 
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by Duck Cavolli 

'\ 

( 	GUIDE 

	

'c-1' 	- 	 - 

,7( 	
1:1, - 

-, 	/ 	FOR EVERYONE' 
- . 	 The following businesses 

I - 	

' - 	
-- 	 f - 	 are Iisted for 

 / i ' 	- 	', 	
- 
	

your 

convenience. Permanent 

I 	\ 	', 	 re'siders -s and newcomers 

"•7' 'II 	 -, 	 will find this director' 
the most convenient and 
up to-date way to SOi'eC 

every problem 
SHOP THE EASY WAY! 

The Shoppers Guide Is Here To Serve You! 

K,smors Washer, parts, sirvice, 

used machines MOONEY AP 
PLIAPICES 2710457 

It IIVISIOP-1 Sit 5533 UP 
MILLERS 

P6ItOrlandoDr 	 3170331 

Used TV sCv,irantefd Co!or & 0 5 
W 	Terms 	arranged 
WHOLESALE IV. 110 P4 1151, 
Lmgnoc'd Ii) 300* 

Good 	used 	Westinghouse 
refrigerator. 173 373 5.153 or 322 
1354. 	- 

SMITH FURNITURE COMPAP'' 
tied'.btSitp 541533,1 
7?tES French 11307)3 

Singer Touch and Sew 
Sewing Machine equipped to I ig lag, 

bullonhol.s, fency design, In 
Console. Pay balance of 141 or 7 
payments of ty Call Credit 
Manager at 3735411 or eves. 131 
1114. SANFORD SEWING 
CENTER, 307 A East Ill St - 
D*ntown Samford 

rurnitune, appliances-, odds and 
ends D.Land 730-3700 

Ilk,' new Wi-iltngnus-e (used I 
mos I, 17.500 BTU air Conditioner, 
5721. 332 7451 oiler 1. 

Single solid Cherry wood bed an 
Innerspring, 5'O. Call 327 IS" 

.4$L tX 

1NTHJ, 'T 	 ( 

TO LAt, II41A45 AM-' 
C117T 01111111,1111190 W_ ? 	 271

)~ 

7

14 

1' 

A 

IS' Fiber and wood boat, 1571 
Evinrude 40 HP Triumph and 
rockel till mailer. 11500 Cash. 333 
1131 or 373 OSI1, 

SO 	Garage. 
Rummage Sales 
--

Kitchen sit. double bed. baby travel 
bad, clothes. CHEAP. MISC. 
Casselberry, 13$ $304. 

YARD SALE 
SATURDAY, MAY 77-5105 
LIFETIME COLLECTION 

Furniture. Picture frames-, Brass, 
Copper. Primitives, Antlquot, 
Junk. 

-. _101 North Virginia Ave 

$I 	Auctions -- - 
- 	 - punLic Ai,IfTiOfd  

(,rr, MCnda, nijhl 7 10 p mr 

Cons-goments *r1C0"flrd' Open 
daily IC S Samford F armers  

Auct ion HA1 If Ii - - 

52 	Wanted To Buy 
WANTED Afll.Qpi, Iurn.tre 

Appiances. I pece at full hOuSe 
Cal' D19120 

CASH )u 1133 
r.)lf .,ed tvmn ,tVrp acplanc.s 

lp4$5 etc flu, I or loel items- 
I I" p 5 .'4 11 715 )4rslj A,p 

I 7 sets- Walt-f Sses and four folding 
cols 44$ $351. Also Canvas Cover 

for 	' l,t,il 

Want to Buy, Set of Child Swings In 
good casdl.lon. Phone 372 3n?. 

54 	Equipment For Rent 

31 - - Mobile Homes 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY of 
homes- to fit both your family and 
budget. VA financing available. 
Bank financing up to 12 years. All 
homes pr kid to sell. Hacienda 
Village. 131 III). 

DEMONSTRATORS, Seven (7) to 
chaose from of cost and below. 
Little money and move In. Il's 
yours. WINCHESTER IIOMES 
OF hA , 3151 S. Orlando Ave - 
III. 17 52, Sanford. 

SCRATCHES I OENTS,iMos. old. 
1 2 3 bedrooms. save over 12.000. 
Il's yours, move In today with 
little money. WINCHESTER 
HOMES OF FLA.. 3131 S. Orlon 
do Ave., RI. 1742. Sanford. 

MUST SELL-Over 100 floor plans 
al costs and below. Take your 
choice, move In. Lillie money Is all 
you need WINCHESTER 
HOMES, 3)3) S Onsarsdo Aye. 
Sanford. 

REPOSSESSIONS, Factory re 
polls, two payments with I..-
sur3nce and fait Is all you need. 
WINCHESTER HOMES, 1752, 
Sanford. 

TRADE most anything for down 
paymenl. Come in, see us. 100 
floor plarn. Move in at once It's 
yours. WINCHESTER HOMES, 
17 52, Sanford. 

DISCOUNTS, Get yours today. Little 
money and Its yours. Low 
payments, 12 year's to pay. Over 
500 models, and color schemes. 
WINCHESTER HOMES, 17-57. 
Sanford. 

RE PULLS. Close out sales lots 
South Florida. Save 11,000 to 
$2,000. All color schemes-. WON. 
CHESTER HOMES, R'. 17.52. 

- Sanford — 

37 	Real Estate Wanted 

Try A Want  	Work. , 
r 

1 	Lost 4 Found 	- 13Male Help Wanted 	is 	Mali.F.mals 	40 

______ 	 _ 	

Slim! 
OS 	"c'i 	 , 	to, 	

Help Wanted 

Pt 	-a-aar ,- 	 r & l' 
	

at or 	Ir 	1 •.- 	 - 	
_________________ 

'rmo 

 Thurwtay night UrUefli i 	ft 	Wtdf'f. 'i Clparui 	 Grill Cook 	 _ 	-_- 

	

afcllt at £ 'ni$a C -ny 	rver1tQ tP,itl, piper lpne 	
33 	Houses For Sale WANT AD 	

land REWARD 	I5 	 Auto cerryføe prll,-i !'to 

— 	 PIdq lit 	f"1i AIti'I 	 fiM%$'. A' " PSe. lo 
FOUND 	OIStø?1 	VICIIII?y 	

107 Holly Ave.lbdr - Ibath. taro*  

	

,-ll 	 5bo6i trees, wall and pump 
INFORMATION 	Summerlin and Cery 3?? 23N American Wood Products Redecorated An •ichi%Iv wtft 

iftir ) 
Is PiOw 	 Eckerd Drugs 

and 	till Germ*it 	Pi.iCAr ION! V011 fl.13 'C'P Or 	 W. 	
Oreclous IlviAg In largo. older Styli 

P*'d &iWitS'O W name of 	-or MAN !s' -iNl 	'Ilf 	 rsi ,lpç.nr$unl'y rlcrr
home  tPilVtiltQ I bedrooms. 2 

Direct Phone Lines 
 

Prince es%tbariOr*yoarOlo o 	
- 	betPiI aulltui5bodIdctntertol 

To Want Ads 
 lei" Lail Seen atTh?M.lI0wili.. 	TRAIN PR!N( R$IIMI A 	 __________ 	 . 
	Fireplaces and large poi-cfips 

	

Monda rIo'? Call ar.ytini 37, 	rc OILI. 	N 	 l4arwfPtM5eetr4Pftone sOIi(ltor% 	 P4e kitPen cabln.ts, arp,tlnq 

51$ 	 PULYICIN tilT t 	17'7 	warInil St 50 pet Povr and borss% 	S 	
Gang. arid many other feituni, 

Personals - - 	 ,, 	 I 	 A tome to desire is this beautiful a 

Seminole      	. 	 AvtorrseOute Me&dn Ic o r4.1 	 bedroom. 2 full bath, coratructed 
of CR. 5 Rrkti Central wit and A.'" a. 0' N),INC 	P.I$PPt w*g.s N'. 	per #sn 	 - 	----- --_--- 

- 	 - - - 	- 	Charles St . tON Wt'tNl 	 %%%.-5 1 POmP or Ift Office PPwwti 	

I 	

1emS available 

k. SPaded 101 and all the feature 

	

_____ 	you expect In a S3730 bomi. 32226h1 1 
	 '"at' 	 Dealer Auto !at es, I' 57 	 - -- 

PROIILL " 	 d'-end bw man 	 Is 	Situations Wanted 	

- 	 I.: 

Ca- Help 	 rn 	 or Art lo ctonesr. my' hemi, A spacIous I bedroom, 7", bath 
*,.'rPO Po' 1111 

	

_______ 

	 home In Mayfair Section A lovely 
S.'to'o tl 	 Automobile 	($piri tif, 	-'aA 	 ',2 tea' 	of the 

Orlando 	
-__ 	 Guaranteed hIgtw,t 'eC4-% 	 -- - 	 - 	most bOoutItvl!y landScaped lots 

	

7qoiJIl tO' Ca' To 	,1'IAed 	 " n 
' 	71 	Rooms For Rent 	 .,nd anyeni Of course It has 

. 	pal 	
• lkrCor 	 r,ttni,,cis Dealer Auto N'lr.s I' 	 ; 	 Central heat ant' air, ca'rpitlng 

831 9993 	 .•-. 	a.., '". r 'er 	 3 	 t 	 are new POute lttt 	•- 	, ' 
• and many Other desirable 

features Part time h.lO '
or 
	ent's 	 ftr.'e All rootenlPnCi% 333 1701 - 

-- Dating By Computer 	 days 	 pwi're rc'n or after a _______ 	 ear Lake Mary-I", acres 
Beautiful C ii 'cm. wilt, 3. 	sq 

	

bondable Act 15 70 Rpt*iWe 	 - 	-- ,;i. 6,_ I'softtok%to Of floarriagle, 
 th &.OtSQiI 't'OU7 Ad u1n 	 ,,, 	It- 	 wa'fl'rn. See AifS*'e14'n Impetus 	2 	fr4pa,iments Rent 	 I, 	t Severalofher buildings Orange 

The Less U Coil's P, 	 0 	
Florid-a Oil Co - I I irid 44 	 Unfurnished 	 gtOvt am'i AS, front 

Per na', 	 .t*i'liW(C 	C S I - P 0 ItO) 	- - - 	 - 	- 	 - 
I- 	 14 	Female Help 	

t attl e Susan Att - 	 St. Johns Realty 

__D_ 

____ 	 ______________ 	

INC 7IM( 1E',hLOriqM 

	

________________ 	

1wItI%I'TI ilttt% tin pets Call 44' 	

r Rates For Cotysp-s,7j'y 	 tta 	ctvO'ftOti 	 Wanted 	 am ____ 	 lION .'aa Av(Nu( main 
Insertions—Ne ChanCa' 	 333 010 	 lfIl- O% has 	ern for 	 bath duplex. 	I 

Of Coos 	
- - CPtS RAP'S Church 	 per.pp,(Ø saleslady. Q(s(SØ pay 	Garage !',lyAte Close to all 	

Aia-,able r.qn at 377 a44 

	

g000 hours good wr54n5 tr 	t-t,msvpnlpnes 	Central 	air. 
~j s 	Business 	 tlfl Write stating name age 	' $11 ?43S 	 - 

lit 
1 flIrts I times 	 a time 
S flIrts 70 fP'5 	) i 	

O$7p0tttteS 	 •'id eic. .,ne 'C Re'. 41$ nrC 	
Got (RNM(1i7 O'#Pi(t) H0-Y5 

	

Of The SInI5O'd No aid Sanford. 	Apartments Rent - 	- 	0 	; 	 0OAti PA) 1.41 114T 

21 Hmis 	 Co. , service S'atlon for lee,.. 	!-it- 377111 	 Furnished 
Call rlaols RN Suervtsors. 1  shift a 	4 13 	 - 	- 	- - 

(S1.7SMIPdlMlJMCH&P(it 	 Instruction 	LPN . fir 13$u'.in 3225tOe 	
y.AsAAr'AQtY(IitS 

3 Lines Minimum 	
-_-- MrsCannon 	

hay. l.rt5trpit 	
ii 14fl I-I lint 

	

PIANO itISOPIS 	 unusual position would 
Si Wees Chord Cwrie challenge 	ill 	esperienced 	At 116,0%  APAQYM(N7S 	 RiALIY, INC 

III adwe'tlslng appaa.Ing I, ___ 	
Marry wes'er,332 	 secretary. however. equal 	 N Pt 	 Rig Real EstateBroker 

Iant,nø Herald an W.dna,41 will 	 sld.,atlof will be given , • 	 tê*. 3nd$t 	 3514 ParS 	 itis 

,ut.rnaticalty be plaC*d i. 'rba. 	Sumle.er Fu?, wit', a PutPOie'-Tl'i 	c,ptiOnaI 	ibjal with typing 	________________________ 	 tights Smdats&l4olday 	Call 

idiy; llAM,y BAR&Aih 	 hlidr,n, (.11'tlpn Apes a-i 537- 	and shorthand ability Desire to 	
t 	33)Oeis 	371 $711 	3211044   

ttCTlOb that I, ds'.t'ibjtpd , • 	V'I'II alt,- t 	 rapidly' progress to a r,100n,lbli l'wO t'n.1 
	'"" "r.l npartmtnt. 	- 	—__-- 

1401t..naI .50-C bathe, i. thearea 	 - - 
	

- - 	 t'.osition as sc(retar', to the 	- 	I - 	;r' 	
Sanford Realty Sd.ertuicrt stoulo inclad, This 	$ 	Financial 	 corporate president She will be 24 	Houses Rent - - -- 	 $ Menials In c'wnguIrn their earned 751450 Jnin.cItA.i 

it. 	 Consolidat.V Loans up 	sOx 	
dealing wIth the p.,*li.c. therpfore. 

fvrllltur,. $3 	LSC available 	
a warm wholeSome 	 Unfurnished 

	

11 	I 
required Raly to Oct P. 0 Rot 	_ 	- - 	 • 	 Oat 233 fliP 

on 7ret ,wtrlgage real estate 2417, O.Land, Florida, 33770 	Ulu?nl)hPd smhll two bedrOom 
f-AMILS CONSUMER FlNP.NCE  house. $ a month Turn South of 

	

sFPvlC( INC Ito S Magnolia, waltne-iwantf'd all shifts Apply In 	RI aa oft ltpard*lI. Pro pious-, on 	
PRIME LOCATION 

Re-drcomnt 3 s.ptfts, dining room t.i'lC,. 17 lit 

CLASSIFICATIONS      	- 	 - - - -- 	

parsnr t Day and Night Grill. I3EI 	II I;: $31' is' rsQ,r.r p l5 houSi 

13 	Male Help Wanted 	 equipped kitchen Central air and 
Beauty Ooorator See Mn King at 25 	Houses Rent 	 t*it Wailtowall carpeting with 

'rend' Avp, 5.anfor'1 	 r'.,rtpi 	 Snd breakfast normS nItP, fully 

- 	Real Estate Sair-irnar, for new 	.Jact, 5 Jean's Beauty Salon. 

Announcements 	 DeLand sit, d'vss.on (all Frank 	Sanford Plala, 	 Furnished 	
many estrit IncludeS Pier bearing 

1/aitella coup-Ct 	305 24111.3"11 	
fruit trees $2S.O with terms 377 

I-Los? & round 	 Great South Pp-at!', Co. Orlando Start Manager. 
needs espirlent. In On, arid '*0 bedrOom cottages No 	 3551 or 322 0*3). 

7-Personals 	
-- 	 t.om,sPwlng and office work Aio 	

alcoholL beverages allowed. 

3-Announct'menfs 	
DOCS. INSPECTOR 	 Sales Clers.. also P.Denl,nCP II' 	

.cnip Seminole 1374170 	 J Bedroom. 1 both. carport.  utility ; 

	

____________________ 	
a fenced, no Qualifying. Phone 

4-Cards of Thanks 	
70 supervise Itt, loading and 	hemp sewing Apply in pars-on

Seven 
 ;m house, furnished, 

$ 1n Ma'mortams 
 unto 	 Of 	product 	for 	LAM '0 FabricS. 104 E First St.. 

Processing plant Responsible for 	Sanford 	
garden iace, in Ent,rpr:se six 

-Businest Opportunities 	recoro seeping Most be • 	
mOnth .M U) 	 "Sanford's Sales Leader' 

7-Instruction 	 f-er ienreo Company' benefits
A un.oue position Is open with a laSt 	 -- - - - -- 	— 

5-Fena nc al 	 P inib? ii p Forms. Inc., 
 

growing corporal ,, 	,PP f 	26 	Mobile Homes 	
City- Itt and new 3 bedroom homes, 

Sanford Ave., Sanford 
	Service lied as secrofa'1' to the 	

i('* end 3 baths, under con 

	

prestnent The 0.11 girl would 	 ______ 	
, 	struc-tion Buy now, choose colon 

- 	-- 	Youni man tO warS 	 possess both accounting and AP7S and Inlets Ill? across 	
siLox to 5)5.000 

	

Employment 	 Home Call Mr_PnIswn3333131 	secretarial skills She wjs'tc 	
'is' Mo.eland Safl'O'd M0O.lf 	 eIAlr*-P4eaI3 bedroom, W. bath, 

_ 	
Pu' 31 IS). CPm-ide.s ('3k 	 -- 	lit, fenced and fruit trees. $15.500 

mao nat iv., 	and a 000d 	-  
MACHINISTS orgavitlsa, Vol flexible enough to 29 	Wanted To Rent 	 j 	PeflelW4$t(.tIu$iyt-Thls Iwal, 3 

13-Male Help Wanted 	
MECHANICS 	 elecut. many detbis QuIckl She ----_____________________ 	 bedrti4rn has more nIna features 

4 would be attrict - vp and pitrprr,s, YOung coup'e with baby needs smal' 	 than tnt Ian shovtd allow for only HELPERS 
ta-Female' Help Wanted ALL 323 4119410 

1S-.Male.Fem,aIe 	 ________________________ 	
lt'tIOf'.able with a warm telepisonf 	apartmr'.-lI P-ion, 333 	 I '. st.ao One teaore hia beautiful 

Help Wanted 	 Local VW Dealsi? needs one man 	manner Repla y to 	0 0*. $17. 	 D3IteIIfd plo. sea room. 

14-Silualions Wanted 	 new car used car get ready Delan.d. Florida. 37130 	 - -- -= -- --------- _________ 	c 	 ')w'crail - Eaclusive - "Goad 

17-Domestic-Child Car, 	 torplaftment Uniforms furnished, 	AUTOMOTIVE POSITION 	
31 	Houses Fur Sale 	 i 	Gr'if. Charlie Brcwn"l If you 

paid vacation, paid hasp tall 	Train to tuy and )edi. Also drivers 	OPENING THIS WEEK 	 theA 	wvve got ill S if 
want a 3 bedroom 2 bath for less 

titian. S day week Apply In 	for long distanc, trips from to s 	 and you'll like It. 

	

to BiiJ Bairn VoIks 	u.ys Mustt,eo.,.,r30,,itp driyprI 	
Better 235's 	

5'4umt-ttu1--0n'muu1' lays 

	

- 	 wagers 321* 5 17 52. Sanford 	lii pt-is-i 333 173, Mr (toO 
Rentals 	 _________ 	

sell this app.alInO 3 bedroom. i'i 

____________________________ 	JOBS JOBS, (J5l 	 We'np proud to otter bigger 	 bath, with contrail heat arid air 

Warehouse. Delivery. 	ee'aurant. 	 HE A'.) HOSTESs. 	 bet'rDormS arid c105015. th,cker 	 $31,500. 

2)-Rooms For Rent 	
Mg Train,.. General labor. t.per.enced In dining room 	carpets, enclosed laundry and 
mntny, many more. 	 ,' anagement 	Con-iplet. 	gaa;e,.ant'y, stave and 	 Wskava MARY OtherLlstlMs 

23-Aparlmir,Ia Rant 
Furnished 	 ASIA EMPLeYMEN' 	 r,spofl4.biIiy'. &riv in person. 	r,$rig,ra'*r 	d 	,'.-. 	 OPea All Day I very $atvr'lay 

34-Housel Rent Unfurnished 	
• Mileaft 1712 Casselbetry 	Bat,arna )oqt 	ai Fr,nc'. Pvc. 	lIlA anc VA t'nencung New 	 Available Sasdayi 

	

WOod'ni?. on Sanford Lv., near 	- 	 byAppsintmeat 

25-Houses Rent Furnished 	
OP1'. S 131 31() 	 Sanlo'd 	

O".a 
_________ ________ 	

I 'Stenstrom 

26-Mobile Homes Rent 	
Cain ing Truck Drivers £ppii?l 

27-Resort Property For Rent 	
American Wood 	parson t'p-.'(- 3 p mr Aflamon', 	 Cliff ordan 1 

Pt-Business Property For Rent 	 Products, Inc. 	 Coffee Shop .'50 Hwy Attamor'p 

25-Wanted To Rent 	 ,-,, IMMEDIATE OPENING FOR 	
Spings 	 eortor 133 1530 

WORkERS 	FORK 	LIFT General Offic., Acunat, typing, 	Owner Country CluD Ci;ci.,2 	
Seallfl) 74$ 	2)4. Pars 	- 

DRIVERS, SAW OPERATORS, 	pasting. poone, payroll, willing to 	b.'druQmnI, ltncld taro. 83.000 	
Ii,51.tS. S,.ndairs 5 Neidays Call 

AS S. I N I I N & N C I 	AS I N. 	learn Sanford or 	 down, $3 monthly pays all. 'a33- 	 3V 1520. 	377 U 	322 e$21 

Real Estate For Sale 	& w w. 5. s. WOO E R5. 	 AAA EMPLOYMENT 	 3*75 	 I 	- _____________________ 

&ISEMBLYMEN STACKERS. 	'aMhIeoffllfl Calseiberr- 	-. 	

-- 	 - 31-House's For Sale 	
CUT OFF MEN. GENERAL 	Re9,nC Sq *31 3100 	Si-C Us fOr i MODULAR MOM 	

Sanford 	530.000 

37-Farms A Groves 	
LABORERS. AND TRUCK 	 Snywn,r,*'tp,inC.tpLimn,!s 	

ln quiet attr.ctive.IouthareLtPit*e 
bedroom's) bath home, corner lot, 

DRIVERS ARE NEEDED 	1$ 	Mali.Female 	WMQCANOUALIFY,,INDEPNEW 	 ' fenced yard. Call Charles Fin. 
3)-Lots 4 Acreage 	 STARTING SALARIE! FROM 	 Help Wanted 	

iP',4. 335 PROCiRAAP' 

14-Mobile Homes 	 5330 PER 1405.0 WILL TRAIN _______________________ 
	are t,j t3nQ new IoO-t,'y lion of 	

- 	 nigan. Asl.oc. 

fl-Income A Investment 	FRINGE BENEFITS STEADY Earn while you I,ar sales 	
s*u' CtmO,'e.3ØndIb,drOOVt'm5. % 	 S 	

Don Sasmdsni. Realtor 

Property 	 YEAR ROUND EMPLOYMENT 	management 110 1300 ,.tra 	'" NO' in P.oji.rsg :eveiop 
	 1971 Lot Road 

3*-Business Property 	 s.t'PL 	IN 	PER SC'N 	AT 	Income vrh.lP you reta in your 	P"•' ..' .1 tOii ce' oa1-'v 	 4-41 1311 

37-Real Estate Wanted 	
PRODUCTION orr iCC 1753 	FCipnt e'np,o"rr-irit wit, 0*' 
CpiS.R5 ES ST ..ONGW000 	VS. DeBar',. ia - 	 Saii!s Agency 

tt&tit AOl. ARt "WALt 'osfi 	o.rn AJ7.,kERC. ARE HERE TO 
- - 
	Recreational 	 p. 	o,i..,. 	 ,4(5.P rCU Call 33 hit ton a 	 3:: UI 	 r C) I I c EJ __________________________ 	

CELL 

on cost nant ad 

- 

- 

i . — ---------) 

IT 
o 

_ 

. 	. , ;~,j.. t " -f; - 

-- -- 

Air Conditioning 

rntruI A i r (ismif tori 	For Iree 
clif.mile call Ca,l lta,r,s. It 
SEARS in Sanford 327 1711 

Appliances 
I tit t I5U' S. I AIVIlo, r% 

SPIll (haul Its 11411. (OMl'APiV 
7'.2) I'.,, S (1...,' I)? lie) 

''qua'.' And h'lcP,rfl Pd lip 
0'.tliurs C. It HlGpI 170.3 V. lI 
St Ph 171 3*$ 

:0001145 APPLIANCE SERVICE 
Repair, All make'. I models 

R AP d3erv'-e )II 1$$$ 

REPlY A BED 
R,ila*a1 Bib, Bets 

CARROLLS FURNITURE 
114W III 51 Ph 2735111 

'I-Bicycles 

I - 

WORRY CLINIC By George W. Crane, Ph.D., M.D. 42-Boats and 
Marine Equipment 

43-Camping Equipment ____ 
Toronto ezposu a Volts- - 	 r-s 	-sli ., 	For eramjlt.. 	this 	local 

44-Sports Equipniin? spread type of rackatser!ng 	, 	- 	
- 	 pr'h7ssor cisme 

by some cohegs profoasars. 	 into n' slore one morning 

-- 	Merchandise 
And there must he many of 	 li_ct week with -17 brand new them 	for 	notice 	the 	COO 	- 

It ctj,cic4s an a dozen differ. members of the American 
SD-Garage Rummage Sales Psychological 	As'ciatipi 	- 	 miit fields. - 	

"1k dutranded that I buy Sl-Aucl.oni. who browbeat the 	North- , 

52-Wanted To Buy Western 	University 	Press. 	'-4' 	 them 	from bun it whokiak 
53-Swap And 'Trade Is it any wonder teen-age 	 .'.tt,, 	intimutii:g 	that 	U 	1 24-Equipment For Rant morality has waned? 	 - 	

didn't do so, he'd sitter all 	4 SS-Mlscs' ISa neous 
For Sale - 	1112 	StU'1pftt 	Itt 	tJi 	rival 

554-Household Goods Case T-592: Tertnict 	'a., 	 bookstore to purchase their 
34- -Antlu*ut's aged 32. operates a College 	--- 	 clauruoun texts. 

1111117 

AIIDta(, MACSINkS Rent a MM 
, ,ptt. Electric 10, $13 a month 

App?, rental lonard p.rchasd 
(ne(k Oil I" Groege Stia''. hi) E 
040O.r5ar OcIar,ck. P?,0ny toll ltp 
41. 11)4 

Need four Or five bsdroom home to 
rent or buy prefer some acreage, 
furnished or unfurnisited, Will pay 
up to $300 per month. Immediate 
possessIon. Call Mr. Marlin, 3n. 
JIM. 

41 	Bicycles 
to per cent off all Raleigh Bicycles 

in stock. FIXIT SHOP, 50* French 
Ave 323 1751 

42 	Boats and 
Marine Equipment 

16' Larson Boat, 50 HIS Mercury 
Motor. Murray till trailer, lop w 
curfaitn. 64' 314' after S. 

PAPER 
F LI. .irwenA tic-n .i,.... .i 

OS PITY 
PP.aa.)7) 1 Ill 

361$ Hiawathi Ave. alit l'3 

33 	Lots a Acreage _____ 

MAYFAIR. Ma?ymna Sector. 
*c.00rlf orn,r lot Owner 37 

11,775 after I p or 

'#lJOiLt 4a001 0 SAL k S 
01%' IPI$5t00 of ODsubil' *de .V 

Cn1,aI rIo..da a  -,m,pnlø', Ct 
I) -0t% LO'S Ond parIs 
,'.,4.!ltIp Ccc' E., 1-1 I p .n 

Lt.ta'C llA 	t,3. 5.O"g*004 
All 7fl) 

City - Residential, II)' a 1301. 
15000 

City - Triangular residential, 150' * 

150' to 117. 14.000. 
County - Irregular with 341' 

frontage on 251h St Extension 
$14,500 

County -353'i 173* an Airport Blvd. 
S111.500 

County - Residential, 700' * lii', 
152.033. 

Stenstrom Realty 
3343 Pink Drive 

Sanford, Fla. 
122 3420 

34 	Mobile Homes 
VA Financing available on awide 

seiection Of home's by manufac 
torers like Barrington. HIllcrest, 
lie-at, Line. Vindale, and Win 
chester, See us before you buy 
Hacienda VillagI 131-4111. 

1570 17' a 31' two bedroom, low down 
payment. Assume payments. Call 

	

322?fl7Ia.m tol it. Pro 	-- 

AtticInsulations 

I43An l,m.u,,,it.)nt SAPIII)'4 
lit At 111%, 	7-, 	4114 	i_c1, 
1)5? ION iN I. :614 S I, en, P, A.e 
1)2 6t-is) i ii vs J li Ui) s v 

BLONDIE 	 __ ________________ ______ Dyl_nic YOUfl9 
--.__-.-._ ' ____-. - 	 •\! ?! 1 

WAVE 'DL) !/ 	 iE 	 . 	.43 .3.J.... J 	 I 	 , 	j 
CC4SI)EttD A 	 C* S:E'.E 	 JJs.&!: 3 	 I 	 (fl 	I..' 1_E 	E 	f 	I 	- -. 	 •_ - 	 t' '.! 	
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S - 

ar- 	 4 ._ 	 • __ 	. j 
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LAKE TC PE&E'r '4E A"i 	 — - 	S. 	 _, 

MLJTARy c Arfr. AN l.jP- ' $AR 	 5' 

OF 	OJR OWN 	AEU APO 	 . TW4a'1 SEN. AM t e.lAJFTRA! 	 .' 	
-

I 	 M "'ii-11 

Glass-Mirros 
-.1 •,A,lI. s , A', 55lhA NV s.) 

:'-:','.,r'-" 4A,p 
171 4672 

Home Improvements 

Lawn IS home Maintenance. 
Mowing, Edging Trimming, 
Painting. Screen I Glasa Repair, 
w:l'don c:ea.nosq, z..iye Mauling 
333-1 "10. 

iir"ialq lag' Roon' Ld.t pJ.nS ,. 
,or p,'nlI-, 	,.,liV,Of 	ci 

Vc'r.Os Mc.asW,aDlp 11) 15 4' 

?HC p4A1,0'p MAN 
i. 0 1,10 s."J'I pa.nI.n 	y,..e- 

- -.',s'r IU lii) 

(A?I*lL IS ON 000%S AOC' 
14,''.'.slti 0i3 .1' Du- id I mow r,ç 

337 5,750 

Chain L ink &FormFencng. Ot-tal 
*t',olesale, lrs$fall.ataon Awa,Iabl, 
Cpobetn tet'ce Company. lo(fob S 
5art,3r, A.enue 

P,esa,re nail' V~ home or opal 
enclosure Remove ,31r1. m,ldi* 
fu.igssI P010*0. 177 71,112 

X LV ,inl all PSI-.'. muut. See-' 
'O" Un'tii.l It-xe Annm'.j 5 
.."pe' of %16r,10rJ 32) 3434 

na READY FOR SUMMER 
I Aluminum Screen door .tmsgr.Il. 

dilivered ants Imally rillille,'. 
524 IS. s-t011, Sits At' 11 s 
doors $410 95, installed Call 
Aivm,n.utn Doors of S.aaslard. 337 

1111649 

ft '1nes Ono Salluounvi Cab-eels 
torn-isa lgt,3 	s-nAt, •.parl a 

staiiatmor, Call Isid. U1601 

GUTTIR SNIPk 
Ijilt,r's, Nut, home regaurs & 

333 43)? 

Your Direct 

Line to 

CLASSIFIED! 

1541 Windsor. 51' 	* 	10'. 	E*cellenl i 
condition. 	Air 	conditioned. 	322 HP 
4Sl2atti'rlp 	m 

53". 	Aluminum 	Orlando 	(lippef 
with windshield, trailer, and '49 50 i 

Mercury, $150 	
— 

I __________________. 

- I I?' Cobia, 41 HP Mercury, excellent I condilion with many extras, $1400 

knowingly 	OCCtt 	11LL1 
In- WANTE 	ADS 	that 	in- 

dicates a preference based 
on 	age 	from 	employers 	

II covered 	by 	the 	AGE 	
II 

iI 
Ii 

Now Open 3374354afl.'v-5 	 i DlSCRlMlNATIC' 	IN 
7r.J Local ion On1757 I EMPLOYMEH7 	ACT. 	

Ii 
GREGORY MOBILE HOMES Want Ads 	I 

More Informatk - may be 	
II (across from Jack Pros-sin) obtained from 4he Wage- 	
II Santord32l $500 Hour office at 719 Carlaine 

Building. 	12490 	N.E. II 
I SALE Bring Avenue, 	North 

Barrington 13Wldes Miami, 	Florida 	33161, 
GREGORY MOBILE HOMES hone 	350 5913 

SOO French Ave .377 SM Results 

Auto Insurance 

,, ,.I 	ii,, 	I,, It 	l,psi,ups, f t 	I 
.'.,-.Uhl, I'., •.InSt S 	- ,l - 5,,.- ,,...'tmm 
lit 4114 As.l hi 5 	', . '"m' ' 

S. U.s I,'l lIfe 	I:: a'i 

Automotive Servicc 
Ill 	%'lll Sli Ii 	Ii(. 	.1.' 

I 	'-, 	 ', I 	,S's'ft', ' I 	54 4 
- '. 	:i:, 	I 	, .'. r, .5 , i 	I'" 	),I

slim 

Beauty Care 

Call weekdays bctoroNoOfltO 
slart or cancel your ad for 
the following day and 
Soliturdays before 12 noon 

0-Musical Merchandise book Store. 	 ttSfl' DEW  text that 15 pub."Well, he has 	over 	2.50 $1-State And 
Office Equipment "Dr. 	he began, 'l hsl,tid. 	 students, 	(hiLt zz.em.ani I'd Did you know that your I wish you'd expose a 	text- 	Thus, ht 	will tin en F"- lsc sna.s'b'- 52.500 in retail club 	or 	organization I And Tools book raL4et that ptohablv quest books cm E'lo.lcmics, sales. 	mr 	trtb(,oks 	now can 	appear 	in 	this I 0-Building Materials 

611-Lawn And 
occurs in e's'cry college chenustry, P,iilitical Science average (15(7 $io lis'ir.q each week for I 

Garden Equipment town. 	 and uther utieiatod fif'lds.S'dI, I dei'sttyj iia idt- only $3 per week? This I 
42-LIvestoCk And As you know, new texts 	"Obs'iousty. many of tile's-A and deepisd him for his 	1' 

Is an Idual way to In- I 
Poultry are usually announced by aze  totally unsuited to use cheating. form the public of your I 

43-Pets And Supplies 
*4 	-Clothing dirr't mall adc-ertismgto the as the basic t-lassnxnn PRY' 	"But lie' had itit' 	-r 

ro club activities. 
0055033 throughout Amer- dsoks- texts tluiit IllS sth. barre1 

..- a,. 	 -., 	. 	. 	- I - 	-' ii .- V-i 

I, 	I', 	,lj'), I'' 

'5 ', liii. 4.,' 	 ':: •-. 

Land Clearing 
LWCI.bear rig ers.J iz I, 
Bul'colon and Loaders 

Laid Development 
CAS LAND CLl4OIpu 

3r-z'lo 

Laundry Services 
IA.4nAv Vt. 4Z4L,'.C.1._M,s-' 

'v, -t you lll,S 
Opel a' 7 im" da,l, 3371135 

Pet C3re 
ANIMAL MAvEN SOAROiiiG 

*5hht.S iLaIisnq. O'pu.ng 
lin, 1401 isV •'I 37)Y5 

*110* 	0.i I 1111OW 4w4 
p lilnt 	Sell tly,i 	'cs. 

C Hr. 444 *a.H A'. 3. - 

	

112 JaIl . ,f .si ,'-j 00 a " 	_f - 
4,5,.,.',, 
_

Pool Supplitis 

Paradise Pools 
'a'- . , ,..iW 	,'i' "c-ut 

' (3,-s q' ha :i 2155 

1$ -- want ad ieiJ happsi 'hew 
ssi.ers tot rU longer 'seeded Out 
ia%rhjl tems- It 5 so c-as, u place 
puma? A). Call k'i Jell 

Traler RentiIi 

U HAUL 	
ILERS 

_'-_SS 	 2 a - 

TV Service 
'. 	!Cc,.- I 1' 	4,-,,' 

	

if I 'i I ._'ur Ill) . 	J.i'iQ'-J 
A.. - 32*1 1 '34 

Welt Drilling 

".t,I.'..'W ,.t..' "- 
i5hs,511 5,1'S. 5', 

t 
.5. ,.'J. 8.', 

5'- 
%'i,'. miV5%y 1tJi 5 ,.J 

Transportation 
urc '-'" 	"- 

" t'''- ' 	 Ito I paid this racketeer- 
'Professors are invited to 	'And 	after theusual 	14- 	jirisfi-wir 511275 for his send 	for 	an 	examination cloy free examination peiiwl 	47 twity terts! 

7)-Aulo Repairs copy. 
Paris-Accessories 

	

hw neither adopts. nor it'- 	RACKETEERING Usualls-, a 14-dos 	time turns the book nor c%mpass 12--Import Autos 
7)-Molorcy des 

PROFESSORS limit is alloted to thorn, after for 	It 	at 	the 	usual 	15 	This 	racketeering 	by And Scoffers 
74 And Trailers -Trucks 

which they are to return the teacher's discount. 	
CTOOked cs11,.g., professors is 

7S-t.ulc 	For Sale 
book 	if 	it 	doesn't 	seem 	No 	he Just 	retains 	all Wlde"spn..id 
suited for use by their stu- (hose 	books, 	figuring 	the 	•i'he Sortlwestem Unive: 	S ' dents as a classroom text. 	publiheni 	will 	not 	dare lit 	Press (hus reported to 

Want Ad 
i'iowc's-ci-, if a professor make a fuss over the $1'} he m 	that over 000 members 

for adopts the book. he Is en- owes for any single text, lest of the 
Amanjc 	Pvvchoiogi- titled to that examination he mouth' that pub. 	X14j 

on )4 thus or.  

Hours 
as a free gift 	1sher among all the other @ered 

ez&sn co
boo

ptea of 
" t 11 be doesn't adopt departns of the iml-ier. college teo 	

"Pity 
"J2 and wishes to keep the 1)00k sftv. 

ogv Applied." hut tliatn fail. for 	nal 	&tc.n 	Ii., 	It 	'-es.z.. r.. 	.0 - - 

.'_5 '.6*D*1 1"0 
''-i '.' .ir' P,"os SW "%-#'j 

.5.','. .,.-J'.;-'v4I '..7.:La'-3 

sue hfle 	lt',mi tWa tars na, 
tL)ljl( bus-sti)) appeal, in H, 
Sh401"'1l1S GUIDS Iiw as low a 
Ill a ItSuStly! CdlI 333 34)) siJ as 
bun uuf nan ad )S5'.f tOtMy' 

MAR51 AND  wit 5iu,IIl4, ,L t Pf 
tIe (111,',,,,, ' ,s Del 
ilS3 I r.m,'. P.r I:) #&&) 

 dishonest 1 UI) 1) UtJI ('lilY 013110Res5 i-ti to pa for hit-zn or adopt MONDAY thru FRIDAY 	su
;;~topay for It, after but seally should be talk-cl or 

return (hi-1 	 if your club or 2:30A.M. 105:30PM 	the 14-day free examination profruional 'blackmail that Luckily, that 
text has 	 organization would 

- 	pod. 	 Is wideread thn)Ugliovt gained over 1Q bous fide 	
- 	 like to be included In 

	

SATURDAY 	 But here's. how a lot of Amerl 	
(li%Wjt isdoptimnis flolil 	

this listing call: 
9 :00 A M to 32 NOON 	1rofm-ssors bcwrtse textbook 	"But what i; worse, many tJItt )tcjrieSt Profsors! 	 THE SANFORD rackt,ers. 	

HERALD Ale.-e.,s wvst, t. W
. 
Creole I. ae 

'.ALL UNTIL NOON TO J 	A certain psy logy pro- then use similar lad.rnair at M. are,ea, siinia a luse 	 CLASSIFIED 
ITARTOR CANCEL YOUR 
AD 	NE x T DAY 	 fessor at our unh'es-sltv or- on UI 	10 Operate book ' 	 Ii01.an sad U 	

DEPARTMENT aestI In Mm 414115 Pad prinittlee clot's exam copies of almost store. 	 64=to ebu. ev. ..at ti.. raw of 04 3222611 S.. ).law C.p,r*lat iota. 

I 
_______________________ 	

• ., 

1969 Dodge 
Charger, power steering. 
air conditioned, automatic 
transmission, low mIle IQO. 

9380 

- "SAFE BUY" Used Car Values . 
1967 Cadillac 	1969 Colony Park 

- 	. . .. 	 Top Condition 	,. 	Station Wagon, Beautiful Blue. 
All Extras ---' -' 	 Immaculate, One Owner, All 

I 
'1980 	 '2300 	WWNWA 

- 	 4 oi d w 

J9vstgft 1971 FOlD,..,- t171 Mont ,go 
.  , 	

f 60 tz-----_A~ 

	

Conditioning 	 I - 

	

'2080 - -- 	 '1.890 	L_;2950  

	

- 	 - 	 — 

NEW '73 MERCURY MONTEOOS & COMET RENTALS 
ARE AVAILABLE NOW - CALL 322.4144 

II..L SPIt1tGi NM J11 "is ;0l1N M l'ltCI' It 1'. I N, 	 /_- A - 

- 	:ij 'btIN 	If III N. I'.l,'tPTl) .%J.. h.M'i,itlI, ll'UIl;.5 :12,0; l 

MARK IV•COMET •CONTIP4ENIAL •MAWQUIS •CAPRI •MONTEREY • MOP4IEC'O •COUGAR 

Get In On All The Action! 
JOIN THE SHOPPER'S GUIDE 	THE HERALD S 

DAILY DIRECTORY OF BUSINESS SERVICES. 

S Days 21 Days I) Wits 	DIAL 322.24flor$3l.9$3 

3 line Ad—$5.04 $16.50 $4680 	OF COURSE YOU MAY CHARGE 
4 line Ad—$6.72 $22,00 $62.40 	i'OUR AD IF YOU HAVE A TELE- 
5 no Ad—$8.40 $37.50 $78.00 	PHONE LISTED IN YOUR NAME. 
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In Bid Letting 

'Rocketing ' Costs Obvious

- ~__ 	i~ 

	

01#4 	 .l 	 r. 
B) MARION MIKA I 	. 

M"I L-64A 

.i; rd 	
111"!L-ANE 

	

construction were obvious in a Longwood Avenue and Ballard UOfl the project, and Cfty 	1 ALTAMONTE SPRINGS 
- lad opening this week - 	 Engineer William Palm The krüch'tinc costs of )on, delayed paving of 	Ont twcfirmssubmlt4.1hidi reflected this was due to 	 - 

"everyone being busy." 	 ... 	
14r 

~ 	1A 
' 	 i 

	

Bids were submitted by 	 • L. 

City Extends Boundaries 	 :ij:i. 
$212,877.10 arni Hfl 	 1 	 T c 

B) MARIOBETHEA 	district ?nrutng. 	 S much so the have hired )U%Illt. Wright at 124505435 	 - 	
- A 

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS - 	Abut adopted on first reading planning consultants at a 	Palm was queried as to the 	
, 	

ll 
The city has again extended Its wasannexauonof the Haaaway $15000 tee. However, Mayor engineers eulmate upon the 
municipal boundaries with an. property located at Orients Swofford stressed others have project, and Palm replied It was 
nexaflon ordinances in several Gardens. The pcUuor 	rights, too, and want to live to $141,641, and was a recent areas. 	 requested the area zoned for Mt.nmrnne. Further, he said, estimate 

qr 

C) Council has adopted on apartments. Mrs. Mitch builders and designers have the 	 7 first reading an ordthance an- Lassiter told council she was right to protect their property. 	The bids were referred to the 	 - 

sing  Property on Presaview not opposed in apartments per 	Approved by council on engineer for a report at next 	
I 1 -- Avenue in the Orlando section of se, but requested council second reading was an ordin- ''' meeting of City Council 	
/ 5anlando suburb. The property consider a green belt buff 	ance annexing the Larson 	Palm also gave a report upor. 	 - 	 -- 

- 	 - is west of Palm Spring, Rd vrne 	 property located adjacent toSfl thedrainage northuftheSprm, 	 ,_-,,1 ' I and is comprised of in excess of 	Mayor Lawrence Swofford 436 and the Iowans subdivision Valley entrance, In which i. 	 - 	
- 	 tt\I I 87 acres. 	 told Mrs. Lassiter the city had located at Lorraine Drive and polishingmud was propose -, 	tak 

	

The area will carry C.2 never hurt anyone and was Douglas Avenue. Developer of Palm said a study of the area 	CLEAN UP CHAMPS Sandra Peebles, Jessie the all time record for Altamonte Springs 
general retail commercial eoncernedwithnrderlv growth, the latter 15 R(d Green. 	rndicntedllwaslnawatershrd 	Kelly, Steven Spurlinand Annette Watson hold Elementary School. 	Marilyn Gordon Photo i 

	

- 	 . 	
-u's, and therefore he  

- 	 . 	-- - 	 .-••1 	 commended the run-off be   	 More Security WIth 

1-tv - ~___ - , .  - - 	- . 	 percolation pond. 

__ 	 Court Tr ia ls Are Rev iewed FALSE TEETH - 	
- 	-- ,.- 	 ______ 

- 	-• 	 :ltv Council gave tentative 	By MARION BETHEA 	deceit and trc-acher3. 	 and luer). The ciurt ad- 	 At Any Time 

	

- 	 A. , 	1. . 	
- ;'prot'al to preliminary plats 	Cecil Gerry, who plead guilt 	The defender cited a en- judwated him guilty and gave AIIt 	 it-. ______ 

- 	
.T 	

- Brnokholinw subdi'. Ision as charged on May 1 to larceny defendant In the case curn- credit for 145 days in which 'lie 

	

- 	 ".tiich was recommeruded by she of a motor vehicle, was ad- mings Baldwin, who pleaded defendant las been in. 	• lancrr. Arnwo. .t.w 

	

- 	 - - 	 t', Planning and Zoning judicated guilty and sentenced guilty to the lesser offense of carated. 	 hold. Why l*.mb? Fire more - 	- d comfort use TAS- 

	

" 	1 . 	 fl 	 n- by Circuit .J"dge Clarence temporary unauthorized use of 	Young was Initially charged TEFTI 	 turp dIv. 

	

- . 	 - . 	- 	 .. 	 - 	 ,-.. 	
, 	

Johnson In 30 months at a state a motor vehicle arid was 	With assault with 

	

prison. The court gave credit teruced to county jail for a year, 	 fClCh. . riiw 
In another matter. Tim for time In which the defendant was a trustee. Rutberg ____ 	

I verson was retained by the city has been incarcerated, 	requested the court consider

. - 71 	
- 	 I: assist the planning consultant 	Assistant Public Defender similar action on behalf of - - 	

ti-am of Harlan Hanson, Al Gerald Rutberg spoke tin- Gerry. 
--,N Lewis and George Hoffman. presslvelv upon 51w defendant's 	However, the court noted 

- 	 - 	'- 	 ' nt'r Lawrence Swofford told Iw'hul!, sovrng iii- did not often 	)ungttjy criminal reeori _____ 	
- 	 thu youth it is possible tie ought receive the cooperation which Gerry, and said In the case & 

--' 	
-'X- 

- 	 - 	 -. 	 -, 	 - 	 be needed after work is cam- Was given by Gerry. Rutberg Baldwin a misdemeanor, was  
- a - 	 - 	

'- 	 -T 

- 	 pleted by the team in deter- continued be applauded the involved, whereas in Gerry's 

	

,,. -. 	 - 	 - -- 	- 	 mining the city's growth reeds, frank efforts of the defendant case It was a felwty. 

'-- - 	 . 	

to implement the plan. 	and his candid disclosure of the 	In another sentencing before 

	

- 	 -- 	 - - 	
. 	 events which transpired in Judge Johnson, the court meted

progress payment to the firm in Rutberi; alluded to the defen. Thomas Young. who plead 
-  %k 	 Council also approved commission of the crime. nine months in county jail to 

Welfare Recipients Disappearing !. 
". .,. 

- 	 :: 
~., 

"Work or Else" program encourages 

people to look for employment. 
0 
.'l 

ilslUtill III M. SlIW 	 In the first nine iweuths of the program. fl,74 	When tie shows up, tie is referred to a training 

ivl1iirc ru'uililentS were ilnctI in jobs. An Rd- 	program or 10 a Job If one is available If he delies 1 

AIJLANY. N.Y. iAI'i 	Due In ii fledgling 	itlUoniul .19.124 were removed from welfare for 	not pick up his rtieck, his welfare eligibility is 	' 

'work or else" program, the slate's l)i'partiuient 	failing to report for Joti interviews or for other 	wittxlrnwn. It tie mtets his cheek but does riot take 

of Social Services reports that ttiou'nn,ia of 	reason'. 	 the Job, be also Is dropped from welfare. 

welfare recipients are disappearing Into the job 	tJniler the prgrnmn, enacted by the I91I 	The department sampled 455 joh placements 
market 	 Legislature and put into effect last July 1, 	for last September as the bIIIiS ('a, the IUdY M 

	

,,It has been successful within the Iriunework 	welfare rcripieriis are sorted into two basic 	the prngramn's result.s and followed up by 
ill woich it us os set up,", Stwial Serviies ('i,i- 	grisupc thioe who can Piolul Jots and those who 	determining how many of those placed in jobs 
inissioter Ate l,nviiw says it the prq,vain 	 tiiti mint 	 were still working in December. 

	

I '.- imit"s chief deputy, flurry Van IAIrt'. added 	it the recipient were clnsified as employable, 
that Ills helping some lM'rson.s on welfare 'meet 	his check wusmiti be sent In the local slate em- 	

Figures showed that 32 per cent of the Jobs 

their responsibility to actively 	cek cmii' 	iIn imment service office where he must pick 11 tip 	
lasted one week or less; only about one-thlr4 still 

ploy meat." 	 in person. 	 had jots at the end of November. 

',** ',*  -.. :;--.......
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Wednesday. May 31, 1972-Sanford, Florida 32771 

1 	44 	64th Year. No. 203 	 Price 10 Cents 

Appeal Is Denied 
0 	 0 

. 1. On Investigation Blasted 
ORLANDO, 1-ia, i Al' ) - ('i1iinting he had no jurisdiction, a judge has denied 

an appeal hy Lake County Sheriff Willis Mct'all to halt a grand jury investigation 

into the death of an inmate who died soon after being taken from McCall's jati. AtMeet McCall's petition was denied on grounds that Orange Cou 	Ci nty 	rctiit Jtiditt' 
Parker Lee McDonald did not have the power to overrule Circuit Judge W. Tt'oy 

'.. 	 .... 	 ,,r'n.I isirt' I,oy;i!ulItlt' hue (111.1 Ill of 

Stomps 

Increase 

"PITCH IN" if the motto :f Brownie Troop 936 as they proceed with 
their litter bags br Southside School in a clean-up program. Par- 
ticipating are Peter Gregory, Gary Hudgins, David Sonnenberg, Irene 
Kelly, Charlene St.allworth and Lynn Sonnenberg. Teacher of the group 
is Mrs. Robert Sonnenberg while principal, holding up the sign, is 
Freeman Baggett (Staff Photo) 

Hospital Notes 
MA'29,1r2 Deltona Beatrice 	E. 	Denning, 
Admissions Samuel Dorfman, Deltona Titusville 

Sanford 
Beverly Griffith 

Vincent J. Kaviinagh, Deltona 
Donna K. McGough, Lake Girls May 

Quaries B. Giles Monrue 
Catherine Hawkins Grace P. Murley, Oviedo Attend SNA 
Larry G. Engle 
Alvin C. Hicks 

.Jurw L 	Newman, Chuluota 
Mictwlii' Treat. E. Orlando 

Girls in the Stnfnrd area will 

Elizabeth Major Alicia L Queral, Orlando again be ciwuulled In The San- 

Flossie A. Webb ford Naval Academy summer 

Parker D. Uiok Births scimol This summer program 

Jettle G. Maxie Mr. 	and 	Mrs. 	Wallace is arranged 0 give students the 

Russel G. Mayer Newkirk, baby girl, Sanford opportunity to make 	up 	or 

Ronald C. Mayer Improve in courses In which 

Angelo 	M. 	Mercorelli, Discharges
past 
theywere not successful this 

Sanford: school year, or to take a 

DeBary Bridge Erma Jewell Nutt new course for credit, or on the 

Wayne 0. Brooks preview basis in artier to give 
Thirteen tables participated Ronald .lames In'.-u- them the fundamentals which I 

in the recent Dellary Bridge Bettie Wright would aid them 	when 	the 
Club gathering directed by Christopher N Gardner enroll in the course this next 
Oscar Crosby. Juitiri Kirkl.', Liellona 

Wuiners(Nardi and south 1. in Herbert 	J. 	Carpenter, The summer program will 
order, were Mrs Doyle Driver Deltona run from June 12 to August 1. 
and Mrs. Gloria Accardi; Mrs. John H. Karat, Deltona Further Information and ap. 
Edna Reilly and Mrs. Vft'ginu _ phcation farms may 	be otm- 
Kolsan; Mrs F. A. Pietro and lathed by calling the secretary 
Norman Meyer; Mrs. Norman Goldsboro at 32-9132. 
Meyer and Mrs. Ahoy Richard- 
son; Don MacNaughton Lid 

PTA Elects Workshops William Stone 
East-west winner tying for Maitland 	- 	Introductory 

first place were Mrs. George Bill 	Frausa 	was 	elected wurkidiops in Japanese flower 
F'nrr and Mrs Robert Finn, nod president of the Gmildbart PTA, arranging will be held at the 
Mrs. A. G. Ilesom and Canton for the 1972-73 school year, at its Maitland Art Center as part of 
Schmidt 	Taking 	third 	place final inticting of the vent, the summer program. 	Mrs 
were 	Mr. 	and 	Mrs 	Frank Other 	officers elected 	in- Jane Markuson, Sogetsu School 
Matheson, 	followed 	by 	Mrs cluded Donald Hawley. first vice of 	Ike'baria, 	will 	conduct 
Francis 	Stitt 	and 	F. 	R. president; Charlie Roberts, workshops June 19 for begin.- 
Froehlich In fourth and Charles second 	vice president; 	Mrs tiers 9 a.m. to noon and on June 
Daglma and George Jaeger In Ruby Williams, secretary; and 20 at the same hours for ad- 
fifth. Oscar Merthir, treasurer. '.'unt'ed students 

-'T1.ANTA (,a,-There 
1 V qlmr 	

l low-income Seminole 

hail .I[. S OFU(I Ii1iItIiLIilmM 	•IIIAs- 	('s-Ills-.' 7 .......i" -. 'S' 	 By MARION BIflIKA 	 I 	 . 	: 	-- 	
C 	

..'mnty people on the U. S. 

Tommy J. Vickers, 34. 	 1 	 S 	- - 	 Department of Agriculture's 

McDonald said only a higher court would have the 	ALTAMONTE SPRINGS 	I I 	( 	- 	 -an--T 	 Food Stamps program in Match 

authority to intervene in the case. 	 City Council, Mayor Lawrence 	- I 	c'! 
	 as compared to $. 14 the 

- 	 . 	
Swofford and City Attorney S. J. 	LI 	P / 	 previous month, Russell H. 

o ~446 	Earlier this month (,ov . Reuhin Askew named Davis nil Uxik a vehement 	 ,f / 	- . - 
	 James, Snuitheat regional ad- 

Orange County State Atty. Hubert l'..;ig4uiu to head the 	verbal poke at 'irrespon_sibhi' 	 .i 	' 	 -, 	 ' - . 	- 	 'r,inistator of USDA's F&d and 

	

___________ 	investigation into circumstances surrounding Vick' journailim" In area radio nod 	
utritinn Service reports. 

ers' death. 	 press reporting of the recent 	 - 	 - -- -- 	 Taking Florida as a whole, 

,. 	 conflagration at the Seminole 	. 	 James noted, there was an 

	

Vickers was transferred April 20 from the Lake Jai Alal Fronton. ime Sanford 	 - 	 - -- _ - 	 ' 	 increase of 5.77 In the food 

	

Ikmi '\s-,'tAl 	County Jail to Waterman Memorial Uospital In lkrald was not mentioned.) 	 - 	
- .•;_ - - 	 - 	 programs during the month. 

____ 	Eustis, where he tiled three (lays later of a stomach 	Mayor Swofford said he felt 	 . 	 - - 
	 - 	' - - 	 With 15 Florida countici 

	

Is, ____________ 	infection brought on from .in apparent beating, a the crltklsm of the city to be 	 j- 	 L 	 changing from fond distribution 

a  coroners inquest re ealed 	 unfair in that the fireman, later 	'iF- 	 - -- 	
U, (00(1 stamps there was an 

* 	 suspended who dispatched the 	 - . 	 increase of 41.141 on the Food 

, 	. 	
lie had a history of mental illness 	 tit) s equipment to the fin, 	- 	 - -- -- 	

r 	 stamp program with a loss cf 

' 	

A 	Florida lligh'.'.a' Patrol trooper arrested scene was guilty of four 	
iS 514 In the food distrtbumticr1 

By 	A SpOISkI 	Vickers Sept S on the Florida Turnpike and charged 	 J 
Further. Mayor _1 	

- 	- __~t~ftl_ - 	0 
- 	 Pr 

March 
2l3 

SmO people on U-c 

	

him w ith having an outdated inspection sticker. Aft- not pay ing the city for 	
food stamp program wør- 

	

Achancetohelp.. .ma'c'os1 er failing to appear in court. Vickers was arrested on protection, as was Zayre's 	 SHE EARNED 'EM ALL 	 issued 	.2 million in food 

	

you a couple of bucks, but it's a bench warrant April 12 in Dade Counts' and Department Store and K.Mart 	 - 	 . 	
,, Scouting 

coupons. Of this amount, $3.7 

the kind of therapy "money returned to Lake Counts'. 	 Shopping Center. 
	

First (lass award, ttit' highest designation in Cadet Girl Scouting is 	million was in free or 'onua 

_ can't buy" - - - 	 . 	 ., 	 , 	 . 	 Thus, tie sold, the two latter 	presented Iii Miss Maureen Sheer, 15 year old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 	stamps. This was an average of 

The 	special educational 	Prior to Eagan 's appointment by Askew, State stores were jeopardized by the 	Ik'tirv '1'. Slicer •Jr , Sanford, by Mrs. Eunice Ilarrell, Sanford Troop 	$I7. in free stamps for each 

children of Seminole Count)' Atty. Gordon Oldham of Leesburg had been con- irresponsible action. 	 776 leader. 'I'he award signifies that Miss Slicer has earned 65 badges.person on the program. 

have the opportunity of corn- ducting an independent inquiry into the inmate's 	The fronton, Mayor Swofford 	every one that can be earned. An honor student at Mt. Dora 13Ib1&' 	 In the food distribution 

peting In their own 'olyrnpics" death. 	 contended, had been op. 	Schl she will he a sophomore in the fall 	 gIven over 3.6 million pounds of (Staff Photo) 	
program, l4,& people were 

In Tampa this weekend, but are 	 prohichell by the city to afford 	
a 	 1  

tSDA4onated Itiod. 
in need of financial assistance. 	 protection, but declined the  

Itw-ou!d cost $lO per child and 	 offer. Mayor Swofford ex. 
there are nine (out of 20 going; 	 plained the violations in which 	 0 I 

as being 

If you'd like to lend helping 	 __-.

who sUll need our help. 
	 staLk 	

Morr   i s 	Plan Federal 
W UII WII5UUJOIIL.CU 111V42 0 	 --- nana, contact ems-ncr .i..-iiL 01 	 go 

36.M11. leaving the station unmanned; 
taking both of the city's pum-
pers; and leaving no one to 

Out of the hundreds who have Intercept calls to the Fire On Agenda responded to our current series 	 Department. Mayor Swofford  
of 	questionnaires, 	and 	 stressed emphatically, "If he 
especially the preponderance of 	 ever does it again, I will fire  

Charges 

Denied 

MINNIE 

Clip this McCrory's ad 

portunity to know of the Intention and couiti 	FORT WORTH. Tex. 	API - 

arrange to be present when the matter was again 	 Dynamics Corp. has 

discussed, 	
denied federal charges that the 

Commissioner Julian Stenstrorn, who had 	finmiu and four present and for. 

joined with Meyer and ?1 	.'tanatr.tn in doonung 	suer officials consplrei 	.1 

districting 	previously, 	Tuesday 	seconded 	fraud the gornmei: 

Morris' motion for the purpose of distuismon. 	A federal indictment re;urr,ed 

Morris stated he had his own districting plan 	Tuesday In U.S. District Court 

he wanted to discuss with other commissioners, 	
in Dallas act-used General act-used [) 

According to the comniissionc'r, his plan for 	namles 	of 	charging 	the 	Air 

districting the city would add two more corn. 	Force for defective parts for 

mnissioners to the board, since it Is composed of 	Fill fighter-bombers. 

six districts with the mayor running at large 	A spokesman for General Dy- 

making a seten-man comlnLs.slon. 	 namics here said the charges 

Commissioner Mc('lanahan said he would be 	were without merit. "When the 

willing to reconsider his previous stand when 	Case goes to trial and the com- 

petitions 	bearing 	vters 	signatures 	are 	ple(e facts are brought out, the 

presented at the June 12 regular conurusslon 	charges will be shown to be 

,nccting 	 groundless," the spokesman 

City Attorney W, 1..' 	Hutchison advised the 
panel that legal petitionspetitions must be certified and 	The indictment charged that 

he expected the supervisor of elections to charge 	the Selb Manufacturing Co. -ji  

the city 	for having to validate the petition 	Walnut Ridge, Ark., a subcon- 

signatures with the voting rolls, 	 tractor for General Dynamics 

Moore oore instructed W. E. Knowles. city 	un the Fttt, welds's-Is number ot 

mmrnnuger. In place the districting question on the 	parts in violation at contract 

June 12 agenda and indicated the press would 
advise all those persons wanting to be hear'heard o 	According Li, the indictment. 

the matter to attend the session. 	 General 	l))nanhiCs 
the parts. 

those oppose'd to the 45-15 Plan, 	 Z him." However, he said, the 
only Mrs. Thilock In her con- E 	 ' man has been reinstated. 
versatlon with me this morning F' 	• Another 	misconception, By 11111, IISCOTT 
gave a valid reason for her Mayor Swofford said, was in the 

0 	strong stand against the plaiu. contention of the fronton that Sanford City (unmIits.iorwr John Morris at a 

"1 feel I don't want to lose my 	- - tIwy had made a donation to the Tuesday nftc'rnoon commission work session 

children. 	During 	the 	three- 	 , - city, and therefore apparently attempted to revive the city districting question, 

months summer vacations, I 	 '-.. 	 - were of the opinion that this wlmicti was shot down a week ago by three of his 

have a chance of getting close 	i I 	- entitled them to protection. colleagues, who declined to allow city voters to 

and sharing their company. I 	14 Mayor Swofford said there be heard on the question. 

don't 	think 	that 	would 	be 1 . - was no record in the city of any Morrissougtuttuhave the five-man board call 

possible with the abbreviated donation, but even if this were iis&'1f Into a special session to reconsider its 

t1wee 	weeks 	L&fldet 	the 	IS-ICo 	- the case, $100 doesn't 	entitle 4Ictions of a week ago relative to the proposal 

Plan" said Mn. TTUIOCk. them to fire protection for life." from the Greater Sanford Chamber of Cam. 

11 there's anything I can do to Mayor Swofford said the Inerce legislative and national affairs committee 

a 	return this country to "family city did not decline mutual aid to place the question on the December ballot in 

living" as I knew of It as a kid. 	 A with Fern Park, and mentioned order that voters could choose whether or not 

I'm in favor 	of 	offering 	an 	 - that 	the 	fireman 	took 	the they wanted to district the city to elect corn- 

assist. punipers away from the city for mrilssioncrs 
a several hours. lie went on to Ills 	mimotion 	failed 	us hen 	commissioners 

- - - 	
. 	

.7 . 	note that there are 25,000 people (rdon Meyer. A. A. Mct'l;snahan and Mayor 

Question . - - "if they try to 	 -' 	
a in the district and over a million let' I'. Moore voted in oppoitIin to the special 

Tr enact 	still 	another 	law 	at 	 - in property and "I don't Intend session. 

policing the speed of boats, will 	 - . 	-44&  to give tree fire protection to Under 	commission 	rules, 	all 	five 	corn- 

there actually be any way of 	 ,1111W
- anyone." mmmisIoners would luive had to vote in favor of the 

accurately 	clocking 	the 	 - Further 	explaining 	his special session. 

speeder'?" position in the matter, Mayor Mayor Moore apologized tip Morris fur Ins 

And along this same line. Swofford said the fireman was - 'tiny" vote and explained Ire felt the recori- 

"why not a Law covering the suspended for leaving "25,000 sideratton ought to be brought up at regularly 

noise 	polluters 	on 	those 	air people without fire protection s.hettuk'd commission session in order that all 

boats? How 'cum they don't 	WOODROW CASH, past master of Sanford for four hours." individuals anti 	groups 	would 	have 	the 	oo- 

enforce the law which requires 	lMurt  Lo due __ 62 and current secretary, was elected 	- 	 __________________  
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SOS Maple Ave, 	Sanford. IiorIda 

the owners to have a muffler on - Grand High Priest of the Grand Chapter, Royal 	 -- 
Arch Masons of the State of Florida, at the state 	A Waste Of Money"  

- 

- - - 	 meeting in Fort Pierce. The Masonic body has a 
state membership of more than 10,000 members 

* 	 and consists of 41 chapters. Cash is also a 	Swofford 	Fights
Was 	interesting 	while 	member of Sanford Shrine Club and a charter 

	Increase 

listening to TV newscaster Paul 	member of Bahia Temple, Orlando. 
Harvey the other night while he 
expounded on Legalized betting, 

(Staff Photo) csint.'cntratt's 	on 	t' 	15., t.n. k 	f &oi)I)('r7ttii)iI fri tit tt 

etc. While everyone else en. 	 doubling 

	

to 	tht 	proposed 
etc. 
couraged this as a means of 	

doubling of the Seminole County 	eiitiiili*hIng something, it is a 	county," Sw uffurul  added. 

supplementing 	the 	state's 	
Industrial 	Development 	waste 	of money 	to 	c'ck 	in. 	lie noted the problems faced

\A,E,ATH ER 	 Authority's 1972.73 budget W115 	dustry. 	 by Dr. J. W Whitman. Orlando 

depleted coffers, It was a f  sounded 	by 	Altamonte 	"I don't feel that SCI1)A will 	dentist, in trying to develop hi.s 

met cop and now Mayor of 	 Springs 	Mayor 	Lawrence 	di us any good, as long us there 	industrial park near Sanford, 

Philadelphia 	Phil 	Rizzo 	who 	Yesterday's high 89 low 68. Partly cloudy  Sw olforti 	 us hileti 	1.i'k 	an 	unreasonable 

- 	
explained why the state's lot- 	with 	afternoon 	and 	evening 	thundershowers 	Swofford said the IfaJect&l 	 . 	 kmi,.,tti it tiiiic to u%vtcoilic 

tery systems were failing but 	likely. Highs 85 to 90. Low tonight near 70, 	 increase of the present S('hI)A 	 S('iDA Director David Kelk 

the underworld's continued to 	A mass of arctic air settled over the central 	operating budget of 1-43,000 to 	. 	 - 	 bums 	iiniscd 	Increasing 	the 

flourish. "Bemuse the better is 	portion of the nation today, chilling large areas 	173,0110 for 	the 	purpose 	of intitistriul board's budget fur 

always hoping to intake a big kill 	from the Great Lakes to the Ozarks. 	 seeking 	strywas o waste of 	 . 	promotional 	materials, 	ad' 
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